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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS

GENERAL

II.1 Scope of Bid

Ll Procuring agency as definod in the bidding data hereinafter called "the procuring

agency";i;hes io receive bids for tlre cbnstruction and completion of wbrks as

described in these bidding documents, and summarized in the bidding data hereinafter

referred lo as lhe "Wod's .

l:.)- The successful bidder will be expected to comPlete the works within the time

specified in Appendix-A to Bid.

lB.2 Source of Funds

2. Procuring agency has received/allocated4 applied for loan/grantL Federal/
Provincial/Local Covernment lunds from the source(s) indicated in the bidding data

in varior.rs currencies towards the cost of the project /scheme specified in the bidding
data, and it is intended that pad of the proceeds of this loan/granrfunds will be

applied to eligible payrrents under the contract for which these bidding docum€nts are

issued.

IB.3 Dligible Biddcrs

3.1 This Invitation lor Bids is open to all interested bidders who are eligible under
provisions of Sindh Public Procurement Rules as mentioned below and the criteria
given in the Notice lnviting Tender CNIT)/ Bidding Document.

Firms and individuals, national are allowed to bid, for the project. Any conditions lor
pafticipation shall be Iimited to those that are essential 10 ensLrre the bidder's
capability to lulfill the contract in question.

(a) Bidders may be excluded if;

(i) a finn is blacklisted/ debarred by the procuring agency and the matter
has been reported to the Authority, subject to Rule 30 of Sindh Public
-Proculement Rules 2010.

(b) ,. Cove|nment-owncd enterprises or institutions may participate only ifthey can'' e.tablish rhJr lhey are;

(i) legally and financially autonomous, and
( ii) operate undercomn]ercial Ia\q.

●
′



Pro\ idfd lhat \\ here governtnetll_owned universities or rcsecrch cenlers 
.in 

lhc

counrri are oI r Lrnique Jnd excenlional nal re. and llleir Panicipdtion i5

. critical to project implementation, they may be allowed to partioipate; and

Bidders shall
in Pakistan,
staFf, or

include all those contractors who are registeled or incoryorated

irrespective of the nationalily of their owners and professional

with Pakistan Engineering Councll in pafticular category and

(0) Bidders are:-

(i) registerecl

. discipline,

wnh rclcvant tax au劇 loritics lncomC/Salcs tax,whcrevcrrCgiStCrcd
ちpplicablc)

IB.4 One Bid per Diddcr

4) Each bidder shall subnrit only one bid either by himself, or as a paltner in ajoint
venture. A bidder who subnrits or parlicipates in more than one bid (other than

alternatives pursuant to Clause IB.l6) will be disqualified.

lB.5 Cost ofBidding

5.1 The bidders shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission ol'
their respectiva bids, aDd the procuring agency will in no case be responsible or liable
for those costs, regardless ol the conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process.

IB 6 Si(e Visit

The bidders are advised to visit and examine the site ol works and its surroundings
and obtain all information that may be necessary lor preparing the,bid and entering
into a conkact for consiruction of the works. AII cost in this respect shall be at the

bidder's own expense.

The bidders and any of their personnel or agents will be granted permission by the
procurin! agency to enter upon his prenrises and ]ands for the pLrrpose of such

inspectian, but only upon the express condition that the bidders, their perconnel and

agents, will releasc and indenlnify the procuring agency, his personnel and agents

fiom and against all liability in respect thereol and will be responsible for death or
persona) injury,. loss of or damage to propefty and any other loss, damage, costs and

expense5 incurred as a result ofs ch inspection.
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B   B11)DINC DOCtlMENTS

IB 7 Contents OFBiddi“ g Docunlcnis(SSP RULE 21)

71  The b dd口 g documcnts,hl add"on to invLa“ on for b ds,arc thosc statcd bclow and

should bc ead in conJunction with any addcnda issued n accordancc w"h Clausc

IB19′″

lnslruclions to Bidders.
Bidding.DAta.
General Conditions of Contract, Part-I (CCC).

' Special Conditions ofConlracr, Pafl-ll (SCC)

S.pecifications.
Form oI Bid cnd Appendices to Bid

Bill ofQtranlities (Appendix-D to Bid)
Fofln ofBid Security.
Form cjf Contract Agr€etlrenl.
Foflns ol Perforrnance Sccurily, Mobili4tion Advance Cuaranlce. lnlcgril)

Pact anatlndenturc bond [o| secttred advance

'7.2 Th; bibders art expected to examine carefully the conlents of all the above

documents. Failure to conply with the roquirements ofbid submission will be at lhe

bidder'srown risk. Pursuant to Clause I8.26, bids which are not substantially

rcsponsiye to tltc rcquircntcnts ofthc DD will bc rojootod,

IB,.i Clarificuliorr of Biddirg Documenls {SSP RULE 23{ l)):

Afy interested ibldder requiring any clarification(s) in rospect of the bidding

documerlis nray notily the procuring agency il'l writing at the procuring agoncy.'s

address indiccted in tl\e lnvitation for BidsNIT Procuring agency will respo0d to any

equest iorclalilication provided they are received at leait live calendar days prior to

rhri dale of openini of bid.

i,,brid"d thut an) .clrrification in response to query by any bidder; shall be

ccjnrmrricared rd all barties uho have obrained bidding docunrcnls.

IB.!) Addenddnr/Modification of Bidding Documents:

9.1 At any tirrg prliol to thE deadline lor subm;ssion ofbids, the procuring agency may,

fon anyilepson, hether at his own initiative or in response to a clarification lequested

b) a inlereslqd bidder, rnodily the b:dding do'ument" b1 issuing addendum.

9.2 Any addFndLrni rh s issLred shill be part ofthe bidding documents pursuant to sub-

clause IB 7.1 lJcrqofand shJll be coDlmunicated in writing to all bidders. lnterested

bjddersishaltl€icl(nowledge receipt oI each addendum in writing to the procuring

ageniyrli.., r:r r: :',
i.l..,rL;.

9.3 To i4fToid biddeisi deasonable tirne in which to take an addendum into account in

- preparirigiheir;ibidsl thF procuflng agency nlay extend the deadlinc for submission of
liids.in iccordlnc" 11,rth IR 20o.' r ,'ll 

',:.; I p)
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submit o $riuen authorizalion on rhe letterllead of the biJding firm,
authorizing rhe signJrory ol lhe bid tozict for ind on behallolthe bidderl

update the inlonnation indicated :ind lisied in the bidding data and previously t
submitted jwith the. application for prequalification, 'and continue to meel the
lllinimum criteria set ouf'rn thc prequalifiqation documents, which as a

minimum,,would inclLrdg the following:

Ii
(i) Eyidence of access to financial

''ca4shuction hlanover;

i℃SOJrCeS along 、vith averace annual

(1)

(il)

Iiitancial predictiors for the current year and the following two yeafs,

inbluding the effect ofknown commitments;

work cominilrnenls since preqrrlifi cation:

(iv) Cunentlitigalion information;and

furnish a reclrnical proposal rrl.ing inro accounr thc varioJs Appen.lices ro Bid
specially thc followingr

Apl'endir-E lo Bid Proposed Conslru.tion Schedule

Appendix-F to B id Method ol Pel.forming the Work

Appendix;Q to Bid List ofMajor Equipment

Appendix-K to Bid OrgaDization Chaft for SupeNisory Staff

1 1ザ ,h9r IP「 "h♀
nl hやrma60n such as moЫ Hzalon plogramme cに

;

11 2 Bids sulhlttCl by a j611[ν chturc of〔 wo(2)or mo「 C nrms shal comp y wnh the
b119Wittg requircni。 ,tS I
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(a) one ofihejoini vcntttlE partners shall be nominated as being in charge; and

this authorizqtion sllall be evidenced by submitling a Power of attorney signed
I by legaiiy authorizep sjgnatories ofall thejoint venture partners;

.l
(b) the bid, and in case ofa successful bid, the Form ofContract Agreement shall

b! signed;by the authorized partner so as to be legally bindirg on all partners;

(c) the partner-in-charge shall always be duly authorized to deal with the
procuring'igency regarding all matters related with and/or incidental to the

exccution of wo.ks as per the te.ms and Conditions of Contract and in this

regard to incur any and all liabilities, receive instructions, give binding
unde akings and receive payments on behalfoIthejoint venture;

(d) all partncrs oithe ioirt vcnture shall at all times and under all circumstancos
be liable jointly and severally lor the execution of the contract in accor'dance

,., with the contract terms and a statement to this effect shall be rncluded in the' authori?ation mentioned under Sub-Para (a) above as well as in the Fonn ol
Bid and in Ihe Form ofContmct Agreement (in case oIa successful bid);

(g) a copy oi the agreelnont entered into by thejoint venture pa(nors shall be
submitred w;th lhe bid stating the conditions under which it will function, its
period ol dqration. lhe persons authorized to represent and obligate it and
which porsons will be directly responsible lor due perfonrance ofthe contract
and can give valid receipts on behalf of the joint ventutc, the proportionate

l)articipation ol thc several firms forming the joint venture, and any othcr
infdrmotion'lncccss.rr/ to pormit .l IIll appraisal of its lunctiuttirrg. No
amdndments / modificatiorls whatsoever in the joirt venture agrcenent shall
bc dgreed to between the joint venture partners without prjor ;r;tten consent
of rhe proculing agerrcy;

(f) subrrission a,f an alternative Letter ol Intent to execute a Joint Venture
Agrcenent shall be mandatoj./,

,.i],

l 3 Bidde;s shali 4lso'su'bmit'pioposals ol work merhods and schedule, in sufficienr
derail lo demonsrpie lhe hdequacy of the bidders,. proposals to meet rhe Echnical
specificEriops and tlre contpletio.l tinte rejerrcd to sub- clause lB 1.2 hereoL

I8.12 Bid Pricel

I2.l Unless siatcd oit,",wi.e in the bidding docutnents, the contfact shall be for the whole
ottheworl\sasrdescfibedinlBl.lhereof,bascdontheunitratesorpncessubmrtted
by the biddel 'or p."icentage quoted above or below on the rate; oi Composite
Sclredule ol Rale. (CSR), a. thc c,1sc md\ bc.

12.I The bidd€rs shqll fill in rares and prices for all items ofthe works described in ihe Bill
of Quantities. Items agai st which no ratc or price is entered by a bidder will ro( be
paid for by,thq procuring aqerrcy \\ hen executed and shall be deeraed to be covered by
rates and Djices fo| other iierr: iu the Bill oF euantities. 1n case of Composite
Schcdule of Retes, il rhe bidder fuils to Drention the percenrage abovc or below, it
shdll be dectned lo bc xl ndr willr thc rJtes or Conrposile SchedJie ofRitres.

,.:;:t"ri,l.i, (11)
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12.3 The bid price submitted by the contractor shall includeallratesandpricesincluding
tie taxes' All duties, taxes and other Jevies payable by the conhactor undcr the

contract, or for any other caule during the currency of the exec tign ofthe worl( or
othcnvisc specified in the contract as on the date seven days prio. to the deadline lor
submission ofbids.

Additional / reduced dLties. trxe) and .evies dJe Lo 5ub"equenl addilion: or'change: in

leeislation shal[ be leimbur'sed / deducted as per Sub-Clause 13.7 of the Ceneral

Conditions-of Cgntr act PafiJ.l.i 
'l

l;1.4 The.iates and prices quoted by rhe bidde.s are subject to adjustment during the
pefoflnance of.the corrtmct ir accordance with the provisions ofClause I3.70fCCC,
The brddels sliill lulnish the presc.ibed information for the p.ice adjustment Iormulae
in Appendix-C. to Bid. cnd shall sUbmit with their bids suoh other supponing
information ils requiled tnder thc said Clause. Adjustment in prices quoted by bidders
shall be allowed as pcr SublPara 4(ii) of Section C ol Instrlrctions to bidders and
bidding data.

IIl.13 Currelcies of Bid and Pxynrent

I-.l The gnir rates and rhe prices shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in Pak rupecs, A
biddCi expectrng to.iniur expenditures in other currencies for inputs to the works
supplied lrom olrlside lhe procuring agency's country (referred to as the "Foreign
Currency Requirenients") shalj indicate the same in Appendix-B to Bid The
froportion of the Uid Jirice rexcluding Provisional Suns) needed by him lbr the
pc)menr ol rulh Foicitn CUrlrlroJ Rcrluircr cnts cr!lrur (i) enlircly in rhc curcncy of
(h9 bidder's honre,:country or, (ii) at the bidder's option, entirely in Pak rupees
piovided always that c bidder expecting to incLtr expenditures in a currcncy oI
c\rrrehcies other than those srared in (r) and (ii) above for a portion of the loreign
currenc) reqrrirements. and wishing to be paid accordingly, shall tndicate the
respeclive portions in thc bid.

thc

thc

10f

Of
th€ cantlqctl

132 ■t racs of c丈 lhふ gc b bc uscd by hc Ыdde「 おr currcncy conver● on shaH bc

dil!l:り l::γ :‖夕::〕:dplぼ 1:1111::ldll:ll,11:1:::は llilユ l[∫|[I:illi::c

IE1 14

141

142

{19 vllglq :i ;.
Ritls shall remainivllid tbr the period stipulated in the bidding drta lron the date of
dpining of biiJ lpecified in otause IB.2j.i ir :i .ll
ln,exceptional circtrmslhnces. p|ior to expiry of the origjnal, the procuring agency
may, request'fhe btdders to extend the period of lalidity for a specified additronal
p.'ijod,.which shrll not be for nore than one rhircl of the original period oi bid
!alidlly: The leguesr itnd the responses thereto, shall be rnade in writing. A bidcler
may reluse tho reqtrest without thc forfeiture of the bid security. In caJe, a brddcr
nqrred ro the request, shall rroi be required or permitted to modily the bid, bur will be
requrred to exlgnd the validit, of the bjd security lor the period of the extension, and
ii qdmpl.ianceiwitfi CIhuSe IBr l5 in ali respects., i I I .,.

_i,, tt,i,j::. i

payments-. (lre erchange rarcs U,ed in bid prepnrarion shall dpply lor rhe Juririon
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IB 15 Bid Sccuritl   i

acceptable bid security shall bc rejected by the

Bid secprity shall bb released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contmct has begn

signed with the successfirl bidder or the validity period has expired.

15.1 iaqh biddershall furnish, as part olthe bid, a bidsecurityin theamount stipulated in

thei bidding data ih Pak Rupees or an equivalsnt amount in a lreely convertible
qulTency.

Ii.2 The bid security shall be at rhe option of the biddor, in the lorm oFdepositatcall,Pay
order or a b4nl< guirantee issLrcd by a Scheduled Bank in Pakistan or from a foreign

bank duly counter guaranteed by a Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the

procuring agency, whjch should conrmensurate with the bid validity perlod. The bank

guarxntee for bid securily shcll be acceptablc in the manner as plovided ai Annexure

BS:I

1,3

1,4

l;.5 The bid securiry of the successful bidder shall be returned when the bidder has

[urnished the required Perlormince Security and signed the Contract Agreement.
'I

l:;.6 The bld security nai, be forfeited:
'i.

(a) ifthc biddei witlidraws his brdexceptas provided insub-clausoIB 22 l;

Ψ 11』量W場:光概 ‖計
∝μ tlC tUl画面 Uflls m"∝ ll sul● o前・

(O Tn the case ofsuccessful bidder, ifhe l'ails within the specified i;ne limit to

0)

118鍔Wh踊需1掌署∬
IIi.l6 Allernatc ProDdsrls,{}ids

1(.1 Edch bi4der shall submit only one bid eithe. by himself, or as a member ofajoint
venture, until irnd unlels they have been .eqnested or pennitied for alternative btd,
th.3n he has lo purchase .septrate bidding documents and alternate bid shall be treated
as sepaEte llid. i

I6.2 Alternate propo5als arA allowed only for procurement of works where technical
complexity is involvid and rnorc than one designs or technical solutions are being
offered. l'wo stale trio efvelopc bidding procedure will be appropriate when alternate
proposal rs requlled.'

l6.l Alternate bidls)' shall contain (a) relcvant design calculations; (b) technical
specil'ications; (c) proppsed constrrction nrethodology; and (d) any other relevant
details / conditioni, p|c;i,ided lnet the total sum cntered on the Fo.nr of Bid shall be
that which repreeflts cornllete comnljrnce wilh rhe biddilg documenrs.

r:'l
I8.17 Pre-Bid Mccting

l7 I Prdcuring agency rnay, on his owu motion or at the request olany bidder., hold a pre-
bid meetirig td cla.ify issues and to answer any queslions on matters related to the

l

ish tlie required Perloanance Security; or

(13)
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PrOCuring agency,0(aに r than scvcn

lI.J Mrnutes of tlte ?re-bid ,neetin8. including the text of the questions raised and the

rqplies given, wili be, trcnsnitled \vithout delay to all bidderc. Any modification ofthe
bidainR documents listed in sub- clause IB 7.1 hereof, which may become necessary

as a iesult of the pre-bid meetinB shall be made by the procuring agency exclusively
through the is!ue'of an Addendum pursLrant to CIause lB 9 and not through the

fi inutes of.the prelbid'nreeting

I '.4 Absence ct the pre-bid nieeting will not be a cause lordisqualillcation ofa bidder.

IIl.l8 Fijrmat and Signing of Bid

I8.l Bidders 4re particlrlarly dr.ected that the arnount entered on the Fonn oIBid shall be

for performing the cont.act strictly'in acco.dance wrth the bidding documents.

18.2 AII appendices.to biq are to be p.operly completed and signed.

It.3 Alteration is not tq be made neither in the form of bid nor in the Appendices the.eto
except in filling up the blanks as directed. lf any such altcmtions be madc or if thesc
inqt.,/ctions he d6r i,lly .omplied with,lhe hLzJ nl.y he rejected
.)

It.4 Each biddei shafl'prepare by filling out the forns wiihout altemtions and shall
provide an oiigina'l copy along with photocopies as per the requirenlent of the
proiuring ageocy'specifidd in the bidding data The original as well as copies of the

questions, if any, in w.iting so as to reach the

(7) days before thc proposed pre-bid mecting,

185

186

187

188

1::‖1:lt'I]|llギ

'I:I£

i:::l∬

1.:l[♀習11illl:ダ F£F漁:fillCl]:L]aさ ti

Th♀ Original‐ and]H ooplCS Ofthc b d sha l bc typcd o「 wHttcn hl lndc ib c nk(n thc

cっsc oFcopics,Ph6(ostats a「 c a so acceptablc)ald Sha l bc signed by a pcrsOn(s)duly

測躙翼ヽポ鶴∫l寧lギili:1帆 :‖謝辞:|∬L{路品‖」籠師“
,sions or addit ons, cxcCpt tO colmply、vit]

/,or as arc ncccssary 10 collcCt Crrors 11ladc

HJにd by thc pc「 sOn(s)● gnhg Jle Ыd

lin thc Forno o'Bld the r ftil and propcr

poFtal addregses at lvhich notices may be legally served on thcm and to whjch all
i \\,ith their bids and the contract is to be sent.

ol lhe b.dding documents cs lheir fle cop\.

i

a copy
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SUBMISS10N OF BIDS

L3.19 Sealing ard Mariirg of Birls

11.1 Each bidder shall submit his bid as under:

',(a) /,/ ORIGINAL and _COPIES of the bid
'' separate envelopes and nrarked as such.

(b) The envqlopes containing the ORIGINAL and COPIES shall be put in one

sealed envelope aDd addressed as given in sub clause IB 19.2 hereof.

lI').2 The inner and outer envclopcs shall:

G) be addressed to the p.ocuring agency at the address provided in ihe bidding
data;

(b) bear the narne and identification nurnber of the contr'act as defined ln the
bidding data; and

(c) provide a warring not to open belore the time and date for bid opening, as

specified in th9 bidding data.

1!.3 In addition to tho identiflcation requirod in sub- olause IB 19.2 hereol the inner
envelope shall indicate the iame and postal address of the bidder to enable the brd to
be .eturned unopened in case it is declared "late" pursuant to Clause IB.2l

19.4 lf the outer envelope is not sealed and nalked as above, the procuring agercy will
assume no respohsibiltty Ior the misplacement or prenlature opening ofthe Bid,

shall be separately sealod and put in

Uids rnust oe recei\cd b) lhe p.ocuring.lgenc] at tlte rddrcss \pecified not
lator thar the]tirno and date stipulared in the bidding data,

Bids wiLh ch,lrges prlablc u,ll nol be.rcccpled. nor \ rll ir..lngentents be
undertaken to collect thc bids fiom any dclivery point orher than that specrfied
above. Bidde.rs shall bear all expenses incurred in the preparation and deltvery
ofbids. No claims shall be entertained for refund ol.such expenses,

\\here delrrerl ol a bid is by tnail and rne bidder \\i:he. ro recci\e dn
aclno$ledgrnent of receipt of sJch bid, he shall nrake x reqresr lor sJ.h
acknowledgment in a separate letter attached to but not included in the sealed
bid paikage,

(d) Upor roqLrest, acknowledgment of recsipt of bids will be provlded to those
rnaking delivbry Jn persor or by messenger.

20.2 The Prqcuring Agency may, at its discretion, extend the deadline Ior submissron of
bids by issuihg an anlendment in accordance with IB 09. ln such case, all rights and
qbligati04s iof the procuring agency and the bidders shall lernain the same as

IB.20 Deadline lor Subnlissidn of Bids

201 (4)

rhentio4eb in the originar apaiiirri.

＾，

(15)
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lIll.2l Late Bids ,ii,,

(a) any bid reaeiVed by the procuring agency after the deadlrne for submission of
' , bids prescaibEd in to clhuse IB 20 shall be retorned Lrnopened to such bidder.

O) d'elays in the'mail, person in transit, or delivery ofa bid to the wrong olfice
shall not be accepted as an excuse for lailurg to deliver a bid at the proper
plict and time. lt shallbe the bidder's rcsponsibility to submit the bid in time.

Il|.22 Modifica(ion,Substitution and With(lrnrval of Bids

2il.I Any bidder may inodil'y, sribstitute or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided
that the modification, substitution or lvritten notice ofwithdrawal is received by the
procuring agency prioi to tho deadline ior submission ofbids.

.--l
2; .2 The nrodiflc0tion, substitution, or notice for withdrawal ol any bid shall be prepared,

sealed. mxrked ind dclivered in accordance with the provisions olClause IB.i9 with
th€ outer cnd inner envelopes additionaJly marked "MODIFICATION",
"SUBSTITUTION" or' "WITHDRAWAL" as appropriate.

il'
22.3 No.bid riay be niodified by a bidder after the deadlrne for subntission of bids except

in accordance with to sub , clauses IB 22. I and lB 27.2.

22.4 Withdrawal ofa bid aurhrg ihe interval bctween the deadlines for submission ofbids
and the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity specilied in the Form of Bid may result
in forfbil.r're ofth! bid 6courir/ in pulouanoo ro olouro IB 15.

tr.. 'BID oPENING AND trvALUATIoN.

lB 2J Bid Opening

2l I Procuring agency will opgn the bids, including withdrawals, substitutioh and
modifications made pursuant to Clause IB.22, jn the presence of bidders.,
representalives who choose to sttend, at the tinre, date and Iocation stipulated in thc
bidding data. The bidders or thei. reprcsentatives who are in attendance shell sign an
attendance sheet.

23.2 Eiiveloies rnarked 'MODIFICAT tON,,, -SUBSTITUTION,, or .,WtTHDRA 
WAL,,

shall be opened and read out firsr. Bids for which an acceptable notice olwithdrawal
has been submit(cd purluant to clar)se 18.22 shajl nol be opened.

23. I P.ocuring agencl, shall read aloud thc name of the bidder, total bid price and price of
any Alternate Pr.ofosal(s), rf any, discounrs, bid modifications, substitr;tion and
withdrawals, the plesence or absence of bid secLlrity, and sucb other details as the
procLrring agencj,rfiay consider approp.iate, and tolal amo0nt ofeach bid, and oiany
alternative bids if they hale been requested or pennitted, shall be reaj aloud and
recorded when opeped.

23,. Procr-rrinB Agerlcy ghall prepare minutes ol the bid opening, including the iniormation
d;sclosed to those p.esent in abcorc.lance with the sub_claus; I8.23.3. 

-

/,
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I8.24 Proccss to be Conlidcniial. (SPP Rule 53)

24.1 Infomation relating to the exanrination' clar;flcation, evaluation and comPerison oi
bid and recommenclitions for the award ofa coDkact shall not be disclosed to bidders

or any other person not offlcially concerned with such process belore the

announcenent oi bid evaluation .ePort in accordance with the reqlrirements oi Rule

45, which states that P.octrring agencies shall announce the results of bid ovaluation

in the form ofa report Siving reasons lol acceptance or rejection ofbids The repod

shall be hoisted on website of authority and that of procuring agency if it website

existsr?nd inlimated to all bidders at least seven (7) days prior to the awatd ofcontract

The #nouncement to Jll bidders will include table(s) comprising read out prices,

discounted prices, price adiustments nrade, final evaluated prices and

rgcommendations against all the bids evaluatcd Any effofi by a bidder to influence

the procuring agency's processing of bids or award decisions may result in the

reiection ofiucli bidder's bid. Whereas, any bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a

wiitten con,plairit as per Rule 3l; however rnere fact of lodging a complarnt shall not

\,Yaarant suspension of the Procurcment process

Ill.25 Clarification oIBid (SPP Rttle 43)

25.1 To assist in the examinaiion, cvaluation and companson ofbids, the procuring agcncy

may, at its discretion, asl( any biddcr for c ariflcation ofthe bid, inclLrding breakdowns

of unit rates. The request for clariflcation and the response shall be in writing bllt no

change id the price or substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered or pearitted except

a! required to confirm the correction ofnrithmetic errocs discovered by the procuring

agency in the evaluatron olthe bids in accordance with clause IB 26

IB.26 trxaminition of Bids,lnd Determination ol ResPonsivencss

26 I Prior to the detailed evaluation ofbids, the procuring agenoy willderermirre whether

the bidder lulfils all codal requirements oleligibility crite.ia given in tho tende. notrce

such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable),

Lurnover stptement, eiperience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the

NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not [ulfill any of these conditiolls, it
shall not be evalLrated fLrrther.

262 Once found to bp tirliilling the eligibility crite.ia, as mentioned in sub- clause 26.1,

the bids ol eligible'bidders will bc evaluated for technical responsiveness as per

s ecificatirin and criteria given in the bidding documents. Technical and financial
dvaluctions rnry be ccnied out in accordance with single stagc-single one envelope,

single stage-iwo envclbpes, two stage or two stage-two envelopes b idd ing procedures,

dependingon the selection procedure adopted by the procuring agency.

263 A bi.d rvill be considered technically.esponsivc if it (i) has been prope.ly signed; (ii)
is accompanied by the requiled bid secunty; and (iii) conforms to all the terms,

conditions and specifications of the brdding docurnents, wlthout nlaterial deviation or
reservatien. A iraierial deviation oi reservation is one (i) whiCh a lfecl in cny
sribstant;al way tlie scope, quality oI performance of the worl(s; (ii) which limits in

any qubstantial way, inconsistent with the bidding docLrments, the procuring agency's
rights or the bidderrs obligations under the contract; or (iii) adoption/rectificafiorl
wherbof would affcqt unfairly tle competitivo position of other biddsrc presenting

s,ubstiotially rcsponbive bids. l

l  t ll:|  |
1
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面
“

Il a bid has niaior deviations to the commercial requirements and technical

snecificaLions willie considered leclrnicell) non responsivc' A' a general rJle lna.or

ali;"Lion, ur.,toi" rt,it il .rccepted, would not fullll Ihe ptrrposes [o/which the bid is

recluesleirl, or woDld prevent n fair .orrparison or alfect the 
'anking 

ofthe bids that are

cdrrpliahi wirh the biddinB docurnents.

r,ll
(A). Majbr (matcrinl) Dcvirlions inclu(le:-

1i.1 tiis ueen no't properly signed:

tir) is not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired itnlounl cnd manncl:

{iii) siipulating, pricc adjrstrncnt u lren fi^ed price b:ds !Lere callcd lor:

(i\ ) lailing lq respond lo specillca!ion':

(v) (ailing to cgnlply with Mile-stones/Critical dates provided in Bidding

Qocumentst i '

(vi) sub-contlaclilg contrary to the Conditions of Contract specrfied in Bidding

IJoctltnents;
(vli), reflsing to liear important responsibilities and liabilities allocatod in the

: BiddilA Docujncnts, 5tlch ds perlornlance gtldranlees end inslrrrncc co\errge:

(viii) taking exceplion lo cr.tical prc\ isions such ils rpplicdblc lau. lrxes dnd dLlies

and disoule aesolulion Drocedure.,
(i'x) 

/'a 
'natenaldevirlion 

or reser\ation is on( :

. (a) which'affect in cny substantial way the scope, qualrty or pe'formance

: of lhe u,orks:

(B)

l t    '

Minor pevialons

2(,5

IB 27

271

Bids that oflor devintions icceptable to the Procuring Agency and which can

be assrgnii a nronetiry value may be considered substantially responsive at

least as td the issue of fai ess. This value would horvever be added as an
' adjustmerit for evaluJtion purposes only during the detailed evaluation

process, .

If a bid'is not subst ltiilly responsive. it will be rejected by the procuring agency, and

may noi subsequqritly be rncde responsive by correction or withdrawal of the non-

conforniinS deviiltion or reservction

il'
Gorrcction of Ertrors'beforc Finalrcial Evaluation

Bids ddterhrined tolbe substantjrlly responsive will be checked by Lhe procuring

agency for ahy aiitltnetic errors. Ellors will be corrccted by the procunng agency as

follows: i

(ii where there is a discreprncy between the amolrnts in flguros and in words, lhe

anount in wgrds willgovernlind
(b.) where ther'e is a discrepancy betwecn the unit rate and the line item total
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27 2 Thc amountstatcd ln thc Folm Of B d wil bC al」 ustcd by thc p「 oCuHng agency in

五6cOrdancc ilh lhc,abovc prOcedurc Fo「 蘭c co「 rcclon of orors and w“ h lhe

concurrcncc ofthe biddcrs The amount thus cottCCted shaH bc cons dcrcd as bind ng

出:晰 :∬温路卜llttd諦 |「性
amttTl鶏∬V‖lTよm蠅

T° TTll l
1 0r Bids

nd compalc only thc Bids dctcrmincd to be

′th clausc IB 26
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(il) "Collusivc P|aitice" Ireans i:rny c.rangement between two or more parties 10

, the p rap Lr relTen t 'process-or contract execution, designed. to achieve with or

i;, withoui the $rowiedge of the procLrling agency to est;blish prices atartificial,
1r non competitive !evels I'or any wronghrl gain;
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(iv) "Fraudilent Plrctice' means any act or onission, including a

ntisrepresintslion, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attemPts to

mislead, a party to obtain a flnancial or othor beneflt or to avoid an obligation;

(\,) "Obstricrive Prictice" nleans harming or threatening to harm, directly or

in,lirecllv. persols or their propert) lo infltrence their' pallicinalioI in d

,,n.rrdnant Drocers. ol affe;t the execuliorr of i conll?cr or deliberclcl)

destroying. fulritying. altering or concealing of evidence naterial 10 the

investication or nrakina false statenrents before investigators in older to

materia"ll, impedc an irivestrgation into allegations ofa coffLlpt,.fiaudulent'
: coercjre or collLrsirc praclice; or lhreateninS. llarassing or inlimidilt:ng an)

pafty to prevent it frorn disclosing its loowledge of matters relelant to the

.. inrestigaiior,or fiorn Purstring the investigation, oI acts intended to lnatorially
' 

inrpefle tllo exercise of inspection and audit rights provided for under the

Rules. '

ZS.6 Eviluai'io,, nelgrt (SPP Rule 45)

ifter the completion olevaluation process, as described in clauses IB 27 ancl1B 28,

the proouring agency shall announco the results of bid evaluation in the form of report

(avaihble on the website of the cuthority) giving reasons for acceptance and I ejectron

olbid. Thc rcpofl shall be hoisled on !teb5ile of lhe aulhority and that of procrrring

agencies il ils website c,\isls and lntimarcd to all bidders at least seven {7)da)s prior

10 the award ofcorL.act,

] n:l awono oF coNTRACT
||.11● ||

18.29 Alvflrd {SPP ilule 49)

2).1 Subject'to clausos IB J0 and IB j4 and Provision ofthe rule: The procuring agency

shall iward llte contract to the bidder whose bid has been determined to be

substantihlly respgnsiye to the bidding documents, and who has offered the lowest

evclDatg,t bid, blt not necessarily the lowest submitted price, within the original or
extended period bt bid validity. Provrded that such bidder has been determined to be

1忠iど革:rlaT:ザ
|“ヅ‖・°“of d… B03¨dm″ plrs m Ю帥じ

2`'2

havihg prima ficie evidence of any deflciency(res) in contractor's capacities, nray

require the contractor to provide inlomiation concerning their p.olessional, technical,
finaitial, legal or rnancgerial conrpetence whether already pre-qualified or not fbr the

said Droiect.

erovide(.,tJrct sLrch qunliflcation shall only be laid down after recorcling reasons

thereolrii writing. The) shall form part ofthe records of that bid evaluation reporl.

, 'lr,l ., :,, r ...
IIl.Jo ProcuriIU Age4cy's Right to,tcject all Bids or Annul/Cancclla{ion fhe BiddiDg

P) ocess (FPP Rulc 25)

Notwith;t6nding itcuse tg uq ilnd provision of the rLrler (l) A procunng agency

rejc|ves ilay carlcel ttie bidding process at any tirne prior to the acceptance of a bid or
prbposal;l(2.1 fhe prgcuirng agency shall incur no liability towa.ds bidders solely by

,1

(20)
It,

Procuriiig dgency, at ;ny stage ol'the bid evaluation, having credible reasons fbr or

|
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,i,iu. ol irs irruoking "rrb 
rLrlc I ll: iJl lrrtimJt:orr ol thc c'rncclhlion ol brod'r u

;;':;,;;,;,i i" ei;;;p;;;pii, ro alr brdders and bid securirv sharl be rerLlrned alons

I'ii'.,i 
-i",i',t.',i"", 'tqt t'h" p'ot''ing agcnc) shall trpon requesr.Ly any of lhe

qiJier., co..unl"u," ,o such bidder, grounds lor cancellation oflhe brddrng process,

dut is l]ot required tojustily such grounds

1D.31 Nolificaliorr,/Publicalion of lhe Arvxrd otConlrnct (SPP Rule 25''
t'

31.1 iriQr to expi.y olthe pgriod of bid \'alidity, inchding extension 
, 
PreJcr'rbed by the

...;rrirn 
"'n"n.u. 

thc procrrring agencl shill noLi[y the sllccessful bidder in $r'l:nts
ji:;:;:;".ii;"#;;;.rr ,r,", ti' u]a has been rccepted' This letLer sharl nttntion the

.";'il;i, ;h";*;,in! agencv w ll psy ro lhe contlactor in consideration of lhe

.tiartion uJ .J*rf",lon' o ithe works iy the conlraclol as prescr'b€d b) lhc contrJct

Iheieinafter and in ihe conditions oIcontrcct called (lre "Contract lhce )

' ln) olnel31.2 No neeo(ialion with the bidder having evalurted ds lo\{esl resporrsrve or:
''- ;l;i;;";;ii 

-u" 
1.,'nii'"0. lo*"*', pioc"ing agencv mr) hold meerints ro clariI

any ilern in lhe bld cvaluation repon.

l

31.3 Thblnotificition of award and its ccceptance by the bidder wLll consthule the
'' - 

i"i;r;i;;; ;i;Le contraci, uinalng rt e procuring agencv cnd the biddcr till signing of

the formal Contl4ct Agreement

31.4 Upon firrnishing by the slrccesstirl biddet ofa Performance Security and srgning of- 
the conkact. thi piocuring agerrcy will promptly notify the name of the successfril

tridder to all bidders and return their bid securities accordingly

ll.5 Within seven divs of the cward oI contract, procuring agency shall publish on the- - 
J.i,.lt"oftn. .qutholitv and on its own website, ifsuch a website exists, the rosults of

the biddinB progess. id-entify the bid through procrlrenrent identlfying numbers' and

the followinA inlurrnation:

i
(.[ ) Evaltratidn Repofil

14 Form of Conrrlcr and letter of A',\ ard:

(l) BillofQrrantitie.orschedrrleolReqtrirenrenl'
,i

:l
31.6 Dcbrieline (SPP t{ule 5l).

li:
(al A biddei mJy ask the procrring agenc) l'or lessons lor noll acceplance ofnis

brd and ,,uu oi,,raat lor a debliefing meet'ng and proLurirrB sgency shrll g'\c

hrm the rcaroni lbr )ucn llon acceptance. either in wrililrg or b) holding 1

debr iellng mcelir! with s.rclr a bidder.
l

rb) The |eque:ting bidder rh.rll bedrxlllhecostsofdrtending sLrchadeblicfing

tlrl
Pitfor#ance Sccurity (SPP Rule l9).tr
r'fie srcJesslut bldd'eishall I'urnish to lhe procLrring rgenc) a Perlorrncnce SecuI;ry in

t'tie torn' oi pay brder or dernand dralt or bann gtrarantce. and the dmount sliPullted in

: i' '. (21)

iri i : .
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the bidding data and thc Conditrons ofContrad within a period oi28 days alter the

reieipt of Lett9r oI Acceptance.

12.2 Eailure of the suciessful biddcr to compiy with (he requirements of Sub-clause

lB.32.l or clause;liB 33 or lB 35 shall constitute sulficient grounds lor the annulnenl
ofrhe award and forfciturc ol the bid secuiil\.

32.3 Validity.of perforinince seclrity shall extend at lcast ninety days beyond the date of
completion of contrait, or as mentioned in the bidding data to cover delects liability

Ireriod'br maintenaocc period subject to final acceptance by the procuring agency

IB.JJ Sigring otConlrncr Agrccnrcnt (SPP Rule 39)

33 I \Vithin I4 days from rhe date of lurnishing ofacceptable Performance Security under

the Condiliond of,Conhact, the piocuring agency will send the successful bidder the
Conrract Agreemdnt in the lbrm providcd in the bidding docLrrnents, rncorPorating all
igreements bel$eeI the padies.:" i

l3 2 The fonnal Agreinrent behveen the procuring agency irnd the succdssful bidder shall
be executed wlthin l4 days of lhe receipt of the Contract Agreement by the successful
bidder' hjonr ihi: orocurinp apencv.

l

33.3 A plocuremenlt iontract shall come into force when the procuflng agenc) requircs

signs contract, the date on which the signatures of both the procuring agency and the

spccessful bidder. are affixed to the written contract. Such amxing ofsignatures shall
tdke place wirhin lhe lirne prescribcd in rhe bidd:nt docunrenls.

Provided lhat the p.oc!ring agency may reduce the maximun tiIne limit for signing of
qonlract, as and when rcquired. and shall be mentioned in the bidding documcnts.

JJ.l StamD DulI,t:
The fonial Agreemgnl between thc Procuring Agency and the successful bidder shall
Ue dujy starnpediat rirte of ---90 of bid price (updated from time to time) stated in
Leftcr ofAcceptance

rlrl'
2ln,J4 ' Ceneral l(l lbrmtncc of llte lJidders

Pro.:rririg ag.n.y md) in case ofconsistenr poor perlonnance of lhe conlr,jctor and
liis [diluie ro rchiedy ttre underperlorm;ng contract may take such action as may be
dberned qppropiiatc under thc circumstances of the case including the rescind;ng the
conllact dnd/or bl.ck lisling ofsuch conrrJclor dnd debar|ing hirr' fi.om parricip:rrion
in firtuni lrdQihg prdcqss. 

:',
Its..5 Integrily Pxct (SI,P Rulc 89r

The biddir shall sign cnd stamp rhe Integrity Pact provided ar Appendix-L io rhe
biddihg documFnts for iill Provincial/Local Covernment procurement conttacts
excqedint Rupctj ten millioh. Failure to provide such Integriry Pact shall make the

!iddit npir-rgspgrrsive,
it,;
i, ' (22t

:,i,i
_;1.,,_li:

i,r;
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IIi.36 Instructio[s llot P,irt of Contract

Bidslshall be prepared and submitted in accordance with these Instructions which
provided to assist bidders in preparing their bids, and do not constrtute part of
liid bi the Contract Docpnlents.

t\
lI,.J7 ArbifAtior (SPP R Ic 34)

'Any'dispuie that is not amicably resolved shall be finally settled, unless otherwise
spccified in the ConlracL. under thc Arbilration Act 1040 updaled from time to lime
and Would be held anywhere in the Province of Sindh at the discretion of procuring

¨

ｔｈｃ
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Contact/Bidding Data

′リ

I1lstructions to Bidders

CIause Reference
l I    Nalllc and addrcss of alc prOcuring agcncyI

EXECUTIVE ENCnゞ EER,PUBLlC HEハエTH ENCG:DIVIS10N
IヽIRPURKHAS,ヽ【i●vah road Mirpu汰 has

Telephone No:02339290187,Fax No

12  Nalllc ofthe PfoJcct and Sulnma,ofthc work,

Name ofProicCt:

PROVIDINC INIPROVE141ENT OF SEヽ VERAGE ARRANGENIENT IN
VARIOUS ZONES FOR SEヽ ヤTRAGE LNE 18''AND 12"AND UC 01
TO UC 08 MIRPURICAS DISTRCT卜 IIRPURKHAS

Name ofヽVorl(

PROVIDING IMPROVEMENT OF SEWERAGE ARRANGEA/1ENT IN
VAR10US ZONES FOR SEヽ″TRAGE LINE 18''AND 12"AND UC 01 TO
UC 08 ⅣIIRPURKHAS DISTRCT'IIRPURKHAS

Thc Worlcs willinvolve roHowing major activities

i    DISPOSAL WORK&SC
n   RISINC MAIN ZONE D
HL  PUMP HOUSE
iv   RCC SEWER
v    CONIPOUND WALL
vi   PUⅣ PnヾC MACHINERY

l`I   The succcssful bidder will be expccied to complete tlle works within thc timc

spccined in special StipulatiOns(Appendix― A)

21    Nainc ofthc Funding SOurcc;

Funds prOvidcd by the COvcrnmcnt oFSindil

リ

Al10catiOn for 2014‐ 15 Pak Rs  55 274  4ヽillion

3. Eligibility conditions for intending participants are as under :

i. Registration with Pakistan Engineering Council in the relevant fleld of
specialization ofwork and to the extent oftendgr amount ofwork.

ii. Bio data of Engineers, technical stalf and other management personals
working with the finn.

iii. -Documentary evidence ofworks executed/works in progress and certificate of
satisfactory gompletion of wo*s by the employees for the last three years in
progress indicating cost ofeach work and copy oflette..

′リ

0助



i, 
il.,:"::"^irni,ery 

and equipment available with firm with documentary

lr,.iv-, Undertaking legarding Iitigations pending / finalized,

vi. C;nificates ot Bank showing credit worthiness along with Bank statemenf for

: I ldsirh'ei years.

Vli. IdeBistration lvirh Income Tax Depaftment (NTN Certificate) and copy ofI cNtc.', ,1 
1

*,iii. Affidavir iorthe effeot that the flrm / contractor have not been black listed

"., 
prwiousi'by,any execitingagency.

ixl . AI'Jidaiiti*it*ieffectlhatclldocuments/particulars/informationfumishedali' ti le a'll td'tlpr.

*. ]., r, iu.q dfli[r, ri., pr por-tn"r-s / partnership deed, giving full particulars of
" directqrs / ptioprietori oi others connqcted alongwith power of attorney. In

, CaEe of.being'sole proprielors such undertaking on aflidavit be f,lmished.
l

8 I Time li+ it'for;ilari,frcat i;n:
The wriften cl4rilication should reach the addressee of the NIT on any
worki[g day but lot later than 7 workiug days prior to last date of bid
submission. 

I I

',':l(.1 Bid language: l

Bid languagp iJlsirgtiqt'
,1.'1.

r l,l (a). i. 
' Ihb biddif'apng wirh tefler ofauthorization sha submitthe (i) Regishation

i Ceitifrcate with Sindh Revenue Board, Covemment ol Sindh (ii) pEC
, RFgistrat{ol Cerrifiiare for 20t4 in cateEory Ct CEOI & CE-02 (iii) NTN' Certiflagle (iv) Prolessionat Tax payment. The failure to submit above

mentioned documenrs shall lead to rejection olbid.

lr.r(b.) Dbi"teal l' : ,,".
Il I(c ) AUd fti olvine

The blddFf sh4ll submit the detailed CVs of proposed sraff as per rhe
idqtlirerir4er laid down in Appendix I(. It is manadotry for rhe successful' biddbi ro pdbitize rhe same staffproposed in Appendix K afrer approval from' IT Fnerrlfer,

i:l'.ilrll.l Bidders tb.itqoiq Anrirely in pa-k. Rupee

|     :

「,   1,
||  |,t

|||‖Ⅷ111Ⅲη
|‖淵‖|
1卍 111ギ‖淵||||ギ ||||||

嘔elPKR)AH Payment wi‖ bc made h PICR

bc PICR 0 900 million

6う
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171

161

184

192

284

321

323

肥塊鳥富臨滞[TI∬
times for

permitted
completion is not

for any part ol the

'EXECUTIVE ENCINEER,PUBLIC HEALTH ENGG:tlR●IAS,Minvah road Mirpurkhas

,"r,1ヤ :

blttre iia ii ue co,npteted and returned:

's address for the purpose ofbid submissionl

露:撻鐸軍出品=朧
■:く∬Ы株1。N

AS, N4irwah road Mirpurkhas.

4M申9`EEMEllT OF SEWERAGE ARRANGEMOヾ T IN VAR10US
Rl;sE'fuERAcE L]NE 18" AND t2" AND uc 0r ro uc 08

|ハド
DIST員9T MiRPURKHAS_ (a)  DcadHnc for submヽslon

| |

sr,,vi●絆。ヽ fOr Pil

裁Ii:|||:視 :漱器訛忍lゝi」鷺:]お調R3。 FB同

ate ofthe pre-Bid meeting:

|`鷹語|」 :1馴do,oo Pり

‐“甲
‐
｛
昴
‐――，ＩＰ
ｉｌ‐‥

t Of PCrfOrmancc Sccur"y acccptablc tO thc procuHЛ g

ptable to the Procuring Ageucy in the attached

,.  |

|  ,

当1器脚「‖‖:猟ll‖ :∫

`野
謡T程IcttV:la‖ :
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「
ORM OF BID

dC-20-04-15llid Reference No. TC,4rllT/ 310

llame of Contract/Work)
't'o:

:ヽ

1. Having examined the bidding documents including Instructions to Bidders, Bidding
Data, and Conditions ofContrait, Specifications, Drawings and Bill ofeuantitjes and
Addenda Nos. for the execution of the
above-named work, we/I, the undersigned,.offer to execute and complete
and remedy any defects therein in confbrmify with the Conditions of
Specifications, Drawings, Bill of euantities and Addonda for the
Rs.

the work
Contaact,
sum of
(Rupees

or such
011Cr Sum as may bc asccrla ncd in accordancc wLh thc said cond"ons

2      vヽc l undcrstand that an thc Appendiccs attachcd hcFto fOrm part Of[his bid

9

8

6

5

4

3 As sccurity fOr duc pcrfomancc oF thc undcrlakings and obligatiOns OF this bid,、
ve71

submL hcrcw"h a b d sccurity in thc amOunt ofRupccs

(Rs. ) d.u*n in you. fuvorriiiuZi

accepted, to commence the works and to complete the
in the contract within the time stated in Appendix-A to

agency and valid for a period of days boginning
payable to procuring
fionl ilrs dare, bid is

opened.

Wdl undertake,'if our bid is
whole ofrhe works comprised
Bid

time before the expiration ofthat period.

WcAagκcЮ aЫdcbynIFr昴
:T:IPl∫i高opcning thc samc and it s

,

days from thc datc nxcd f。「
us and may be accepted at any

U‖●S"d mttaおmtt Agr∝m耐 中
稲 [棚 詰翼 i拙:胤累 ド

r輌市your wlttcn aCC,plance therc01 shall consI

7    vヽc dO hcrcby dcciare thatthe bid is made w“
hOut any cO lus on,cO]npattsOn Of

ngurcs or arrangcincnt、vith any Othc「 biddcr fOr[hc、 v。「ks
l l            l

'ヽ/c undc「 stand that シ。u arc nOt bOund
rccc`vc       l

lo acccpt(IC l。 lVcs1 0r any bid yOu may

ツi1181『1:ki3::と為鷺:!si:l:∬詰]よ穐「1::::

WCi甜濡」需 1露 籠
C鳳

鳳糊 !電胤ょ¶
n謄

:踊淵脚 宋
11 ‐ |■ |li 130)

the Perfomlance Security referred
performance oIthe Contract_

10
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lSCntoFthc

i thcltapatity O「 l    duly authoHzcd to sign Bids for and on bchttf of
1      ■  Datcd thヽ ______day o■         20

11lWttTp出澱』1「
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Appendix‐ A ro Bia
′'  I        SPECIAL STIPULAT10NS

Particular Conditions oF Contract‐ Part A

| | |||
||           | |  |

′
'      |

2

1

Desclip“°n
General

Conditions
Clauses

Stipulations

Ernpl♀yC''Snaincindaddrcss l 122&
13

Works & Seryice Department
Executive Engineer
P.H,E Division MIR?URKHAS,
behind Mirwah road Mirpurkhas.
Telephone Not
Fax No: 02339290187
Employer's Repres€ntative,
Executive Engineer,

Se¨OnS  I 1 1 5 6 Not Applicable

3 Eゃ。troniO tiansnllsiOn SyStCis

l,

|       `

13 Scanned copy via e-mail and
facsimile are acceptable, if the

original is received within three
days.

4 Gov針市
叫law il l 14 The Laws of Islamic Republic of

Pakistan.

) Ruling language 14 English

つ 14 Engl sh

7

Ψ
お‐

T“・°ⅢCStこ丁
~7

Within seven (07) days after
Commencement Date

Tillnc for access tO the S“ c 独  灘柵棚品 :vS論
∝

8 Amount of Perfonnance S-uriry 42 The perfonrance security will be
in the forfl of a "unconditional,
irrevocable and acceptable bank
guarantee" in the amount of 5%
(Five percent) of the gonhact
price stated in the Letter of
Acceptance. l

9 SltbcOntract 44 The aggregate amount-ith-
Works subcontracted shall not
exceed 30% ofthe Contract Price.

1(1 Normal working hours 65 8 hrs a day and 6 days a lveek
TimpforcOmmcl,cmCni

l  l          ll l    
■ |

81 Within 07 days lrom the date of
receipt of Engineer's Notice to
Commence, this shall be issued
within lourteen (14) days after
signing of Contract Agreement.

12 ■mcお r90■メc叩 82 09 mOnths(270 days,froln thc
datc of rcccipt Of Enginccr's

0幼

Lanしuagё for cOnlⅢ unica画 61ξ



Dcscription
Gencral

Conditioos
Clauses

Stipulations

|

Notice to Commence.

l3 Time for Furqishing Programme
０
０ *ith;r 28 doy. from the date of

receipt of Letter of Acceptance.

t4 RcviScd Programl■ C 83 Revised Programmo to be

submitted within 14 days ofthe
Engineer's notice.

15 Dttay daⅢ agCS「Orthe works 8.7 &
r4. r 5(b)

0.1% ofthe Contract Price per

day, and

For lnterim Delay damages

0.05% of the Contract price pcr

duy

Also, other charges mentioned in

Special/Particular Conditions of
Contract

16 Maximum amount oFdclay damagcs 8.7 &
r 4.rs(b)

l0% ofthe flnal Contract Price &

For lnterim Delay damales 5% of
the Cont.act price per day

Also, other charges mentioned in

Part B, Particular Conditions of
Contract

t7 Defdcts Liability,Period lI.1 365 days from the effectlve date

of Taking Over Codilloate,

Adjustments for Changes in Cost I3.8 As per Appendix C (B) lo-bid
"Price Adjustment".

9 Adヤancc paymcnt t4,2 l0% Percentage of the Accepted
Contract Amount payable in

PKR: as Mobilization Advanco
against Bank guarantee.

First Instalment: 50% of total
Advance Payment shall be made
after fu l('i lling all the
requirements provided in
Conditions of the Contract.

Second Instalment: Ilemainins



Description
G€neral

Conditiors
Clauses

Stipulbtions

50%, on mobilizatiori of PIant,

equipment and other resources at

site by the Contractor to the

satisfaction of the Engineer,

20 Repayment amortization rate of
advance payment

14.2(b) From flve consequtive Running
payment starting fron third
R.A/Bill in equal instalments
inoluding l0oZ per ahnum interest

1 Percentage of Retehtion 14.3 5% of the amount of
Interim/Running Payment

Certificate.

2 Liml ofRctcn“ On,MOney 14.3 5% ofContraot Price stated in the

Letter ofAcceptance.

3 Plant and Matcr a s I4.5 Not Applicable

'.4 Minimum Amount of Interim
Payment Certiflcates

t 4.6 3% of the Accepted Contract
Amount,

S Max;mum totsl ljability ofihe
Contractor to the Employer

I?.6 The prodsct of r\Yo (02) tnnes ihe
Accepled Contract Amount

6 Date by which the Dispute Board
(DB) shall be appointed

20.2 28 days after the Commenoement
date

7 The DB shall be comprised of 20.2 Three Members

8 List ofpotential DB sole members None

9 Appointment (ifnot agreed) to be
made by

,n 1 Pakrstan Engineering Council

|

(34)
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.II.

Appendix-C to Bid

PRICE ADJUSTMENT T]NDDR CLAUSE 13.8

OF CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

A. Weiglt agcs or coefficients are uscd for price adjustment.

'l 
,

The sdurce of irdices and the weightages o. coefiicients for use in the adjustment
formula under Clause 13.8 shall be as follows:

| ||

「
【
|

Bureau of Statisticsr lr.lonthly Statistical Bulletin. The base oost indices or prices shail
be those applyi4gj l5 days prior to the latest day for submission of bids. Current
indices or prices shall be those applying 28 days prior to the last day of the billing
period.

,i
2) Any fluctuation in t\e indiuqs or prices o[materials other than those given above shall

not be subiecl to adlustmenr 6[lhe ConLract price.
i

3) Fixed portion shoi,,,h here is for typical road project, procuring agency to determine the
weightage of Fjred Poflion considering only those cost elements havjng cost impact of
seven [/) percent or more on his specific projecl.

Notes: I

l) lndices for "(ii)i' to "(vii)" are taken fiom thc Coyeatment of Pakistan Federal

,lost
.llement 鷺1呻

n Weight ages Applicable index

I .2 : 3 ` ⌒ロワ 4
Fixed PortibHr 0350 色餞■晨碧
Lotal Lab6ul

111 ぬ NO 舅 踊caf｀ F硫冊Ls SS
MOnthiv StatisticaI Bullctin

出甑き熱鰹
t'

ギ ア
‐do‐

(iV) 鍋騨Y雪 _dO‐

(V) Reinforcing Eteel
‐dO‐

(Vり

::が :ξ

SSl,
―do‐ リ

(Vil) Bitumen ii
―do―

(viii)

Tolal  . | 1 000

(36)
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tioir isiallowed on the materials only.
. Pricd adjr,rstnient on iollbwing items shall be allowed:

| ,́ |

● | |:'

1:

||

2

,「 |

| ′
' |.||| ;|

,    |

+   1,

li lll  l
The bese prices shall be those applying 7 days prior to the latest day for
subriission of bids. Curr€nt indices or prices shall be those applying
last 28 days prior ro Ihe lasr ddy oI rhe billing period.

Any fluciuation in the prices of matgrials other than those given aboye
shali not be subject to adjustment ofthe Conhaot Price.

Cos Elemgnt Descripiion Base pr;ce Applicable index
1

1 2 3 4

(1)||
認轟shヤ

が CoP, Federal Bureau of
Statistics, Monthly Bulletin

|

Bi“]市 cn

l::チ子::1=:|||.:
National Refinerv

(liil BliOks
11 1,

||||〔 |:

GoP, Federal Bureau' of
Statistics, Monthly Bulletin

||||||
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P,camble

The Bill of Quantities shall be read in oonjunction with the Conditions of Contract,
SDecifi cations and I)rawinss

The quantities given in the Bill of Quantities are eshmated and provisional, and are
given to provide a fomrnon basis for bidding. The basis ofpayment will be the actual
quantities oF i/Jork txecuted'and measured by the Conhactor and verified by the
Engineer and valued ai the rates and prices entered in the priced Bill of Quantities,
where aiplicable, lnd othcrwise at such rates and prices as the Engineer mai fix as

per fhe Contracl (in case of;lem not mentioned in B ill ol'Quantities).
l

The rates and pricqs entered in the priced Bill ofQuantities shall, except insolar as it
is otherwise provJded under the conlract inchrde all costs ofcontractor's plant, labour,
supervision, materials, dxecution, insurance, profit, taxes and duties, together with all
general risks, liabilities and obligations set out or implied in the contract. Iurthermore
all duties, taxes and other levies payable by the contractor u!de. the conkact, or for
any other cause, as on the date 14 days prior to deadline for submission ofBids shall
be included in the rates and prices and the total bid price submitted by the bidder

A rate,or price shall be entered against each item in the priced Bill of Quantities,
whether quantities,are siated or not. The cost of items against which the conkactor
will have failed to ent€r a rate or price shall be deemed to be covered by other rates
and pric€s entered in lhe Bill ofQuantilies and shall nol be paid separately.

Appendii-D to Bid

BILL OF QUANTITIES

)fcomplying \ryith the provisions oathe Contraor shall be inoluded in

prices entered for the

く
υ

11Ⅲ
S

8

7

6 s hfd riescription of work and marerials are not necessarily repeated

thall be made before entering prices against €ach item in the

ｂｃ
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||111
品1111111詳出話V"ir i: ;i ii ,r,bbreviations

[i1eu,r,rjq' i:; Lvo,t,.vo'-,
qquaip l{gt€i. I Sq.m..or.SM orsm
Cubic Mgter i :i Cu.rn. or CM or cnr or Cum or cum
Tgn :ii ' .Tqn
Kilogram I Kg or kg
Pbr lluniUer I No or Each

Job ,Job

,'i,',i,,,1.
l',. .? li rr; r

'r'ii,'ti
irlr"',il]l

〔
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Apl,endix―D lo Bid

BILL OF QUANTITIES

3. Day \rorl( Schedule

,Selleral

L. Reference is made to Sub-Clause 13.6 ofthe General Conditions ofContmct. Work
shall not be execLrted on a day work basis except by written order of the Engineer.
Bidders shall enter basic rates for day work items in the Schedules, which ratgs shall
apply to any quantity of day work ordered by the Engineer. Nominal quantities have
b∝ n hdに aにd aganst cach tcm oFday wo「 k,and tho cxに ndct」・ lf° r day Wolk

釧湖I bc cattcdお「w『d o hc ЫdpHcc  
ハb亀@

l)ay work Labour ^gfl@@*
:. In calculdring puyr.n,.g1r.SffiH-l"I", a, rhe execution of da) \\or(, rhe

ilr::fiffi gH;.lsllili:lls,*'-oil;."*.";fl ii.T:lJ[*"'ff :i
breaks and rest periods. The time of gangers (charge hands) actually doing work
with tho gang will also be measured but not the time of foreman or other
supervisory personnel.

3. The coot.actor shall be entitled to payment in resoect ofthe total t;me that labour is
employed on day work, calculated at the basic rates entered by hilr in the Schedule
of day work Rates for labour togethcr with an additional percentage, payment on
basic rates representing the contractor,s profit, overheads, etc., as described below:

a) the basjc rates for labour shall cover all direct costs to the contractor,
including (but not limited to) the amount ofwages paid to such labour,
transpoftation time, overtime, subsistence allowances and any sums paid
to or on behalf of such labour lor social benefits in accordance wrth
Pakistan law. The basic rates will be payable in local currency only; and

b) the additional percentage paymenf to be quoted by the bidder and appiied
to costs incurred under (a) above shall be deemed to cover the
contractor,s profit, overheads, superintendence, Iiabilities and insurances
and allowances to iabour timekeeping and clerical and olfice work; the
use ofconsumable stores, water, lighting and power; the use and repair of
staging, scaffolding, workshops and stores, portable power tools, manual
plant and tools; supervision by the contractor,s staff, foremen and other
supervisory personnel; and chargos incidental to the foregoing.

′′
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Appendix‐ D lo Bid

SCIIEDULE O「 DAYWORK RATES

I    Labour

Ilem
Ito.

Description Unit Nominal
Quantity

RaFe

(Rs)
in Figurc

Rate

(Rs)
l ll

Vヽords

Extendcd
Amount

(Rs.)

1 2 3 4 5    ヽ

縣 颯の
0 6 7

輛胤OZ 弧ツ

D01 LabOur        a _`、

縦   g
pゝヾ ノ 10

D02 Folemen ooffia!9 H「 10

D 03 LTV Dttvcr Hr 10

D04 HTV Opemtor Hr 10

Sub Total
Allow r percent of subtotal lor Conkactor's overhead, profit, etc, in
accordance with Pa.agraph 3(b) ofDay work Schedule

酬i∬襴∬1絆脱isummガ
N(tc:Input Ofothcr staffshaH bc includcd in ovcrhcad ofContractor

l

|

|′, ,

|
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Appendix-D to Bid

l)ey work Material
i.

4. The contractor shall be enlitled to payment in respect ofmalerials used for day
work (excepl lor materials for which the cosl is included in the percentage
addition to iabour costs as detailed hereio[orc), at the basic rates entered by him in
the Schedule of Day work Rates for materials together with an additional
percantage payment on the basic rates io cover overhead charges and profit, as

follows:

0) tlre basic rates for rnrteriils shrll be calculared on rhe bd$ olrhe inro.ccd
pricc, freighl, in,urdnce, handling expenses, -dggffisses. elc.. and shall

[::l':I1"':]i":,",,':"utf #ffi 'ffi PH:,:":"'iil':l?*.1'::
currencies expendgl uffi!ffi\Birion of :r.rpporting documentation;

,* ,gn$$#*B**i. orr r.n, shatt be quored b) the bidder and apptied
to the eqLrivalent local currency payments made under Sub-Para(a) above;
and

b)

c) lhe cost ofhauling materials used on work ordered to be carried out as Day
work from the stor'e br stockpile on the site to the plac€ where it is to be use d
will be paid in accordance with fhe terms for Labour and Conshuotional plant
in th;s Schedulc.

|' (46)
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Appcndix‐ D lo Bid

SCHEDULE O「 DAYヽVORK RATES

Marerirls
Item
No.

Descripiion Unit Nominal
Quanti ry

Rate

(Rs)
[:】

Figure

Rate
(Rs) ir

Words )

Extended
Amount

(Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

D201 Fill (ealth) of suitable qualily Cum S

D202 Sand for i‖ ing Cutn 5

D203 Sub-Base Cu rr 5 ●0
D204 Aggregate Bas€ CoLlrse Cum 5 d⌒魁緩
D205 Asphalt Base Course Cum 5“ ゎ 多撤蓼ン・・

D206 Asphalt Wearing Course Cum ^* 毬竪″

D207 Bttumcn gradc 60/70    ィ 鴎碁夕や
´
5

D208 Bitumen s.ade 80/I8cA Aftlg
“

。n 5

)209 Ccmcnt(SR)H¶絡』ド
p M:ToD 2

)210 Cement, ordinary Portland or
equivalent in lrags

M:Ton 2

〕)211 Fine aggregate for concrete Curn 10

1)212 Coarse aggregates for
concrete

Cum 10

〕)213 LeaI Cu[uEtc cuin 5

I)214 Concrete Class B Cum 5

1)213 Grade 60 reinlorcing bar M.Ton 5

I)214 Tmflic Signs, Banicade etc Each 5

Allow Percent of subtotal
Sub Total

for Conkactor's overhead, prollt, etc.,
Schedule

ln

accordance with Paragraph 4(b) ofDay work
Total for Day work: Materials
(Carried forward to Day work Snnr mary)

●  | |
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Appeudix-D to Bid

l)ay Work Collstructional Plnnt

5. The contmctor shall be entitled to payments in respect ofconsl'uctional plant already

on site and employed on Day work at ihe basic rental rates entered by him in the

Schedule qf,Day work Rates for conslructional plant. The said ratcs shall be deemed

to include complete allowance for depreciation, interest, indemnity and insu.ance,

repairs, maintenance, supplies, fuel, lubricants, and other consumables, and all
overhead, profit and adminiskative costs related to the use of such equipment. The
cost ofdrivers, operatorc and assistants will be paid for separately as described under
the section on Dav wo.k Labour.

5, In oalculating the payment due to the Contractor for conskuct

′J

e for payfient,

轟l甘猾珈欲⑮甲棚躙醒
hd蘭開いりm枷鯰0し

″     ~

'nt employed
on Day work, only the actual number of working hours

The basic rental rates for constructional plant employed on Day work shall be stated
in PakistaniRupees.
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Appendix-D to Bid

SCHDDULE OF DAYWORK RATtrS

III. ConstructionalPlant

Item
No'

DescriptioI Unll Nomina I

Quantity
Rnte (Rs.)
in Figure

Rate Rs.)
in Words

Extendcd
Amount
(Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6

D301 Bulldozcr,200 HP H[ I ,G

D302 Motor Cradcr,140HP Hr l 鶴もり
D303 Vibratory Rollerl l0- l2 Ton Hr 鍋亀θそ″ F

D304 heunlat c剛■罵‰ β闊
F~  1

D305 Tandan RdにЪ岬 珈
ν Hr 1

D306 Whccl Loadcr,2 5 Culη H「 1

)307 Plate Compactor, ll HP (210 KC) Hr 1

)308 Dump Truck, l8 Ton Hr |

)309 Dump Truck, I0 Ton Hr 1

)310 Excavator, 105 HP HI l

)311 Vヽatcr Tankc「 ,10,000 Ltr 11r |

)312 Aggregate Crushing & Screening
Plant,45 Ton/hr

Hl i

)313 Asphalt Plant, 120 Ton/hr H「 1

)314 Asphalt Distributor, 3,000 Lt. Hr 1

)315 AsphaL Pavcr,145 HP(3‐ 6m
widc)

H「 1

)316 Concrete Batching Plant (30
cum/hr0

Hr |

317 Whccl Tracto「 ,80 HP Hr I

318 Concrete Transit l\y'ixe., 6 Cunl Hr 1

)319 Concrete Vib.ator,5 HP Hr 1

)320 R6ad Marking Machine, Heavy
Duty

H「 |

（Ｚ Concrete Mixer
l

H「 1
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Ifem
No. PTTIP Unit Nomioal

Qua n tity
Rate (Rs.)
in Figure

Rate Rs,)
in Words

Extended
Alnount

(Rs)

D322
Ff°

IPrふ叫 習 iCFM
H「 1

D323 Pneumatic Jack Ilammer H『 1

D324 9ralc 25 Ton i Hr 1

D325 WllerP」
mpl´

lμ
diVCly Hr 1

D326 ,OhCrCtC Pu‖ p | HI 1

_9g
)327 TrりOrT耐悴 Hr I

`裏
,教ゆ剛Q 多

1)328

響l―
早♀

01ρ

Pr
Hr

蕊 覆 p場〕準
〕)329 馴 P 1

1)330 D6ullc Cabin    ソ

____          |   |

H「 1

忍#1肝出∬憾絆1器鍬間
t

|'

lr

′リ
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Sun]ma● (Day worio

Appcndix-D to Bid

DAYヽVORK

Arnount (Rs.)

rl) ,Total fordav work: Labou-r

0D Total for dqy work: Materials

0Il) Total for day work: Constllrotional Plant

IQ面"わlalド
mmm,pF脚

鰊

〓
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+ppcndix-E to Did

a

. PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE

Pursuant to Sub-Clause 8.2 of the Ceneral Conditions of Conhact, the worl(s shall be

completed on or before the date stated in Appendix-A to Bid. Thc bidder shall provide aS

Appendlx-E to Bid, the Constntction Schedule in the bar chart (CPM, PERT or any other to
be specified herein) showing the sequence ofwork items and the period of time during which
he proposes to complete each work item in such a manner that his proposed progr.amme for
romplstion of the whole of the works may meet procuring agency's completion targets in
lays ooted below and coLrnted from the date of receipt of Engineer's Notlce to Contffence
'Attach sheets as required [or the specified form ofConstructioD Schedule):

″

6υ



Appendix-F to Bid

METHOD OF PtrRIIORMING THE WORK

[The bidder is required to submit a narrative outlining the method of performing the work.
Ihe narralive should indicate in detail and inclllde but no1 be limited to:

l. Organization Chart indicating head offlce and field office perlonnel involved in
management and supervision, engineering, equipment maintenance and purchasing.

2. Mobilization.at site, the type of laciliries including pe.sonnel accommodation,
office accorrnrodation, provision for maintenance and for storage,
conrmunications, security and other se.vices to be used.

3. The method of execLlting the works, the procedures for installation of equipment
and machinery and kansportation ofequipment and materials to the site.

Salety Plan

'lhe Bidder is required to subfiit an outline Conskuction Safety and Health plan for this
particular Project. The ourline Safety and Health plan shall bc in accordance with the
r, quirements.ofrelevant decrees and/or bye Iaws governing Occupational Safety and Health
/ro8ramme tn the construction industry being implemented in the Islamic Republic of

L Organizational structure for haDdling all Salety and Health Matters
2. Composition ofthe Conh.actor,s Conskuction Safety and HeaJth Committgc
3. Specific Shfety Policies which the Contractor will undertake to observe and

maintain
l4. l,rovtston ol protecli\e Fquipnrent

5. Safety Personn€l

6. Emergency Occupational Health personnel and Facilities
7. Worker's Welfare Facilities

8  ,mcrgCncy P101cdu「cs

il;I:Iilifilil鷺::Ilil為IJtil:II
de( m necessary.

be deerned to mean that the outline
acceptable, and the Engineer shall be at
safety and health procedures as he fiay

¬ |

II I
i('

|



Appendix-G to Bid

LIST OF MAJOR trQUIPMENT - RELATED ITEMS

['] he bidder will provide on Sheet 2 ofthis App€ndix a list ofall major equipmont and related

it,jms, under separate heading for items owned, to be purchased or to be arqnged on lease by
hlm to mobilize at site to carry out the works. The information shall inolude make, type,
crpacity, and anticipated period of utiljzation for all equipmcnt which shall be in sufficient
d(,tail to demonstrate fully that tho equipment will meet all requirements of the

Sl)ecifications.I

Equipment Type and
Characteristics

Mirimum Number
required

Proposed by the
Biddcr

1 c.c mixture machine (large size ) 2

2 Water bowzer 2

3 4

4 Tractot,with trolv 2

5 Excavator 1

6 Bucket chan pully 1

7 Deciel electric genrater 10 Hp 2
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LIS■ OF MAJOR EQUIPMENT(SAMPLE)

|    |

Appcndix‐ C to Bid

c. To
a rangbd
Lease
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i Appendix-Il to Bid

P AND IIOUSING I1ACILITIES
CONSTRUCTION CAM

rhe col,racror in *:?llii:".:l:.:,Tlii,".,:lJ[,$i:o,iiruil:,:"Jl;:lshdrr 
pro\ide

description of his constructlon canlp s rr!r

r oumps' electrical Polverr water and"electrical

The conrractor shall be. responsible .l?",n inctuaing all firtings. prpes an.r urner ilems

.ri.hihIri.rn svstems. and sewemge sysl

;.';$il";l;; l:i"g rle conrmclor's conslruclion camp'

The bi(lde. shall list or explain his plans lor providrng these facilities for the service ol the

contract as foUows:

l. Site Preparation (clearing' land preparalron ctri"/

2. ProvisionofServices'

, ' Pnwer lexDec{ed power load ctc )

1l and stslenr ProPoseo)bl Wilter (required dmotll

.i Sanitation ttewege disposal slstem etc t'

T aonstructionofFacilities

al

′J

b)

C)

1 and Preparation (detailed plans for carrying oLrt

4. ConstrLiclionEquipmentAssembly
this activitY).

r ices' etc )'5. Other ttems ProPosed (Securlty scr

contractor,s ofTice. workshop and work Areas (areas required and

i-"","Ji";"*. trpt 
"fconslrucrion 

ofbuildings' elc ) '
';;:;;;;;i'..dii""8eAreas{Jreareqrrired'tvpeorconstrucrronuno

lililll,.* slall Facrlilies {Pl'rns for housing for propo5ed 'raff l3vot'r'

type ol constru! tion. etc )'

66)
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Apl〕 cndix‐ l to Bid

LIST O「 SUBCONTRACTORS I

l,We intend to subcontract the following parts of the work to subcontractols. In my/our
opinion, the subcontractois named hereunder are reliable and competent to perform that part

o'lhe work for which each is lisred.

Enclosed are ddcumentation outlinrng experience of su bcon kaotors, the currjculum vitae and

e.<perience of their key,personnel wlro will be assigned to the contmct, equipnlent to be

supplied by them, size, location and type ofcontracts carried out in the past.

Part oI Works
Givc DOtai

Subcontrnctor
th ComDlete Address

(57)
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Appendix-J to Bid

ESTIMATED PROGRESS PAYMENTS (SAMPLD)

Bidder's estimate ofthe value olwork which would be executed by him during each ofthe
prriods stated below, based on his Prograrnme oF the works and the Rates in the Bill of
Cuantities, expressed in Pakistani Rupees:

Qutrlcr/ Yca r/ Pcliod Amounfs
(in million)

Ist Qua(er

2nd Quarter

3rd Quarter

Bi(I Pricc

(58)



Appcndix― K to Bid       ・

ORCANIZAT10N CHART
FOR THE

SUPERVISORY STAFF AND LABOUR

.     (TO bC nl cd in by thC biddcrl

″:

(59)



PROPOSED STAFF

(Dotailed CVs of following I(ey stalf shall be provided, it is mandatory PlC registration

de;tifiacte and qualification certiflcates/degrees i:tc shall also be provided lt will be

mandtory for succesful bidder to nrobilize same staffas proposed below after the approval of
the Engineer. The proposed stqffmust be employee ofthe bidder)

,

Appcndix‐ K lo Bid

Appcndix_L to Bid

リ

l il

I'osition Qualitic^tion &
Ejrperciuce

Proposed StAff
Nam€ Qualification Total

Exp
RelevAnl.

Rxp

Project
Manag€r

Qualifi cation Msc (Civil)
with 7 years exper;ence (3

years relevant expelience)
or BE (Civil) with I5 years

experience (8 yeats

relevant experience)
Pl)nning
Ergineer

BE(C viり W th 10 ycars

cxpcricncc

Contracts
Er gineer

BE(Civil)With 15 yea「 s

cxpe「 lcncc

St uctures
Erginecrs

BE (Civil) with l5 yearc

experience with 10 years
relevant expe.ience of
bridges

Highway
Enginee.

BE (Civil) with I5 years

expe.ience with l0 years
relevanl experience of
roads

4ヽiltcriaI

塾 JnCCr

MSC(CCOlogy)with 15
ycars cxpcrlcncc

Sitc

Enginccrs

BE (Civil), with 8 years
experiencc, Experience 3

bridges assignments,
Site

Enginccrs

BE (Civil), with 8 years

experience, Experiencp 3

highway assignrnents,

Sr.

Su veyors
Diploma in Civil, Number
(01), 10 years experience,
Experience 5 years i
highway proicct

Quantity
Surveyor

Diploma in Civil, Ndrtbcr
(Q l), l0 yebrs experience,
Eipericnce 5 years ;

highrvay prbjects
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45 000 11l l ion

Contract Titlc: pRovtDlNb Il\{pRoVEMENT oF sEwtrRAGE ARITANGEMENT IN vARrous
C ontraclValue;

||‖ l

(lMSHEED AHMED S00MRO)
EXECUTIVE ENCINEER

PUBLIC HEALTH ENGG:DIVIS10N
MIRPURKHAS

|   I  ZoNESF08SE、
γERACE LINE 18''AND 12・ 'AND UC01 TO uC08

]\,IIBPURKIiAS DISTRCT MIITPUITKH^S

..,.....,...........'....:.....:....,.. Jnr,r. of Contractor] hereby declares thal il has not
oLtained or induced tle $roiorentenr of any contract, right, interest, privilegc or other
ol ligation or benefir from Corernment ol Sindh (CoS) or cny adminisrrarive slrbd:vision or
agency thereof or any pther cirtity.owned or controllod by it (GoS) through any corrupt
business praotice.
Without limiting the generalii) of thc loregoing, [name of Contractor] represents and
wiLrrants thq{/it has,fully dcclared the brckerage, commission, lees etc. paid or payable to
anyone and not givcn or agreed lo give and shall not give or agree to give to anyone within or
outsi^d_e.Pakistin Sither directly or indirectly through any natural orjuridical person, including
rts atlrlrate, agent, associate, broker, consuliant, director, promoter, shareholder, sponsor or
subsidiary, any commissioh, gratifrcation, brjbe, finder's fee or kickback, whether described
as consultation lee or otherivise, with the abject ofobtaining or inducing the procurement ofa
cor)tract, right, interest, prjvilege or other obligation or benefit in whatsoever fornt front, from
Procuring Agency (PA) excdpt that which has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

lnrmc ofContrqotor] oooopts lult rosponsibitiry and striot Iiaujtily lld! il lli15 made and wiJl

PWlll lIII
1l tll li'||

make full disclosure of all agreements and arrangements with all persons in respect of o.
rel.rted to the tfahsaction With PA a d has not taken any action or will not take any action to
cir.'umvent lhe above declal?tion. representation or war;anty.

Inane of Contiactor] ilccepts [ull rcsponsibiJiD ind ,rrict liabilil] lor ma(ing any fslse
deLlardtion. hotr,making full disclosurc, rnisrepresenting facts or taking any acti;n l;kely to
dqf:ct.the pdrdbse o,f this deilaration, represeniation and wa anty. It agiees that any contract,
rigl l, inter€st, privilAge or other obligation or benefit obtained oi procired as aforesaid shall,
wlt rout prejUdtcf to any other rights cnd remedies available to pA under any law, contract or
olfi rl Inslrument, bc \ oidable at lhe option of pA.

NplwilhqtanCing any righrs and rernedies exercised by pA in this regard, [name of
SuFplrer/Coftractot/Cpnsultcnt] agrees to indemnify pA for any Ioss or damage incLirred by it
on i ccount of itS corrrlpt busiless ptactices and ftrrihe, pay compensation to plA in an arrount
equ valent tb ten tinie the sum of any contmission, gratification, bribe, finder,s fee or

Ii:l back qiyel by Ildmp olCdnhactor] as afloresard for the purpose of obraining or inducing
the procurerhdnl of aoy'conbacr. righi. intercst, privilege or other obligation;r benefit jn
wh?tsoever forrf front PA. : '

＼

‖||:,I帷 ||111

―

(INTECRITY PACT)
COM卜IISS10N AND BROKERACE ETC,PAYABLE

10 00 MILL10N OR MORE)
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I    I     BID SECURITY
!      pppF∩ p■ l△ NrP QFrlI  PERFORⅣIANCE SECURITY

CONTRACT AGREEMENT
MOBILIZATION ADVANCE GUARANTEE

INDENTURE BOND FOR SECURED ADVANCE

(62)



I]ID SECURITY
(Bank Gunrantee)

Socurity Executed on
(Date)

Nrme of.Surety (Bank) with Address:

Nimc ofPrincipal(BiddCr)wlh Add「 css

(Scheduled Bank in Pakistan)

P( nal Sum o'fSocurity Rupees.
Bid Reference No.

(Rs

K].IOW ALL MEN BY
th,: request of the saiil
bound unto

.I'HESE 
PRESENTS, thAt

Principal (Bidde0 we, the
in pursuance ofthe terms ofthe bid and at
Surety above named, are held and firmly

(h,rreinafter called the'Procuring
su n well and truly to be made,
su(rcessors, jointly and severally,

TTIE CONDITION OF THIS
sul)mitted the accompanying bid

Agency') in the sum stated above lor the payment oF which
we bind ourselvcs, our heirs, executors, administrators and
firmly by these presents.

OBLICATION IS SUCH, that whereas the
daled     For Bid No      fOr

Bidder has

(Particulam

WIEREAS, the Procuring Agency has requrred as a condition for considering said bid that
the bidder lurnishei a bid security rn the above said sum from a Scheduled Ba;k in pakistan
or from a foreign bank.duly counter-guaranteed by a Scheduled Bank in paklstan, to the
prrcuriuB agEacy, qo0ditioned aS ltndef:

(l) that the bid security shall rernain in force up to and including the date 2g days after
the deadline for validiry ofbids as stated in the Instructions to bidders or as it rnay be
extended by the procuring agency, notice of which extension(s) to the Surety is
hereby waived;

(2) that the bid selurity of unsuccessful bidders will be returned by the procuring agency
alter expiry of its validity or upon signing ofthe Contract Agreementj and

(3) thal in the event offailure oithe successful bidder to cxecute the proposed Cont.act
Agreernent lor such worl and.furrish the required perfornrance Security, the entire
said sum be paid inrmedirtely ro rhe said procuring agency pursuant to Cl;;se t5.6 ot
the Insrruction to bidders foi the successful bidder,i fiilure to perfbrm.,i

NO'V THEREiORE, if the successful brdder shall, within the perioct specjfied therefore, on
thc prescribed ionr presented lo him for signature enter into a lormal Contract wilh the said
procuflnqagency in accordance with his bid as accepted and lurnish within twenty eight (2g)
day: of his being requestid to do so, a perfoarance Security with good and sulficient surety,
as n ay 0e reglrred, upon the tarrm plcsc.ibed by the said procuring agency fo. the faithfol
perlormance and proper frrlfilment of the said Coniract or in the event of non-withdrawal of
rhe : aid bid wirhin the lirne specified l'or ils \Jlidity rhcn rllis obligarion shall be void -nd ol
no e Tect. bul otltcrwise t9 tern,tin in lult lorce dnd efl-ect.

of Bid) to thfrsaid Procuring Agency; and

I



h pay the proctring agcncy, the sald suiη  upon

'Cy(W“
hOut cavil or argulnent)and Without

to sho、 v grounds Or rcasons fOr sllch dcmand,

agcncy by rcgistcrcd POst duly addresscd tO thc

rλ淵 鴇よ::l晶認 ∫T暗 1乱
r認

棚
nancc Sccuriり within thc timc stated abovc,Or

ind thc surcけ shall pay withOut obJcction thc

,ncy fOrthwith and withOut any rcFercnce tO thc

n Surcty has exccuted thc instrulncnt undcr its

ld sca1 0f thc Surcty bcing hcrctO aFf xcd and

)d rcprcsentalve pursuant to authOntv OF ns

|  :

VヽITNESS:

SURETY (Bank)

Signature

1
Nalnc

Tidc

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

(`4)

―

 |

〔

|ル |
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FORM OF PBNFORMANCtr StrCTIRITY
(Bxnk Cuarantee)

CLrarantee No,
Executed on
Expiry date

[LctcrbythcCuarOntortothcProcuth8Agcncy]

Nal■ c ofCuarant6「 (Bank)With addrcss

Nan e of Principal (Contractor) with address:

Penr I Sum of Security (express in words and figur€s)

Lettor of Acceptance No.

THE CONDITION OF
accerted tlre procuring

Datcd

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in purcuance of the terms of the bidding

docL ments and above sard Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Docunrents) and at the

requJst of the said Principal we, the Cuarantor above named, are held and firmly bound unto

the 

- 

(hereinafter called lhe

procJring a8ency) in the penal sunl ofthe amount stated above for the payment ofwhich sum

well and truly to be made to the said ptocuri g agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,

executors, admihistrato.s and successors,jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

THIS OBLICATION IS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has

agency's above said Letter of Acceplaflce lor

6Name of Contract) for ihe
(Nanre ofProject).

NO\'/ TIIEREFORE, if the Principal (Contractor) shall well and truly perlorm and lulfill all

the r ndertakings, covenan(s, terms and conditions of the said Documents during the original
termi ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereoflhat may be granted by the procuring

agen:!, with or without notice to the Cuarantor, which notice is, hereby, waived and shall

also well and truly perfbrm and fulfillall the unde akirgs, covenants ternls md conditions of
the (iontract and ofany and all modifications ofsaid Documents that tray hereafter be made,

noticeiolwhich modifications to the Cuarantor being hereby waived, then, this obligation to

be vrid; otherrvi$e to ienrain in full force and virtue till all requirements of Clarrse ll,
Defe.ls Liabiliq,, of Condilions of Contract are fulfi lled.

Our rcltal liability under this Cuarantee is limited to the sum stated above and it is a condition

of ary liability attaching to us under this Cuarantee that the claim for paylnent in w.iting
shatl be.eceived by us within the validity peDod ofthis Cuarantee, failing which we shall be

disclarged ofour Iiability, ifany, under this Cua.antee.

We, 

- 

(the Cuarantor), waiving all ob.Jections and

d€ferces under the Conlract, do hereby i evocably and indepondently guarantee to pay to dre

procLrring agency riithout clelay upon thc proc ring agency's first wrilten dernand withor'rt

cav;l or argulnents and withouL requiring the procuring agency to prove or to show grounds

or reasons for such dernand any s m or sums up to the amount stated above, aga;nst the

procrriin! agency's written declaration that the Principal has reflsed or farled to perlonn the

(65)
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i

obliga ions under rhe Conlrdct which Pr)rncnL will be effecled

Agencyis designated.Bank & Account Nunrber'

by tlc Ct arantOr to Procuring

PRO! IDED ALSO THAT the procuring agency shall be the sole and finnljudge for deciding

*fl.tt , it " 
PrinciPal (Contracior) has duly perlonned his obligctions under the. Contract or

tu. J.ruritaa i, fuintr;ng said obiigations and the Guarantor shall pay witlrout obiection any

sum or 5ums uD to the;lnotrnl sldled above upon first uritten denland frolr the proctrrilg

agenc forthwiih atrd wilhotlt an] relercnce lo lhe Principal or any olher person

I

lN wIINESS WUgngOp, the ibove'bounden Guarantoi has executed this lnstrument unde'

ii, ;";i;;lh" *;t" inticutea above, the narne and corpolate seal of thc Guarantor bcing

he.eto affixed and thesc presents duly slgned by its undersigned representative' pursuant to

author iti ol its cdverning bodY.
i r-

:

A'-t'1"' (Bttl,

Signature

Name

Titlc

l{aine;l rfle d2 Address C(Jrporatc Cuorontor (Scal)

|  |

corpomte secretary
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―――――~day 01
―

―

Cay u=「
__~~~~~° ∝Ca時 酬Li閻

  [:

―全衰爾』滞結ti:1鍔面
Contractor for the

therein.

・  lsI:li御熙罫:淵鷺11選漁|:鳶Ic:胤∬乱薔‰∫::電隅T ac

2 Tに 同b面ng d6cum釧
“

at∝ h∞
躙1臨∬1:瞥II:∬ :も 簡」l肥isl]∬

「clat ng to lnstru010ns lo biddc「 s sha‖

as part oFthis lgreCmcnt,viz:

The Contmct Agreement;

The Lettcr of AccePtance;

The completed Form ofBid;
Soecial Stipulatrons (Appendrx-A lo Bid)'
.rl-. Soecial Conditions ofContract - Pafl' ll:
The C;nelzl Conditions - Part I;

The completed Appendices to Bid (8, C, E to L);

The Drawlhgs;
Soecial orovisions
nddendi to NHA Cencrir'Spccifir'ations lo08

The NHA Ceneral SPeclflcations
The Poriced Bill ofQuantitios (APpendix-D to Bid);

(iny olher)

WHE IEAS the Procuring Agency is desi|ous that certain works' viz

.fl"J,l'i" "-*r"a by llic Contlactor and has accepted a-bid by-the

i-i",,ir- ,,a J";pr"it n of strch works and the remedying of any derects

':
NOU this ABreemenl wilness(lh-- as lollows:

3

4

０

０

‘ｃ＞
０

＜ｃ＞‐
０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

&∬::r:1° le」n胤lPγ∬mc醤
覺
鰍「

暴
出iC群

」
きな Ili蒔

:漱需阜淵猟Fl霜ξttlTI騨箇i・ms d・ c∞
“
m“

:il,|11:i話蛍、|∬il驚
I鮒|;ll:|IJII[:ム

]iillil:t曇 li
ly thc COntraCt

|

,      |

(`ワ )
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EOF thc parli

yeai fi4t before
es here(o have caused this Agreement to be execuled on

wntlen in accordance with their respective Ia\'!s'

Signature ol Procuring Agency

(Seal)

presence of:

witness:

0ヾamC,TllC and (\larne, Title and Address)

(68)
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the dav, inonth

Signature:of th

Signerl,lsealed
.,i

Witneis:,



1ヽ0BILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

Bank(〕 uarantec No Date

'(hereinafter callcd the'Procuring Agency') has entered into a
VヽHEICAS
Contract for

(PartiParticulars of Contract)

輛血_|″ ‐  lcttn‖ 1::‖品i詰 硯‖温。→

AND WHLREAS, the Procuring AgencY

Cont(,ctor's rcquest, an emount of RuPees

h6agCedOadvanccO mcttraoσ ,■ 山
;

which ambunt shall be advalced to thc Contractor as pe'

AND WHEREAS, the Procuring Agency has asked the

secure the mobilization advance for the perlormance

Contrdct.

provisions of the Contract.

Contractor to furnish Guarantee lo

of his obligations under the said
ヤ

AND WHEREAS,
(Scheduled Bank in

(hereirafter called the "Cuamntor") at the request

the pr ocuring ag€ncy agreeing to nlake the above

furnis r the said Cuarantee.'

∬‖:tant口clor and h cOnsdcral on of

ad↓ancc to thC COntractor,has ag「 ccd tO

鵬 ∬淵 飛 器 器 」Ъ 柵 胤 鷲曽 ぷ 』∬哺 ヤ |」精i[:l肥‖|‖:t∬ :|‖i

fu nin,cnt oF any oF his obi gadOns For whiCh thc advancc paymcnt s madC,日
lc Cua「antor

sha l bc liablt to thc procu‖ ng agcncy for payment not cxccCd ng thc aForcmcndoncd

aⅢ Ount   l

Nolcc in writtng oF any dcttu t,of wh ch th

鷺iミ:肝謂∫鵬Ⅷ器:淵鷲
dtc 6ndtr this Cuaranttc with6ut any「 efcrcno                  l

Ths t山 あnにc轟 JIに m“nhお Ce u面 lに
1lVan路

お

}[yat:1『 :鮮

hSTayl‖
i

■om  thC  Intcrilll  Paymcnt  CCrtin
、vhichcvcr iS Carlicr

TI:[|:をlintors liabilily undet this Cuarantee shall nOtin any caSC CXCCCd thc su!η  of Rupccs

|

(69)



ThS OぬⅢ

":S■

IⅢaⅢ副d Hp b■
空 申 :■

'翠

鋼 bC ndhnd vdd ano mc
ncI∩ 1 1ヽ  fuHvり adiuStCd against

脳 lMl'器滞 罪 F#‐ 帯 1儡 :橘 誌lC Conlrac10副 り●荀ustCd“面耐
_      ^    ^  `__^`^‐  ―‐̂ :Я _月 十h,1lhe nl]arantor

:写:聯 l』lilPi葺嚇1鶯使濡1:懃器朧胤ⅢI盟鮮器彎18:撃‖品
1亨
聴‖ま,ふ ]コ 11,i」

lmcd。
らC‐extCndCd if on tlne aboVe

需誌W鵬霊富鳳∬:印ぶTTぶ::昴品:

GUARANTOR

Ｌ

２

３

Signaturc

Name
T tlc

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)
a゙「 lC Tht&Aldrc,S)

|  |

(70)



INDENTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES

{For u, c in cases in which is conlract is lor tlnistred work and rhe conrractor has eniered inlo

[Xrl, !.liil"i in" .^..,it'-oi ' ""n'i" 'p"cified 
quantitv ofwork in a given tim€)'

ThisIIIDENTURFmadethe..... "" " da)o[ " """" -
2o--. " " egiwEEN (hereinafter called "the Contractor"

which .xpression shall 
'vhere 

trre context so adlnils or implied be dcemed to include his heirs'

execul)rs. adminislrators and assrgns) o':iftt o"" p'n and THE COVERNOR OF SINDH

(hereir afler catled "lhe Covernlnen'' oflhe olher pa11]

\r/uEl. FAs h\ an apreement. dared {her.inunei catlea tlc said agreemenl lhe contraclor hac

;:il;;;d;';?;ili'-i'"ii"i'J*"*' oereinafter rererred to as the said work):-

(Here enter(the description ofthe works)'

AND WHEREAS the contractor has applied to the " "

that in pursuance of the said

……………1おr an advanccわ Ыmξ
:柵[闘 ,し:に1」「:お 鵬詰:ι誌i:Ⅲy

器誌襦ξお詳ほ∬潔厭躍II膜
議寓Ⅷ

t黒
ょ留常i駆器 [

(i::TIVllliI{ξ
:lJllill:li:lLil:::‖ :はtt:1lh::∫l:II:il:|]き

:I::liti lli

中 n濡ょR部品冨綿Ⅷ畢事 1夕rに
耐馘。

On      .             l      and on suCh COVCnants and cOnd tions as arc hcrcinaacr

継:f∫認
l̈鼎冊Ⅷr肌呂i猟肥rl[爛l:f酬∬器上‖t:嘱c俎よ訃

asreernenl and irl consideralion olthe sum ofRupees " '

:3:-'" - - 
6r hefore the execution o[thcse presenls paid lo the Conlraclor

fi"il., ;;;;;;;;;;iir,t.'*."ipi*t ",."i *. contractor doth herebv acknowledse) and or

;,]";'i;,;h"*;;;;;iii unvj it ,ul, u" 
''uoe 

to him as aforesaid (all of which advances are

ili"lilii", ;;r""lirliil"-i"*Jio ,J tr," *ia umount) the Contractor doth helebv assign unto

,fr" C,.airrn"* ,ft"."id materials by way oisecurity fo' the said amount

And ( oth hereby covenan! and ag'ee with the Co!ernment and declare ay follow :'

(l) That the said sum oi.Rupees " RS'

l 'o 
tou'nttiuy irt" cove'nnent to rhe Contrc.c(or.as aforesJiJ

""a "ii ", 
."y i'nn|' "' "' 

t'1# 
"r'i"rr 

may be advanced as alorcsrid shall be

erlrployed by the conlraclor 
'" 

o' io*u'jt-"^ptnling lhe execution oI lhe said works

and [or no other purpose whatsoever'

NOW THIS  INDENTURE VヽlI NESSETH

01)



Ｚ^ ThatthematerialsdetailedinlhesaidRunningAccountBill(B)whiChhavebeen
iii"ri-,"'""i l"""oted by (he Govemment is security for the said amounl ate

absotutely by lhe Coniraclors own p'op"nt-f't" lrom encumbrances of any kind and

thb Conlractor $ill not make any 
"pp""u'tn 

fot o' receive a furlher ad\ance on lhe

]ilil'il;,i;;i"i; *ii'r' "l no' absolutelv his own prope(v an'l rr:e.l:onl

encurnbrcnces olany klnd una tn".onrru.io, hereby agrees, at all times. lo indemni[y

;il?ffi;;;.; iil'co*t"'"*t against all claims whalsoever to anv malerrals rn

*.piii"i"li"r, 
"1 

;avance has beenhade to him as aforesaid'

ThatthesaidmaterialsdetailedinthesaidRunningAccountBill(B)andallother
.o.l?lllit 

""ir,ilt""rrriv 
or*r'i"rt uny f"nhet adua'ice ot advances mav hereafter be

,ii" ,, 
" 
r",","ia: lle 

'e 
ina fter caltid ilrl said material"l shall be Lrsed bv tlrc

A;;;;;:;;l; in the execution of the said works in accordcnct wirh ihc

al]iiiiJ"t 
"r 

ii l o'"isio,'ct om'er ttre'einafter called rhe Divisioncl ofllcer) cnd in

the terms ofthe said agreement'

That tire Contr[ctbr shall rnake at his own cost all necessary and adeqlate

;;;";;".t't";;il rropcr \^alch. s'r[e custody ind prolection against all risks oIrhe

:ril"ili.:ii ;;iil ,iiir "'a i"on't'''ion as aioresaid {he said materials,shrll

i.r"r" 
"i',i,. 'r,. "iine 

said works in the Cont'actors ct'slody and al his.or,n risk cnd

"li i'11 .1,,' -iri;tiiiii,vlna .i,tt ur ott 
'i'"s 

be open to inspecLion bv (he D^i\ isional

3il:::;J;;;:;i#;'1i"']^Jlv r'i' rn rhe event orthe said rnarerials oranv pJn

;;;":;;";.; \rolen. ,lesiroved oi drmaged or becoming deteriorated in a grcater

l#;:" ';;:'";";'i"- t""rJ""ur" *" an'd uear thereol contractor will lonhwirh

;.'"",": li:'";;:': i; "in.. .,,".r"i" or like qr.ralirv or repair and,maLe sood. rlrc

';"#;;ili;;d'b; 
ih" oi,i'ionul om".' und the miterials so brousht to replace rhe

sdid materials so repaired and made good shall also be considered as security'for the

(3)

14)

(6)

11lm°
unヒ

 |

訥!壌淵咄静‖:鼎
hd m tty"∞耐晩

ギrittcn pc「 llliSslon of thC拓:ζ■|メ J",Ⅲ ■・ Cn pCrnほ●on of mc
1口
|1011dbyhi仲 |ヤリ|?ず

removed fronl the site of the said

Divisional Offlcer oI an omcer

|  |         |
.i

ri,;,' ,n" *iJ antount shall be payablo in full when or before the

c'liia"iii,"#[. oiy.;'' i;,,,,r'" c&'i'"T*' 91'h' l]:::.'#b]:,':"TI f; f+

1淵 :[rtthtittjま
jfhilthCamoui

、vcrc calculatcd

|  |  ||.11111■

1

|

||‐ 1 ||
| || |

||| ‖
|ヽ

| 11
1

'1'
11
|

:|| | ||||||1111,            |
,,   1   1     11

|
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(7) at if the Coritractor shall at anv 
^time i,1li j:{-,0-*':".'l"tli"

".rf",m""a. 
o, o$r",u,t';on in any respeciofany ollhe terms and provi5ions ol tlre

ffi ;;ffi; ;;;i ;h;* p"*"; t'""#l'liil:i"l:i,' iililffi :l;"J:'i,']l
rnav still be oding to the Covernnrent sr

ii?""ii""'r*.rfp," lv th" Cont'uttot Io the Covernment rogether \ ilh interest

ir,r"r""" ai,*.irl e"*nt ptt onnut frorn the date or respeclive dales ofsuch advance

dr:advances to rhe date or repayment '"i *itf' 'fr 
costs' charges' damages and

:'#'il"I,.";;;;li" :*.Ii'-ll.,,l o, ::.iil Jii,."T:i"l:?"' l[?::::*:
enforcenient of !his securily orolnerwl:

;liff; io.n."y.':;.,;;niig a'" 
'napuvutr' 

sharr constitute " 9'bt9i'.-":L.l':"
Cpnlracror to the Covernment uno tnt ..o'nit"'ot hereby covenanls and agrees wilh

ii"" dore,rnr"nr,o ,"pay and the same respectively to it accordingly'

fihat the,Contraitor irereby Jrarges 
"l' "th:..-t:I 

materials with the repayment to

ih. cov..n,n"nr.or the said ',,, .l.i 
-lllj] 

....:. i"il ,"y i,nr,., *,n'",
;ii;; ;hi;il ;;; ;;;;;;;; ;' ;i";;;;la ."1 "ii "J"' 

charies rramages and

iXli],'ll"iirt[i,il, ir."'. p""'' pnovtoEo erwnvs and it is herebv agreed

anddeclaredthatnot.wlthstandlnganylhincinrhesaid'agleemenl.and.withoUl''- "':;l"i;:rl;;";;rs contained tirerein ;r ina whelher the covenanr for p0)ment

:i:i;;;;ilil li;;ht 
"io," "ontuinta 

shall become enforceable and the m.nev

of,ring sha ll not bc;paiclto occordingly'

':l
oncetherEwiththeGoverhmentmayatanytimethereafteradoPtallolanyof

(8)

followini: coirrses as it may deem best ;_

i,

la\scizeanduliliTcLhesaidmaterialsoranyPafllhereofinlhecompletionolllle'- i^ih-*ortt on bchalfofrhe Contraclor in accordance wi(h the pro\rsrons

, i"llfl"i fr"ft"fi"ohtained in the said agreement debiting the Contractor wrth the

;:,il'ff;;iili;;;;"; comple-rion rt'" amount due in respect or

ilH;'''r"d; ;;;"' o"t*o ^a crediting the contractor with the value

: l?lillo'i"i" ", 
t.t'r'"i 'lt'-i"l;i' "" 

i" 
"ccordarice 

with the said agreement and

iill 
" 

..ns if,".tbv provided'ilthe balance is against the Contractor he is

io ipay rhe same'ro the Covernlnenl on demand

Ib) .Removc rnd sell by pubfic aLrction lhe seized malelials or an) pdfl thereoland
\ur 

"' 'i ;i',i" ,,"*t't ;tiiinc f,om rh" 
"ult 

retain all lhe sums aforesaid repayablc

r"J.;;";;;ffi;' ; 
'd-t' 'ht" 

p"'"n't 
'nd 

pav o\er rhe surylus (iIan') to

icr b"ar"t ,ill,o, unv part of the moneys owing otlt of the security deposit or any

Im due to the Contracior under lhe said agreemeni'

ii
(9) Thit exoept a9 is expieSsly provided by the presents intc'est on the said advance shall

noi be PaYable. | ,

|11
1 1t

ll

ll

|

|

|

lo3)

|

|



″hich has no,

rpplicablelshall;pply to any such reference'

lli『;il」胤]!:

dcl vercd by*

SEAL
lst wl ncss

2nd w“ nCSS I

(ro) rhat in the eveniof anv confli" b"Y::i'l:-fl"^:::l:l:::1:",1eeT::[r"JnlYtlill[Hla n in“ vu“υ“り…
11よelおⅢlllI]I雫,3ndhnccvcdofanydsputngrC,mcntlht ploVIS OnS Ol ヽ́00 いreヽenis thc scttlemcnt Of

:::i吊::|::L田IよH31は諾i詳i詰諾群1語i計 mclllttinI:T∬
I!署鶴ぱ●      ____^1  ^■

^、
′i月 oH ■、● 1

Iよ吼|:l諾躍発T』般e:l席も∬躍ti助響.∬ I腎鷺肝:|:1龍榊I講1敵紺雪鸞|ヤ中聖%獨雌為l贈壌^ ^ ´  _● _ `__^ 仄^|‐I品帯ボ苺j品ⅢⅢ ⅢmC断lg in fo「 Ce so far as they arc

SEAL
ISt w“ ncss

2nd wlncss
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Noles on the Conditioos of Conlract

The Condiiions ofcontract colrp'ise two parts: 
r

tal Parl I - Ccneral Conditiuns ofColrtrn('l

ilipa r It - st'cciat conditions oI Contr:rct

over r re years. a number or-noJer" cTI"j:"::J:,""::T,:;l'Iiill"1,li,ili'JXj;lXifli

[:"*J]Jl;T;fllxi',F:::]:ti"iii'li:x#iJ;:t;.i ;.-c;;;;'t:' :','J3l!' ""0 ''
comrn )nly knoun as lhe rlDre t ono rr rons 

"o i?i'uulilrn" "ta 
version is lhe harmonized

Editiol March 2006).

TheF'DlCConditionsofContracthavebeenpleparedforanadmeasutement(unitprioeol
unir n tet rypc of ccntru.r. urta t'nnot u" i'ii '*ir'niur niulot 

'oaintalions 
for othel t) pes of

"nnr,rat. 
rrah 

"t 
trn,p rtrm.lurnkcy. or targcl co5t conlracts

'fhe s andard text of the General Conditions of Cootraci ohosen must be retained intaot to

i;;tti,;il;r;;;i; "nd 
inte,p,etution bv bidders and its review bv the procurrns agencv

ffi.liHi#;;il ^iaiii''it 
* tr''' c'"nl'ui cona it;ons' specific to the contract in hand'

.no'rl,iU" inrroau."a ln lhe Pa(icular Conditions ofConlract

rt'" ,,e of ii'anaara condi{ions of cunrrrct for all civil $ ofks will .ii'1"^-t:.1:]:T"''"'"t"
;i:"1;;":;;;;;;;;n"l oiiigr'o o' ourigutions bctween procurins asencv and conkactor'

gener.rl acceptability of its p'ov,isions, '"a?"i"gt 
i' tirne and cosi for bid prepa'ation and

revie\r', leading to more economlc prlces'

The)]IDICConditionsofContracta.ecopyrightedandln3ynotbecopied,faxed,or
repro,luc.'d. withoul lakinE uny 

"tnon'isitiiy 
oi irs being accurate' Pol'istan-ln8ineering

i5r,,,r'*,in ,u", .""scniol itotc s*"'tli"' t'"t 19o1oa"'a.1"",, 
tttt,rlDIC cener:rl

CondtionsofContractforreferencepur.Doseonlywhichcannotbeusedbylheusersfor
l,,lriii."ri'ii,i,iiii'i';;;,lr;;1' "lh:b#d;iifJ:'Jllil;?il':iff t[il'J',::iIJI:
cost )f which can be retrleved ls Pa

il'*",*,r"ir,'tfr. ,,rjIC-Conditions oi Conttact can be riferred to in the biddints doctrments'

""Jii," 
oiia?t ." 

"arised 
to oblain copies directly ftom FIDIc

Copios ofthe FIDIC Condilions ofContmct can be obtained liom:

FIDI(l CASE POSTALE, CH' 1215 Swiizerland;

Tel. 41 22'799 49 00;

Fax +11 22'199 49 0l 
.

e-mr il:fidic@fidic.orE

99
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Sub-Clause 1.5

Prioriry'of Documents:

Rψ′αεσ sc夕
“
θ′ιθげprゎ″4フ グあσν″″

“
ソ″力171eル″οlll12g:

ａ＞

り

ｃ＞

力
ｕ

０
０
０
０
０
０
①
①

rhe Contracl Agreemenl (i Iconlpleted)'
rhe Lettcr olAccePBnce,
rhe Tender incliding Lener of Bid, Appendix to urd'

Annexure. and tables excluding Appendi)i lJ Blll ol

OuantiLies.,
ti,.' Carrii'.,ta, Conaitions Pafl A. (Special S(ipuldtions

Anoendix A)
lhe'larliculi. Conditions Pan B

the CeneralConditions' the Drawings.
the Addendc to SPeclfication
Spccirl Provisions
soeciflcction,
ite Aooendix D, Bill ofQuantities ond
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anv other documents t'orming pan ol rhe
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Sub-Clause 2.4

EmploYer's Financial
Arrangements

Sub― Ctause 3 1

Engineer's Duties and

Authorily
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tlie risk The Contractor
Fnoineer. be necessary to abate o' leouce

i'liii"iiiir'],"iiii .J.pi). despite the absence ol approval ol the

ilir:i:r#;r',iit,;'ii{fif"i[Tirfi iil*li":,"i+l
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Sub-CLause 3.6

Manallement Mcetings

Sub-Clause 4.1.

Contrflctor's General

Obligrrtion

Sθ θ
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Lnder ihe Contract

The Conlrlctor shall prepare and submit one conlplele sel ol'As_

;ii; ,:il:;;";";. ;ne master cD and tr, o complete sets or print

c';ies;;;;-;;i[; Do"ment' togerhe' w;rh rhe back-t'p of rhe

iil",i"" *f.rf"i- a lhe Engineer witlrin 28 days xfter the date ol
l"ll]l"^i]. -il r,',"lover' ihese As-Buil(' Documenls shall

iili"],."'llr 
-'"pptoita' 

changes made during conslruction'

.rp"i,"p"."i *'tfl" "riginal 
pl;s /'As-StaLed Documents'.

Thp final nreosured quanlities for all pay ileme shall be included on

;ii ,i::;;iitr;;;,;ents rhese "As-Buirr Docurnent' sharr be

ll+iii"""tr*"r,i, as extct,Lion ol the uorks progresses and.

:i:1Hi#il,;;l; ihe Engineer lor "'ie* as sections or parrs of

tn" p.i."-.,. 
".,.Of.Led' 

Nio Taking'Over CeflificaLe [or a Sector

li,i"'"i.i.-"r wli*s shall be issued to rhe contractor D) rhe

;";l;,';t,h"r, rh. upp'o"d 'As-Built' Documenrs rhe

i'li"'"*i"" 
"i'ir'. 

"ot-Buiitl' Docrrments shall be aL lhe exnense of

ih;;;;i;;.;,, ;;v,;,i lor uhrch is subsiotarv t0 th( p'r) iturrrr or

thd Contract:'

The re\ iew and .rpproval by lhe Engineer or b) the Employ(r of the

ioi.sril,;' Do.r;.",t does not ieliered lhe Conlractor ol Jny

,.t"""r.tiilifi"i"t *a,"r liab;lities arising ouL of inaccurale' false or

"]iI""i.. r"'.",*"i 
i'As-Duilf Documents Prepared and suorn.illed

;; il; e;;;i", The apProved -As'Builr Documents' qhall be

;:;;;,;; ;;i;. contracior in four (4) hard copies and orre rl)

soft.opies,tnd ,etrrn the same to the Employer'

りЮ́
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)ntractorc for correction'Th. contractor shall return to thc Subcc

lJ;'il$;;';;, it'ui u" ro'no inaccurate or otlrersise in

lil". "i,i".,r," Co"ntractor has checked and approved such shop

H; ";i.r.. 
illi;;; rhcreort the. date 

,of 
such aPproval and the

"r"nirrr. 
!Ln*rr" oi,ft" checker' and shall then submil them lo lhe

i:rt-'**1-'""'.-. the Engineer tnay refuse lo checl' or review

i"itfl"o ot "i"g, that are nor submined in compliance with lhe

jforegoing requirements

Tlie Cont|actor shalt submit five (5) copies of Shop Drawings plLts

*itiril"tii",ir,"'c"ntractor wishes to retu'n for his own and his

Subcontractols Llse.

for cll Equiprnent' Shop Dra\\ings (hall be cornp'eted in all

;;;;;;i .hull .ho* tltut tornpliance with the Specificatiorts,iT;..;;;.il;, 
;;;rormance fi gures or equiPmenr' fi nishes cnd

."f.r.nce to other relevant drawings must be noteo on tne JlloP

;;;;i;;:';i;;i. ;i ancirrary iims ber18 suoPried'ruirh^ the

iuni"rtlt "qrip-.n,..ust 
be submitled Piecemeal submrssrons

u,ill not be consldereo.

n;c.rihtive brochures that are applicable shall be included fo'

r"'r",rrii"" a,i, 
""otion 

on Lhe Shop Drawings whrch rs on rlr(

;iil ffi;"i ;; the original from rrhich rhe prin(s uere mdde

shilI be in CREEN INK'

l                                                il111111i
D「awtil]i]ilililili[lillii』

:罵lyl:|ヨifttil

Thc Engincer will revie$ submilled Shop Drawings withi.n,a

;;'";;;l;'ii"," and will return them starnped \^ill "\o
b-6-r,1Metrr", 'see cOMMENTS" oT "RESUBMIT"

fhe Eneineer ma). at his discretion require an inrNed'dle 
,lt_

.,,i..i.ti"r-"r in", Drawings noled "SEE CoMMENTS" so lhal

i: .;;;;i;; f;;;* rer iei or a'nendrnents Drarr ings reqtriring

.. 'r#i',., ti.rr t" eilher imended and re-submitted or shall be

,.,#;;il'; another Shop Drarrirtgs Cornrnenrs on Shop

iiawings are not orders for Extr? work

shon Dmqrn!.5 re_submitted for furlher review will be rc\ie\ ed

;;',i.ioi"; i;-r;;'l;,s nourions onlv and the conrrdctor' bv such

,"1r,ffi.ilo, Jrt"rr be held (o have reprcsented that such ShoP

;;;;;;';;',;i; no orher clterarions' addirions or delet;ons'

"";i; ito ;;;l;;.,"; (in writins) directs rhe Fnsineer sPecifi'

4ttpntiqn to the same.

Should the Contractor question, or dissent' from such nolalions-or

l'iffi i: ;" ;;, direct the Engineer's attention to the same for

ftrther olarification befo'e re-submitting 
,

1、ぶ
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at the

to thc

'lYork islc]one in iccordance ith such Shop Drowings

As-staked Drawings. "As-Staked" Drawings shall be PrePared lor

ii"l^ii," p.l*,."fhese drawing shall be submitted to the

i."rora. fJ, review and approral regardle's oI the nature ol the

.iuln.i;n rt" otieinut design iflhere is increase/decrease ofrnore

ii""1i"" ,.r""*is'a) in ;uantities ol mcjor items or work and

,r",. ,f,"" 
"" 

oercent 110901 for minor itelns of worl Varialion

Orderuhall be irepared in accordance \ ilh Sob-Clause lJ l

The DreDJration of the "A:-Stakeo" drawings and tlte

.oir"rpond;ng back-up calculalions must be complelcd uith:n a

rlasonable oiriod fronl the comlnencemenl ol Ihe prcject' The

nt"n. stratt inaicare mdjor modificalions (ie change in rord

alignm.nt. .hant. in type or main components of slructulcs'

i"ir""ar"tio" of i"* *oti. items), superimposed on the o'iginal

p1lhS

All data pertaining to As-staked survey shall be jointly signed by

llrL Cunlrrotor's ond EnAineer'! FPrF(enrariv"'

oualirv of Plnns (*As-Buill", 'As Sloked" and oihcr Drawings

fir. vi.inriorr' All sheets ol rhe As-Built" 'As-Slaked and

other drawinsi for Variations should be of uniform size cnd one

(,1') srandard ;ize (AIl using lMylar or olher qualily lricing paper'

iire sheets must be neat and clean and without any crossed-out or

i;6idcd portion. The title block should be made an iniegml Pafi of
the sheet plans and not merely patched-up.

Supplementary Drarvings and Instructions. The Engineer shall

t rr" tt,e authoiitv to issue to the Contraclor from time to time such

supplenientary drawings and instructions to the proper and

adequate execution of the Wolks and the remedying of any defects

therein. The Contractor shall carry out and be bound by the same

The CoLrtiactor shall designate an additional set of drawings as

"kec.ord Dmwings" and keep them to the site'

The conrractor 5hall clerrly and neally mark the Record Drawing

in ink to indicate,rll authorized changes in Lhe work and also 
's

actiallv constructed. These additional Plans will not change llrc

\ro,rk df the Contmct but will elucidate or explain it'
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Sub-Clause 4.3

Colrtractor's RePreseDtative
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Sub-Clause 4.4
SIlbcontractors

Rbplace firs t I ine 1r ith the Jollow ing

The Conhactor may subcontract the Works for the

equal to 30% ofthe Accepted Contract Amount.
maximum value

Sui-Clause 1.8
Salety Procedurcs

]7爾F高所瓦扇瓦房万百扉万″7あθσ″′げS″ら―こソα″
`θ

イ∂

mc llJncc「

SuD-Clause 4.18
Protection oI the
En virooment

″′

I Fiial'pnragraph to be added to after second paragraph
I

I The Conlractor shall excrcise care to protect the nalural landscape

land shall conducl h;s construclion operalion so as lo prevenl an)

I unnecersrry destruclion, scarring or defrcing ol the ndlllral

surro ndings in th( vicinity oflhe Works. excepL \ here clear.ng 15

I rcquired for pennanenl works, appro\ed lemporaD $orks and lor

lercavation operalions. All trees and natire \egelalion >lrall oe

lpresered and shall be protecled fionr damJge, which rnay be

qaused. by lhe Conlrxclor's construclion operalions and equipnrent.

Ofl complelion ofthe works. all work areas shall bc smoothed and

graded in a rnalner to scarring damage or defacing ma1 occur as a

l-csulr of rlre Conrmcloas operalions. il shiil be repaired. replanled
or otherwise corrected as directed by the Engrneer at Contraclor's
sipensE,

Borrow areas shall be located and operated so as not to det.act f.om
(he future usefulness or value of the sites. Upo[ completion of
operstions, borrow areas shall be len in a safe,rnd sighll)
conditiolls. No borrow areas shill be located u ithin 500 meter from
the right ofway.

During the perlonnance of lhe work required under the Contract,
the Cootractor shall carryout proper and efllcient measures as often
as rlecessary to reduce the dust nuisance, and to prevenl dust
originating frorn his operations. For waste water disposai, the
provision of septic tank alone for worker's camp etc. will not be
sufficient and may have to be supplemented with secondary
treatrnent in fo.m of gravel drains / conshucted wetland depending
on the laboratory results ofefllLrent fion'r the septic tank.

The Contractor shall take all necessary Droasurcs to'prevent water
fronr lhe Site caus;ng a nuisance on or, in any neighbouring land or
properl) cither by causing llooding or by depositing sediment on

the surface of the ground or in drains or watercourses. Wherever
nebessofy to prevent this, the Contracto. shall construct temporary
dliinage channels, layer sumps and traps (in add;tion lo those

shdwn on the Conlroct) discharging into exi.ting drain. dit.hc' or
watercorrrses. The Conlractor snail removes over aIl sedi renl.

which rnry rccumulate on in) hnd or in an1 drains, ditches or 
]

wilro|corrrses or in an) olher propeny as a resJIt ol his operatiorrs. 
I

l   (83)
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Sub-Clause 4.21

Pr( gress Reports

■∝にvd節 JI

bc  car「 iCd  Out  in  thC  d「 y  unlcss  spccittCd  othCrwisc  The

l;";;;;t', urrung"r.no foi controlling the irrnow of waler inro

il;;;,;i;;;^:;".'ion being worked and durins the placins ol

:;;;;;; j;ii; *-ks rherein and lor the collcction and di\r'o(al

oi *ri", tfrurr be to the Engineer's Approval Such arrangements

,uu in.frO. inleralia lemporaD collerdams' ''\ell-poinl s)slerns'

,,rirt,-al.it *rir"s, flumes'and olher recogniTed rnean5 All

l".til"a lurt., i, aealing with \aater in any way whrtsoe-\er rnJ

rrre-.fi".it rf,"r'.of *ifl be deemed to be.included in lhe Conlract

Price and in lhe unil rales or Prices ol lhe Conltactor tor

excavations.

Water flowing into excavations shall be carried by trenches'

lrri".*" r"r.ri 
", "r., 

joinled drains to sumps frorn which it shall

i" "r,ir.al s*r, trenches drains or sands shall generall) be clear

"i',rr" 
'p.raon"n, works unless approved olherwise oy llle

i"oi',.er. if. rirft rfre said ApProvalofthe Engineer trenches drains

..'.r,,io" ",. excarated under or immediately adjacenl lhe

r'"rnu"Jnt wo*t, these shall compr;se open-jointed pipes wilh

"r"r.i 
rn"r.a,. when no longer required and when approred by

ir,. ennin.fttf,.l shall be filled uilh c cernenl ''sand grotrl injectcd

,ndu, ire.rur" "o 
u' to fill the Pipe and all voids cornPlelel)

The Contractor shall keep all surfaces upon or against which

rongrcto i5 lo be iloPosiled free from nrnn;ng watd and no concrete

siall be placed uniil such surfaces are properly drained -Suitable

precalrtions shall be laken to prevent rtrnning \^ater from wrshing

iui.",n"nt or concrete \ahile it is selting or lrorn injLrring the

W'prks in any other way.

Nol$illls(anding the Appro\al by the Lngineer of the Contractors

rnethods of dcaline. \ ilh water, the Contraclor shall be resPonslDle

i.' 
""J ".".riiiiri. 

r.isks and liabilities ol deiling \'\ ilh waler l'rorn

wliatever soirrce and of all effects lhereol

Thb Contractor shall throughout the execution and completion.of
,'r," w"iiil"J ,t" remedying of any defects therein' cornpll with

all applicable Environmenl Protection Laws and Regulatlons ol lne

Cquhtry,

6-r, i g p o r o gr ap h s a/t e r

11口古|131昴 d“酬悧
“
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'"*.ptio" 
of th" Works Planned for the

.sufficiently detailed to enable the Engineer to

programme of inspection and testing; and

,Summary ofall subrnission; aod

,information about problbms and areas of
.proposal to overcome the same

next 28 days
determ;ne his

concern and

rb-Claus€ 6.5
'orking Hours

fdi tl" f"tlo;rg ptrr7rtpl, at the end uJ Sub'Clouse 6.5:

+he Contractor shall pay ovc ime pa)menl to llre Engineer'\

Suppon Sla[tPersonnel who \r!ere required b) the Con(raclor lo

per[orn) their rcspective woak assigrlmenl be)ond the norma]

riorking hours staled in Paa A - Partictllar Condilions (Appendix

A).
'',.i :

rb-Clnuse 6.I0
ecords ofContraclor's
ercotlncl and Equipmenl

l1c lollowing parogrophs alded:

de ContracLor slrall, upon request by lhe Engineer at ally tilne ;n

ielation to any time of hired Contractor's EquiPment, forthwith
notify the Engineer in writing the name and address of the Owner
qf the equipmeot and shall certify that the agreement for the hire

thereof contains a provisioo in accordance with the requilements

set forth Ebove.

rlr-Clause 6.23

0idemics

lrLiert sub-clausis after Sub-Clause 6.22:
ln the event o[ airy outbreak of illness of an epidemic nature, the

Contractbr shall comply with and carry out such regulations, orders

ind reqLiiiements as may be made by the Govemment or the local
rtredical or srinitary authorities, for the purpose ofdealing with and

6vercoming the same.

rb-Clause 6.24 Workers'
rganizations

Insert additional sub-clauses after Sub-Clause 6-23

In courtries where national law recognizes workers' rights to fbrm
dnd to join w6rkers' organizations of their choosing wrthout
interfe.ence and to bargain collectively, the Contractor shall
iomply with national law. The Contractor shall not discriminate or
relrliare agarnst Conractor's Personnel who participate, or seek to
parlicipate, in such organizations. Where national law restricts
workers organizations. the Conlraclor shall ensure that

Contractor'i Personnel havc alternati\e means to express their
grievarice$ a1d defend their rights regarding working condilions
and tgrmslofiemployment,.uch as uorker commiltees or forunls lo
facilitate ldJrilogue between workers' representatives and the
emplo)ler.i Where national is silent on this issue, the Contractor
shall I npt liiscriminate or retaliate against Contractor's Personnel
who panicipate. or seek to paflicipate, in organizations and forums
designed to prornote good uorking conditions 0nd [avolrable tenrs
ofeirpioyment, consrstent with the Contract.

b-CIause 6.25
n-Discrimination and
ual Opportunify

lnse Additional sltb-clat.res aJter Sub-Clause 6.24

The Contractor shall not mcke emplolment decisions on the oosir
ol 6iersonal chardcleristics unrelated to inherenl job requiremenls.
The Contractor shall base the enrplo)menr relationship on rne
prinCiplc ol equel oppotluniry and I'air lreatrnent, and will not



disgrirninate with respect to aspccts of the, employment
ralahonship, inoluding recruitment and hiring, compensation

(ingluding wages and benefits), working cond;tions and te.ms of
employment, access to training, prcmotion, termination of
emiloyrnent or retirernent, and discipline. In countries where

national law provides fbr non-discrimination in employment, the

Conkactor shall comply with national law. When national Iaws are

si]ent on non-discrimination in emPloyment, the Conkactor shall

ntrlct this Sub-Clause's requirements. Special measul'es of
piptection or assistance to remedy past discrimination or selection

fdr a padicular job based on inherent requirements of the job will
ndt be decmed discrimination.

Sub-CIause 7.9

Ure of PakistaIli Materials
ard Services

lnsbrt oLLlitionol sub-clauses aJier Sub'Clanse 7 I
The conlractor shall, so far as may be consistent wilh the conkact,
make the maximum use ofmaterials, supplies, plant and equipment
indigenous to or produced or fabricated in Pakistan and services,

available in Pakistan provided such materials, supplies, plant,

equipment and services shall be oIrequired standard.

Sub-Clause 8.1
Commencement of Works

‖掛蝋計}1血『i‖l浮‖慮i希鷲
i職
楡場

w thout dclay

SDb-Clauso 8.1

Programme

′′

I lnscrl Jollotthg addtrcnal porogruphs at lne ?ndoJ 5ub I laus(
B, J,'

] Tl,e nroara,n sh.rll be rubmitted in lhe lonn of CPI\4 .hafls. Thc

lContiactor will also ha\e a licensed cof') oI lhe sol'lqare lrorn I
rep ted finn \,\ hich shall be rccessible to Lhe L ngineer as u erl as lris

lassi5lanls. contraclor shall organize a Lraining program lor lris rnd

lEngiDeer's slaff so lhat lhe pro8rcm can be upddted kglrlcrly as

reqlired,
ll
I Ihe re\isrd proeramme. in accordance wirh the Contracl. shall bc

] srbniitred wirhin founeen (14) days of rhe requesr received fiorn

I the, Fngineer. The Contractor shall pay a penalry ol Rs.100.000/-

l(Rupees Hundred Thouscnds onll) lor each day ot delay in the

I submission ofssid revised programme. The Employer shall rccover

lsufh amounl from any pa)ment due lo the Contrictor urder tlre

i 
Cdnrracr, ofl the Engioeer's recommend ions.

I Nqtwithslandine Ceneril Conditions ol the Contracl Sub Clause

| 8.J. rf,e.progr.,. ro bc subrnilteJ lor t|e ereculion of rhe works

I shflll. in .addilion to lhe program oI pure conslrLrclion acr:\ irie..
inClJdc rn alleviarion progranr lor site sratf and ldbour and their
fdhilies (if allowed lo slay ar campt in respecr of Ser.ually
Trhnsnriled Infections rSTl,, Sexually TransmiLted Diseases (STDI
inclirdine HIV/AlDS. The STID and HIV/AtDS allevi.rion
proBranr shall indicale !\hen, hou and at whal cost the Contractor
flans tc saris$ lnc requiremenrs of Sub Clause 0.7 herein and rhc
rehted Specifications. 

I

The Conlra,tor qhall .ubm il rhe Ptqpran)me o I Wort s or Pir1, vFr., I
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proi..r}"t nei pJ oitr,e 

-larest 

Ooln nard and soI cop) ) Ior l're

conient ol the Fngineer. All items of worl(s and acLivities including

rtobilization sho;d be included in the Programme oF Works The

plog,u.,r" shall identify and highlighl those activities, which arc

on ih" Cr;ti"ul Path. The programme shall be revised monthly and

should include a chart of principal activities of the work forecast

for monthly execution and an updated schedule of the payment to

be rrade by the Dmployer to the Conkactor' This prograrnme of
works as scheduled shall form basis of Delay Damagos pursuant to

Sub-Clauses 8.7.

manuall and technical lrain ng and suppOrl for thc duration of thc

qontract as pcr「 cqu remcnts assesscd by thc Engincer

lム 。●cr to assお t thc Enginccr's ProJcct Managcmcnt Tcan,J]c

R:||[]l[ξ!:||li:::lr:1」 Li:|lllをξ:iiliil::il′lili[|:

10r cOnlpulc「 proccss ng

I躙郷L漱謬占棚ほ
datttr驚∫」』i鮮 |:Ⅷ

I  IC au`c

l「h`Enginccr at anン dme duttng thc cxccunOn Ofthc Works

lll■CCt ile Contractor to changc/modi″ thC P「 OgramЛ lc/
Schedute based on lhe Priority ol Works.

No paynienr shall be released to the Contractor prior lo
apbrovalofthe Base Line Programme by the Engineer.

diLmitiut of progm,nme consists of:
I;' Corshuction S(hedule (CPM):
l:: troRress Curve/Proiect Cash Flow;

J,, .Criiiial Resources Usage Chart;
y',, Detailed Method Statementl
5i l\4aterial Procurenrent Plan;

, SChedulc OfSubmLtals and Shop_Dlawings:
|・

■  (1つ
||'

t'
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e. Critical Activities and Critical Path of the project should be
highlighted with red coloir in bar chart and precedence

, diagram. Total Float for non-critical activities should also be

shown in the schedule,

f. Apprbpriate quantity of direct resources (material, labour,
equipment and non-consumable material) should be allocated

. to all activities and showed in submitted construction schedule.
Labour resource should be divided according to related trades
(e.g. Mason, Operator, helper etc.) Contractor should make
suro that llo rcsourcc is bcing ovor a]located, llldircut rrsourrugs
should be ailocated to supervision / sufmaly activity.

g. BOQ amount should be loaded to reach construction activity.
Accrual basis should be indicated to constrLlction activity.

h Construcdon Schcduに  should shOw AcJvity ID, Aclvi y
D9s,lp10n,80Q Quan“ ty,Dura10n,Start Datc,Finヽ h Datc,

P「OJICtPlanner

tcrms

Cri“cal ResOurecs Usagc char"             |
a. Criliap,l Usage Chart ihould be developed.
b. List gf Critical Resources included Labourers, equipments,

iqnstrrnable/non-consumable materials and/or iaentiiej Uy tle
Engineer.

r 7. Any other details as required by the Engineer;

Constiuclion Schedule:F
a. Construction Schedule shall be developed on the basis of WorkI prdakdown Structr.rre provided or approved by the Engineer.

Conskuction Schedule shall be detailed up to level 4 or as

required by the Engineer.

Duiations of constmction activity should be calculated
practjcally in relation to quantity of work done and allocatod
resources. Any activity that demands duratio0 greatcr than
seven (07) calendar days should be split into number of
aclivities to monitor the same accordingly.

Conskuction activities of the schedule should be logically
linked with preceding and succeeding activities and showed in
subn itted construction schedule.

c  ResOurcc u chart shOuld show Rc Name and u,eekl

(8助
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SulFClause 8.7
Delay Damages 搾Iぐ
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Notwrtlisldnding rhe pro\ ision of above smted cond,rions
lollopving shall preva il:

The r4re of Delay Damages shall be 0. l% per day ol the Contract
Price for evFD da) ofdela) in \,!hich \ahole or ptfl of the work(s./
remalned lnfunrished subject to a maximum of l0% of the Finaj
ConlrJcl.Price.

utilization (numberc) ofresources on each activity.

Defailed Mcthod StatemeDt:

A. Detailed method statenrent should be presented in descriptive
lormat explaining the tnethod of carrying out works, logistics,
site layout, flow ofwork, quality and safety measures for each
activity and any other details as required by the Engineer.

I{aterinl Procuremen t Plan:
a. Miterial Procurement PIan for major items ofpurchase should

be presented in a Tabular Format to be submitted to the
Engineer for ple'approval. The Plan must as a minimum show

. the iist of local & i,nported matcriais to be used, their
specification relerence, and planned dates for submhtal to
Consultant, approval process, placing oforder, vendor contact,
required delivery on site, status of Line of Credit (LOC) if
applicable, and usage ofmaterial.

Schidule ofshop Dralyings and Submittnls:
Schedule of Shop Drawings and other Submittals should be
presenled in c Tibular Formcr lo be submined to (he Engineer for
pre-aoproval. Plan mult as a minimum show the lisl of shop
dral,vings required and their specific:tion reference, planneo dales
lor 5ubm.ttrl to consultant. approval process, and usage of shop
0ra$ rng,

a
Cash Flow EslirDatEs.
The Contractor shall. wirhin 28 days frorn the receipt of lhe Lelter
ol ,icL'eptance, provide to rhe EnAineer for his inlormrtion a
delailed cash flow eslimate in quanerly per,ods. olall pay tenls to
whrch rhe Contrcclor will be entitled under the Contracl and the
Contractor shall subsequently supply revised cash flow estimates
at quarte.ly intervals, ifrequired to do so by the Engineer.

Rev'ised Programme:
Il ar an) time il should apperr lo lhe Engineer lhar the actual
progress ol tlre Works doii nor conlornt io rhe prograrnme to
wlrici consent has been given under Sub-Cljuse" 8.1, rhi
Contractor shall produce, at lhe reque5t of the Engineer, a rer ised
progmmme sholr ing Ihc modillcations ro 5r.ch programtne
necessar) to ensure completion of the Works wilhin tne T_irne for
Completion.
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consider籠ion whi e deteHnining lhe delay damagcs for thc wholC O「
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rFlthe p10grcss of VヽOrks is obscrvcd to bc bchind approvcd

p16g「 allnio Of WOrks against thrcc consccuttvc months thcn thc

Einp19'。「 may invOkc Sub― C ausc 15 2 oF thc Condhions oF

の h■0

Sr b-Clause 8.11
Prolonged Suspelsion

Replacё  84 days by 120 days

Srb-CIaus€ 10.1

TtLking Over of tlre \Yorks
and Secfions

l$crt.Iollo:.1'ing at 3rd paragraph a/ter 2nd poragraph

Within l4 days of the date of receipt of ContBctor's notice for
issuance of Taking Over Certificate the Employer shall on the

wrilten requesl ol the Engineer consritute a conlmittee cornpri5ints

of Engineer/Engineer's Repr€sentative, Employer's and

Contractor's Representatives. The Committee shall conduct a

detalled ihspaction of the works completed by the Contractor to
asccrthin lhe completion or the exlent ofcompletion to decide about
thc issuarce ofTaking Over Certificate.

Jhe Engineer shall take further action on the Contractor's
arplicatidn in pursuance to the recommendations ofthe committee.

Sub-Clause 11.9
Pcrlormance Certifi catc

Ih,rbrtfol[ou,ing an 2rd parograph ofter lst paragraph

At the:cornpletion of the Defects Notitlcatior Period the Employer
slrafl conslirlte a comrnillee cornprising of Engincer / Engineer's
I(epresenlative. Elnnloyer's and Contrrclor's RepresentaLive>. Tne
Comrnittee shall conduct a detailcd inspection oI the works to
ascc.tain the issuance of Perfoanance Certificate or otherwise.



[b―Ciause 13 1

ight tO Vary

IЛ thc 10si hnc of Para,aFter ihc wOrd``Vada“ on・ ,thc word“ Л

w市 日ng''is addcd

rb-Clause 13.3

ariation Procedure
ln thc tenth line, after the
is addedr "and within a

completion time"

words "as soon as practicable" following
period not exceeding one-eighth of the

b-Clause 13,8
ljustment for Changes in
st
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0,lthcSc materials will also bc rccovcrcd ■om thc contractor
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b-Clause l4.l
e Contract Price
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[c)r The Contmct Price shall include all taxes, duties and other

I charges imposed outside the Counky on the prodLlction,

i 'nanufacture, 
sale and transport ofthe Conkactor's Equipment.

, PIa[t, Materials and supplies to be used on or furnished under
. .the Contract, and on the services to be perflormed under the

. Contlact.

(d) Thi Conlrrclor's stalland labour t\ill be lidble to pa) personil
iniome (axes rn the ('ountry ln respect ol such of Iheir salarre:
flnd \,\ ages as arc chargeible rlnder rhe Laus lor Lhe tirne bein8
in force, and the Contrcctor shall perform such duties in regJrd
tp such deduc(ions rhereofas may be irnposed on him b) suclr
lAws.

(9) : Not$ithsranJing the provisionr oI subparagraph (bJ,

Contrsctor's Equipnrent. including essenlial spare pads
rherelbre. irnported b) the Contraclor for the solc purpose of
exetut;ng lhe Contmcl shall be temporaril) exernpl from lhe
payrirent ol imporL duties and taxe" upon initial inrponilion.

. prot ided rhe Contractor shall posl wilh the customs rulhorilies I

al rhe.porl oIenlry an npproved expofl bond or ban( glraranlee. 
I

, ralip until tlre Time fbr Completion plus six nronths, rn an 
]' amount equal to the [ull import duties and taxes which would be I

payable on the assessed imporled value of such Contractofs I

fquipmenr and spare pafls. and callable in rhe e\enl the
Contraclor's Lquipment is not exported fom lhe CounLry on
tompletion of the Conkacr. A cop) ol' rhe bond or bank
guarantee endorsed by lhe cusloms iuthorilies shali be provioed ]

b), the Contractor lo lhe Emplo)er upon lhe importarion ofl
ind,\idual items oI ContracLors Fquipmenr and spare pans. I

Lpori export of indlvidual iterns of Contracror's Equipmenr or
Spare parts. or upon lhe conrpletion of Ihe Conlrr,l, the ]

Contrcclor shall prepare, lor apllrov,ll bl the cusloms I. authoritics, an asscssment of rhe residual value of the I

Contractoris EquipmenL and spare parl to be expo(ed, based on
tJre deprecialion scale(s and olher criteri,l used by lhe custorns I

, c0thor'ities lor srrch purposes L,nder the pror.siorrs ol rltc
lpplicable Ja$5. lmporl duties and tcxes slrall be dLre rnd
dafable to rhc.llsroms durhoririe\ br the Contracror on {d) lhe i

(91)



Srb-Clausc 14.2

ACvance Paymenl

d fFercncc bctwccn thc inidal importcd valuc and thc rcSdul

紺 脚 ず蹴 薯F醇麟
界協『i損織鼎1瀞構椰籠出尊謝躍
caJcd in dle rlH amOuntrcma n ng

1'he EnrDlover ilrequesled by the Contraclor 'llall make alr ad\ance
pay.eni ior. mobilisation and cash flow suppon. nhen the
tlontracLor submits a guaranlee in accordance with lhis Stlb_Cliluse.
Thc lolal advancc palment. the number and timing of insldllnenl)
(ifrnore than one) shall be as slated in the Appendir A

The Advance Payment (ifrequired) shall be paid in two equal

instalne0ts after the following conditions have been fulfilled.

Installflent- l: 50% ofthe total amount of the Advance Payment

. Thdt the Contract Agreement has been signed by the Pafties.

. Thd Contractor has submitted bank guarantee lor the full
. amount of the advance paymcnt in the form of irrevocable

without recourse bank gtlarantee.ri,
. The Contractor has submitted lhe Perlormance Securily in lhe

form as prescribed in Sub-Clause 4.2.

. The Contractor has submitted the Programme of Works in the

fprm detailed in Sub-Clause 8.3 and the Engineer has given

I his concurrence.

Insta Ilmentt-2: Remaining 50% ot the total amount of the Advance
Payment shall be paid on mobilization of Plant.
Equipn)ent and olher resources at sile by the

i 
r , Ca.ltractor to the satisfaction ofthe Engineer

Unlgss and untilthe Enrployer rec(ives lhis gucrantee. or iI lhe lotal
.dvanlq pd)Irenl rs not st.lled in lhe Afpendi\ A, Ihis SLrb-Clsuse
shall nin,dpply.

The Cdritraotor shall pay interest on the mobilization adyance at the
iate,of 10% per annum on the advance.

The Engineer shall deliver to the Employer and to the Contractor an
Interim Payment Cedificate for the advance payment or its first
ihstalment after receiving a Statement (under Sub-Clause 14.3

[ApplicJlion for lnterim Payrnenr Cenificates]) and after the
Ernploler receires (itthe Performance Security in accordance wilh
SLrb-Qlause 4.2 lPerlotmance Security] and (ii) a guarantee in
anroun( equal to the ad\ance payment. lhis guaranlee shalt be
issued b1 an entrty and from $,ilhin a country (or otlrerjurisdiclion)
approved by Lhe Employer, and shall be in the form annexed to the
Particular Conditions or in another form approved by the Employer,

2)β′′了じ ′ ause in entirety and replace ilhfollowing

The eont.actor shall ensure that the guarantee is valld and
enforceable until the advance payment has been repaid, but its
amount shall be progressirely reduced by the amounl repaid b) rhe
Contractor as indicaled in the Paymenr Ce(ificates. Iflhe relns of
the gutlantee specify its expiry date, and the advance payment has

(92)



not. been repaid by the date 28 days
Coritractor shall extend the !alidity

prior to the expiry date, the
of the guarantee unlil the

a dVEnce payment has been repaid.

At ahy time, the bank guarantee shall be valid lor an amolint not
less than the amount of the original Advance Payment less any
partial iepayment ofthat Advance Payment which nray have been
affected. The Contractor shall inform the guaranteeing baxk, by
Ietter,'counter signed by the Employer, of the required amount ol
lhe puaranlec from time to tinre. Reduction ofthe anlourtt sl rll rol
be iiade without such authorizing letter.

Unless stated otherwise in the Appendix A, the advance payment
including interest shall be recovered in 5 equal instalments stafting
from third running bills (tPCs) and in case the number of bills is
less than 5 then l/5 oIthe advance inclusive ofthe interest thereon
shall be recovered f.om each bill and the balance together with
interest be recovered from the final bill. lt may be insured that there
is sufficient amount in the final bill to enable recove.y of the
\4obilipation Advance.

lf the advance paynent has not been repaid prior to the issue of the
Tiking-Over Ce|tiflcate for the works or prior ro lerln:nation
Lrnder Cl,ruse l5 [Ternrination by tmployer], ClaLre l6
fSuspension and Termination by Contractor] or Clause l9 [Force
Majeurel (as the case may be), the whole of the balance then
oulstandrng shall imrnediately becone dLre and in case of
tennination under Clause l5 [Termination by Employer] and Sub-
Clause 19.6 [Optional Tennination, Payment and Release], payable
by the Contractor to the Employer.

lh the event that the amount of money certitied and due to the
Contractor under the contract at any time is less than the total of
due repayments of Advance Payment, the balance of the duc
iepayments shall be paid to the Employer by the Contractor within
seren days of demcnd by rhe Employer. lf rhe balance is not so
prid, lhe Employer shall be empowercd lo call in sufficienl of lhc
Ad!ance pa) n rent bank guaranlee ro cover lhe said balance.

The Ernplo) er shall be ernpou ered lo call in the guarcnLce in r{ hole
or in pan()) if rhe Conrractor defaulrs in Lhe repayntenl(s) for a y
reason(s).

Sub-Clause 14.5

Pll nt and Matcrials illtended
for the Works

″
'
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purpose of valuation of materials and providing evidence o
ownership and payment therefore;

v. Ownership ofsuch materials shall be deemei to vest in the,i p.ocuring agency and these materials shall not be removed
Trotn the sile or otherwise disposed ol wirhout \r!ritlen
pennission of Ilte procuring agency,

vi. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed

Contractor;

The Contracior's records of the requjrements, orders,
receipts and use of malcrials are kept in a fofln approved by
the Eng;neer, aod such records shall be available for
inspection by the Engineer;

The Conrracror shall submit \ ith his monthly sraletnent rhe
esrimared value of the materials on site togelher wilh 5uch
documents as may be required by the Engineer for the

75 % of the (i) landed cost oI imported marerials, or (ii) ex-
factory /ex-warehouse price of locally manulactured or
produced materials, or (iii) market price of stands orher

. materials;

vii. SecLrred Advance shall not be allowed unless and until the' previous advance, ifany, is fully recovered;

viii. Detailed account of advances must be kept in part ll o
't.ir-Lg!hing accoUnt bill or a separate statementi and

ix. Secured 
. 
Advance may be permifted oniy agains

tiai:品 yq甘ぶlittanittatft。 ::「 ::‖ξlme:ツも
“
優]W

`hC WOrk within a pc●

Od Of 3 monlhs from thc datc oF ssuc

of secured advance and in no case for full quantities o
materials lor the entire work/contract.

iI. Ricovery ofsecured Advance:

Secured Advance prid on non-perishable rnaterials to the
Conrfdcror under lhe above provisions shall be eflected lrom
lhe monrhly paymenls on actudl consumption basis, bur rrot
later thJn period specified in the rules not more tlran lhree
months (even jf unutilized);
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SulFCIause 14.6
Isslre of Interim paynleDt

Certificates

Sub-Clause 14.8
Dehyed Payncnt
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Sub‐ (3ause 14 15

Currincies ofPa
Sub-(llause 15.2

Term ination bY

Emp,oyer

Sub- llause 15.6

Corrupi ard Fraudulent
Prac:ices

′,

Sub.Clquse l6.l
Con,:ractor's Entitlemenf to

Sustcnd Work

Sub Clau`e162

Terrninatiotl Contrflctor
Sub Clause 17 3

Em r's Risls

Sub Clause l8.l
General Requirements for
Insu ralcc

.I(95)

Currcncy of Paylncnt ls Pakistan Rupcc(PKR)

(ol lf the oroPress of works wiLh respect to the Plogrrmlne ol
'"' w"r1,r'lr iUr.*ed ro be behind the approved program.of

*ata puouun, to Sub Clause 8 7 for three consecutive

' nronths.

ThefolloN'ing Para is atlded al the end ofthe sub'clause:

Provided l'urther, that in addition to the action taken by the

.r."r,i* a"a""u aPainst the Contrictor under this Ciause lhe

ir"riiri ""*"r., 
riay also refer the case o[ defaull of lhe

Fnn,ru.rir. i Pikisran Engineering Council for punirive acrion

,Jer the Construction and Operation of Engineering Works Bye-

Laws 1g87, as amended from time to lime
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Succ?ss[ul Controctor has to provide lntdlr]t! Pocl (or conrrocrs

,riii nt n o nitlion and abivcl. lf lhe conlrdclor or cny of his

iru"on,iu"iot., agents or servants is found to have violated or

involved in violation of the Integrity Pact signed by the Cont'actor

u. epp"nai*-f- to his Bid, then the procuring agency shall be

entitled to:

a. recover from the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times* 
;;;r, ofany commission, gratification, bribe' finder's fee or

kickback given by the Contractor or any of his Subcontractors'

agents or servants;

b. renninate the Contract; and

q. recover from the Contractor any loss or damage to the procuring

agcncy as a result of such termination or of any other corfuPl

bisiness practices ofthe Contractor or any of his Subcontractors'

ageots or servants.

The teimination under sub-para (b) of this Sub-Clause shall

oro"".d in rte manner prescribed under sub-clauses 152 & I5 5

ina if,. our*.nt under Sub-Clause 15 4 shall be made afler having

i"ir"rui r'r',. arnounls due to the procuring agency under Sub-Prrr
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Add loHowing tcxt

Tllc contracto「 Shall be obliged to Place all insurances relating to

the oohttact (includi bul nol limlcd 10,lhc insurances rel'erred to



Company having at

lcast AA ralng fro n PACRAん CR in favOur oFthc EmployCr val d

ii* p"ri"l i-e"ary. .ner the expirv oIDelccts Liabiliry Period

Costs.ofsuch insurances shall be borne by the conkactor'

bbb!" p*rgraph ("Xd) and (e) in entirety'
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litei"d by reason ofany arbitration

Any clispllte in respect olwiich:

a. the decision, of the Dispute Board has not become final and

binding pursuant to sub'clause 20 2, and

b. amicable settlement has not been rcached within the period
" 

.,.i"J i" srrb-clause 20.5, shall be finally settled' under the
' 

orovisions of Ihe Arbitration Act. 1940 as amended or any

i*i,,iorv roain*riouRules ol Conciliation And Arbitration
-pgc'i.trnuOra 

or re-enactment theleof for the time being in

: force.

ihe place ofarbitration shallbe l(arachi, in siodh Province

The arbitmtors shall have full power to open up, review and revise^

i", i.niri..", a.,",rin,ttion. inslruction, opinion or valuarion of

,trJ gn*in""r, and any decision ofthe DB relevant to the dispute

S",rrir? rr,r"ir disqu;liry representalives ol the Pa(ies and llre

i"ri"i!r i o, beins calLd a; a wirness and giving evidence before

theirditrators on a,ry mcller whatsoe\er relevanl to the dispute

Ncither Paflv shalt be limited in lhe proceedings before llre

"rUitluroo 
a',ft. evidence or argutnents previously Pul belbre lhc

ilg to.oU*i" its decision. or to the reasons for dissalisfaclion di\en

[-i,. 
""ail. 

of dissitisfaclion. Any decision ol the DB shall be

A[missi!le in evidence in the arbitration

Arbilralidi shall be comrnenced afler completion ollhe Works The

"ifsri";, ;i th. Parlies. (he Engineer and the DB shall not be

Sub‐(ElausC 19 6

0,ptiO■al Termihat10n,

Pay「 lcnt and rcleaSC by the

Sub‐(31ause 20 1

Cbntrlctor's Claims

Enl

Sub-:lause 20.6
Arbitration
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Cencral ConditiOnS oF Disputc Board Agrecmcnt

APPENDIX:DISPUTE BOARD

sole member of the "DB" and, where

references to the "Other Members" do

this is the case,

not apply, or

l  Dじ

“

nitions Board Agreement" is a tripartite agreement by and

and

who is defined in (he Dispute Board Agreement

↓

り

ｃ＞

′
'

General
Provisions

tiir one ol the three persons who are jointly called the 'DB"
(or -Dispule Boa;d") and' whele this is lhe case' lhe other

iwo persons are called the,"Other Memberc'"

The Employer and the Contractor have entered (or intend to enter)

into u Contir"t, *t-ti"n is called the "Contraot" and is defined in the

oiioute Board Asrecment which incorporates this Appendix' ln

the bisoute Board ngreement. words and expressions which are nol

ottrerwise defined sh;ll have the meanings assigned to (henr in lhe

Contract.

Unless otherwise stated in the Disputc Board Agreement' it shall

take effeot or-t the latest ofthe following dates' 
.

(a) the Commencement Date defined in the Contract'

(b) whe; the Employer, the Contracto' and the Member have each

(c)

signe{ the bispLrte Board Agreement, or

when the Employer. the Contractor and each of the Other

Mernbers (if any) have rcspectively each signed a dispute

3. !y'arrantics

board agreement.

This emolbvment oflhe lMember is a personal appoinlmenl At any

tir., rf,"'v.,nt a, may gi\e nol less lhan 70 days' notice of

resienalion lo Lhe Employir and to lhe Contractor, and the Dispute

Agriernenr shall terminaLe ttpon the expiry oIthis period'

The Member wanants aDd agrees that he/she is and shall be

irnoorrJr una iridependent of thi Employer' the Contraclor and Lhe

En'gin".,.I f,e V.,nU", shall promptly disclose' to each oIthem and

, if,t" O,f"r \4cmbers til anyl, iny fact or circlmsmnce which

,rigli"np.., inconsistent *ith hitlhe' warranty and agreernent ol

impartialiry and indePendence.

r (97)
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4 (leneral

Clbligations ofthc

Iヽember

when aDDoinLins lhe Membcr' lhc Employer and thc Conlfactor

relied upon the Niernlrl s rePresenlalions thrl he/she is:

(a) expelienced in the work which the Contractor is to carry out

Lrnder'the Contract,

(bt erpirienced in the interpretation oI conlracl documentalion'

and"

(c) fluent in the language for communications defined in the

Conh:act.

The Member shall:

Ear have no interesl financial or otherwise in the tmployer' lhe
'- ionirua,o, or Engineer, nor an) financidl interesl in the

ionitu.i .*..0, ior- puy..nt under lhe Dispute Board
: 

Agreement;

rb) nol DreviollslY ha!e been employed as a consullanl or

otherwise bt ihe Employer. the Contractor or the Engineer'

except in such circumstance5 as uere disclosed in writing to

the irnployer and the Contractor before they signed the

Displte Board Agrcement;

rcl have disclosed in wriling Io the Employer' the Contractor Jnd

lhe Olher Members (if an)). belore entering inlo the DispuLe

Board Agreement ind to his'4rer best knowledge and

recollectio-n, any professional or personal relationships with

anv director. oflice' or ernplolee of Ihe EnrPloyer' lhe

CJntrra,u, o,l lhe EnEineer. and any previous involvement in

the overall project olwhiuh the Contract fornrs part;

{dl nor- for lhe dLrrfllion of the Dispute Board Agreement be

emoloved as a constlllant or orherwise by lhe Employer' lhc

Coitructo, o, the En!,ineer, except as may be agreed in $ riting

by the Employer, thi Contractor and the Othet Vembers (il
any);

(c) compl) with Ihe cnnexed plocedural rulcs and with Sub-

Clause 20.4 ofthe Conditions olConlract:

(0 not giye advice to the EmPloyer, the Contractor, the

Lnol-ovir's Personnel or lhe Conlractor') Perfonnel

aonaal.'ning ,h. condJct ol' Ihe Colltracl' other thrn in

accordahce with the annexed procodural rules:

rpt nol wiilr a Melnber enler inlo discussions or ma[e cny
" u"r""r.n, wilh [he Emploler. the Contractor or thr Engineer

rJoardlns enrolovmcnt by an) ollhem whether as a consulunl

or"o*it"*it., nR.r.aoiing Lo act under the Dispute Board

Agr"eeqent;

(h) cn:ure his/her a\ailabilily for all site visits and hea|ings as are

necessa[]:

′
'
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5 Gencral
Obligations ot thc
Dmployer and the
Contractor

Iit hccornc con\ersant uith thc ContEc! and with lhe Progress of
lhe \\orks (and o[Jny other pirls of thc project o[\ hich the

Contrtict foims part) by studying all documents reccived which

shall bp maintained in a current working file;

fi) treat the dela;ls of lhe Contracl and all the DB i acli\ ities and

' heirings as private arrd conlldential, and nol publish or

disclose them without the p.ior written consent of the

Employer, the Cont.actor and the Other Members (ifany);and

(k) bc available to give advice and opinions, on any matter

relevant to the Contract when requested by both the EmPloyer

and the Contractor, subject to the agreement of the Other

Membors (ifany).

The Employer, the Contractor, the Employer's PFrsonnel and the

Contmctor's Personnel sllall not request advice from o. consuitation

with the Member regarding the Contract, otherwise than in the

nornral course of the DB's activities undea the Contract and the

Dispute Board Agreement. The Employer and the Colltractor shall

be responsilble for compliance with this p.ovision, by the

Employer's Personnel and the Contractor's Personnel resPectively'

The Employer and the Conkactor undertake to each other and to thc

Member that the Member shall not, except as otherwise agreed in

writing by the Employer, the Contractor, the Momber and the Other

Membe r's (if any):

(a) be appointed as an arbitrator in any arbitration under the

Contract;

(b) be calied as a witness to give evidence concerning any dispute

before arbitrator(s) appointed for any arbitration under the

Contract;or

(c) be.tidute for any cla;ms for an)'thing done or omitted in the

dischafge or purported disclrcrge oflhe lr4enlber's lunclionj,
rnles( rhe ncr or omis\ion is shown to havc bcen in bad fa:lh.

., :)

the Emp)iyer and the Contractor hereby jointly and severally

indemnifl and hold the Member hrrmless against and frum claims

lrom whioh he is relieved trom liabilit) under the preceding

pgragraph,'

Wheirdveirihe Employer or the Contractor refers a dispute to the

DB urideriSub-Clause 20,4 oi the Conditions of Cont.act, which

will require the Member to make a site visit and attend a hearing,

the llntployor or the Contractor shall provide appropriate security
for a surn iquivalent to the reasonable expenses to be incurled by

the Menber:lNo account shall be taken of any other payments due

or paid to 
fhe. 

Member.

″
'
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6. Payment The Member shall be paid as follows, in the currency named in the
Disp!te Board Agreement:

(a) a re.tainer fce per calendar month, which shall be considered as

pa),ment in fullforl
(i) .being available on 28 days'notice for all site visits and

. hearings;

I (ii) becoming and remaining conversant with all pioject

.: developments and maiDtaining relevant files;

.r (iii) all oifice and overhead 
- 
expenses including secretarial

' sei\rices, photocopying and office supplies incurred in
qonnection with his duties; and

t (iv) all services performed h€reunder except those referred to
. in sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) ofthis Clause.

The retainetlee shall be paid with elfect from the last day of the
calendcr month in which the DispuLe Board Agreemenl becotnes
cffective; unril lhe lasr day of the calendar monrh in \ hich {he
Taking'Over CeItificate is issued for lhe whole ofthe Works.

With elfect from the flmt day of lhe calendar month following the
month in which the Taking-Over Certilicate is issued lor the whole
of the Works, the retainer fee shall be reduced by one third. This
reduced fee shall bc paid until the firut day of rhe cale drr rnonth in
}\hilh LIr! ML.II^r tciigrs ur llrc. Di5pulc DudrJ ABtLcItLIl :r
other$,rsc term inated.

(b) a daily fee which shall be considered as payment in full for:

{il each day or pan ofc day up to a maxitnum oflwo da)s'
ipvel time in each direction for the journey between ihe

flember's honre and the site, or another location of a

negling with the Other Members (ifany);

(ii) ebcir working day on Site visits, hearings or prcparing
decisions; and't,'

{iii) ialh di} spenl recding submissions in preparation for a

nearmS.

(c) all ibai;onable exp€nses including n€cessary t.avel expenses
(air fb.e in less than first class, hotel and subsistenc€ and other
direct travel expenses) incurred in connection with the
Member's dutie.. as well rs lhe cosi oItelephone calls. courier
charges, lil\e( and relexes: a receipr shail be required for eich
itemrin excess offive percent of the daily fee referred to in
Sub-pbragraph (b) ofthis Clause;

L(d) hny taxes properly levied in rhe

the Mdmber (unless a natlonal
Countly) under this Clause 6.

Country on payments made to
or permanent resident of the

ヽ
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7.:fermination

The retainer and daily fees shall be as specified in ihe Dispute
Board Agreement. Unless it specifres otherwise, these fees shall
remain fixed for the first 24 calendar Dlonths, and shall thereafter be
adjusted by agreement between the Employer, the Contracto. and
the Member, at each anniversary of the date on which the Dispute
Board Agreement became efllective.

lf the parries tail to agree on the retainer fee or the daily fee, the
appoinlirrg entity or ol'flcial named in the Cont.act Data shall
determine the amount ofthe fees to be used.

The \4ember shall submit invoices fbr payment of the monthly
retainer and air fares quarterly in advance. lnvoices for othex
expenses and for daily fees shall be submitted lollowing the
conclusion of a site visit or hearing. All invoices shall be
accompanie(l by a brief description of activities perfoflned during
the relevant period and shall be addressed to the Conkacto..

The Contractor shall pay each of the Member's invoices in full
within 56 calendar days after receiving each invoice and shall apply
to the Employer (in the Statements under the Contract) for
reinrbursement of one-half of the amounts of these invoices. The
Employei shall then pay the Contractor in accordance with the
Contract.

If the Contractor fails to pay to the Member the amount to which
he/she is. entitled under the Dispute Board Agreement, the
Enployer shall pay lhe amount due to the Member and any other
afiount which may be required to maintain the operation ofthe DB;
and withoUt prcjudice to the Employer's rights or remedies. ln
addition to all other rights arising from this default, the Employer
shall be entitled to reimbursement ofallsums paid in excess ofone-
halfoltbsse payments, plus all costs ofrecovering these sums and
linancing charges calculated at the rate specil'led in Sub-CIause
I4.8 ofthe Condilions ofConlract.

lf the Member does not receive payment of the amount due within
70 days tifter submirting a valid invoice, thc Member may (i)
suspend hislher seryices (without notice) until the payment is
received,, andT_or (ii) resign his/her appoinrment b1 g,ving noricc
unoer L tause /.

Al:any.tirne: ti) lhe Employer and the Contractor ma) joinrly
teiminale lhe Dispure Boord Agreement by giving 42 days'noLice
to the l\4ember: or (iit lhe Mernbemuy ,"tign ui provided for in

,.1 :
If the l\4crnber fails lo conrply \ irh lhe Dispure Board Agreemenr.
tllc Employer and the Contractor may, without prejudice to their
other rights, terminate it by notice to the Member. The notice shall
take gffeot whsn received by the Member,

I

lf,1he Eitiployer or the Conrractor fails to conply with the Dispure
Board A8recrnent. the Member ma). withour prejudice ro his ollrer

I 001)
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8. Dcfault of thc
Member

.

lights, tc;minate it by notice to the Employer and fie Contractor.

ihe nolice shall take effect when received by them both.

Afly such notice, resignatlon and ter'mination shall be final and

tiinding. on th9 Employer, the Contractor and the Membor.
Howeveq a notice by the Employer or the Contractor, but not by

bolh, shall be ofno effect.

lf llic Mcmber fails to comply uith any of his obligations under

Clause 4 (a) - (d) abo\e. he shall not be entitled to any fees or
expenses hereunder and shall, $ithout prejudice lo lheir other
righrs, rcimbur'se eilch of the Fmployer and the Contraclor for any

figs and expenses received b) lhe i\4ember and lhe Other Mernbe.s
(ifairy;, lor proceedings or deci5ions (ilany./ ofthe DB which nre

rdndered void or inellective by the said failure to comply,
,l
II lhe Mernber lhils ro comply uith rny of his obligations under
Clause 4 (e) - (k) above, he shall not be entitled to any fees or
expenses hereunder fi'om the date and to the extent of the non-
compliance and shall, wrthout prejudice to their other rights,
reimburse each of the Employer and the Contractor for any fees and
expenses already received by ihe Member, fol proceedings or
decisions (if any) of the DB which are rendered void or inefl'ective
by the said lailrtre to comply.

Arrl dispute or claim drising out of or in connection with this
DisputciBdrrd AgreemFnr. .r IhF h.ea.h. renninari^n n. invalidiry
the!-ebfl; shall be finally settled by institutional arbitration. lf no
oiher aibitration institute is agreed, the arbitration shall bo
cdn'ducted under the Rules of A.brtration of the International
Chamber of Comnerce by one arbitrator appointed in accordance
witわ thesc Ru cs ofA「 b“mlon

9. Disputes
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Annex: Procedur^l Rnles

Unless otherwise agreed by the Employer and the Conkcctor, the DB shall visit the site at
intervals ofnot more than I40 days, including times ofcritical construction events, at the
requesl ofeither the Employer or the Contractor. Unless otherwise agreed by the Employer,
th3 Contractor and the DB, the period between consecLrtive visits shall not be less tl1an 70
dzys, except as required to convene a hearing as described below,

Tlre timing of and agenda for each site visit shall be as agreed jointly by the DB, the
Ernployer and the Conttactor, or in the absence of agreement, shall be d;cided by the DB.
TIe purpose of site visits is to enable the DB to become and remain acquainted with the
progress of the Works andr of any actual or potential problems or claims, and, as far as
rersonablg, to endeavour to prevent potential problems or claims from becoming disputes.

Sile visih shall be aftended by rhe Employer, the Conhactor and the Engineer and shall be
co ordinated by-the Emplo)er in co-operation with the Contractor. The Em-ployer shall ensure
th( provision ofapproprinle conference lacilities and secrotarial and copying;ervices. At the
corclusion of each site visit and before leaving the site, the DB shall prepaie a report on its
aclivities during the visir and shall send copies to the Employer and the Contractor.

Thr Empioyg0 and the Contractor shall furnish to the DB one copy ofall documents which
the DB may request, including Contract documents, progr".a r"po.t,, variation instructions,
certificales and other documents pertinent to the pirfor,nance of the Contract. All
conmunicalions between lhe DB and the Employer or the Contractor shall be copied to the
oth:r Party. If the DB cornprises three persons, ihe Employer and the Contractor shall send
cof les ot these reouested documenr< ,n.l these coh,nunications to each ofthe$o pcrsons.

Ifany dispute is referred to the DB in accordance with Sub_CIause 20.4 of the Conditions of
CorLtract, the DB shall prdceed io accordance with Sub-CIause 20.4 and these Rules. Sub.ject
to the time allowed to give notice ola decision and other relevant fhctors, the Og shalt;

(a) act fairly and irnpartially as between the Enrployer and the Contractor, giving each of
them a reasonable oppo(unity oIputting his case and responding to theottri.,s cas", unO

(b) adoPt procedures suitable to the dispute, ayoiding unnecessary delay or expense.

The D-B may conduct a hearing on th; dispute, in which event it wiI decide on the date andpracl Ior lne.hearrng and tna) requesl that r{rilten documenhlion and arRuments front lhcEmI royer ano Ihe ( ontractor be presented lo it prior to or at tlle hearing.

Exc('pr.as orherwrse agreed in writing by the Employer and the Contraqtor, tho DB shall have

I::l]^:r:y: an rnqursrtQriat procedure, to refuse admission to hearings or audierice at

l.::::-g-.. 
r:-TI 

1"":rs,other than represenrarives ofrhe Emptoyer, the C-ontractor and theL"6' 
'csri dru ro proceeo m the absence ofany party who the DB is satisfied received noticeof th: hqaring; but shatl have discretio" t" aeciae wirettre. an; i;;;;;;;; ;h.. ;*", ,"ybe e.r'ercided.
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(( ) conducl any hearing as it thinks fil. not being bound by any rules or procedures other than

I thoseconlained in tlre Contracrand lhese Rules,

G ) take the inifiative in ascertaining the facts and matters required for a decision,

(e) make use'ofils ov!r specialist knowledge. iIan],
(tl decide uporr tlre paymenl o[ financing charge5 in accordance with the Contracl,

(g) decide upgo any plovisional felieIsuch as interim or conservatory measures, and

(h) open.up. review,and revise an)' certificale. decision. delermination. inslruction. opinion or
valuation oflhe Engineer. relevant lo tlte dispule.

Ii" OS:statt not elpreis any opinions during any hearing concerning the merits of any
arguments advanced by, the Parties. Thereatier, the DB shall make and give its decision in
accordance with Sub:Clause 20.4, or as otherwise agreed by rhe Employeiapd the Contractor
in writing..Ifthd DB comprises three persons:

i

.it shall corlvenp in p.ivate after a hearing, in order to have discussions and prepare its
decision; :

it shall endeavour' to reach a unanimous decision: if this proves impossible the
applicable decision shall be made by a majority of the Members, who may require the
minority Member to preparq a written report lor submission to the Employer and the
Contr4ctor;and

ifa Member faiis to attend a meeting or heariog, or lo fulfil any required function, thc
other two Membels may ne\erlheless proceed to make a decision, uniess:

or the Contractor does not agre€ that they do so, o.

０

　

０

，

Q
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the absent N4-ember
make a decision.

,

is the chairman and he/she instructs the other Members not to

1'
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EXECUTrVBENCINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCC:DIVISION

MIRPURKHAS

TENDER FOR THEIVORK

Issue to M/ Tender fee for Rs Recieved

Vide_          DR No______Dated:
Dated)f opening oF Tende_

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCC:Dn/1SIoN

NIIIRPURKHAS

1/We hercby tender dle executlon for tte PROViDING & IMPROVEMENT O■
SEヽVIRAGE ARRANGEMENT IN VAR100S ZONES SEIVERAGE LINE 18″ DIA&12''bIA UC‐ l TO

UC‐8 MIRPURKHAS CITY DISTRICT MIRPURKHAS
undelwritten ll■emorandum witllin tlle spe■ed ume h such memorandum at

…………Percent ABOVE/BELOW me島 tintale rated entered ul ule Schedule″ B″

Me■orandum shO、vlllg items of work tO be carrttd out and lll all resPect With u.e specicatlon designed

and lllstruc● olls wliⅢg referred to ll■ Rule ulereof

a). GeneralDescription

b). Estimated CosL
c), Eamest Money 2% Ca[ Deposit:

8). Time ofCompletion

Should be this tender be accepted I/We hereby agrce to abide be the fullfill all the terms
and pr( visions of the conditions of contract annexed hereto so as applicable and in defaulthereof to forfeit
anv pir t}e the sum of monev menrioned in tle said conditioni.

As above

Rs:45000  4ヽ皿ons

Rs: 0900  4ヽillion

09ヽ4onm

Sub-Tr( asury / in respect of the sum of the Rs. t henvith

forwarr ed representing tie earnest money
a). The full value of which is to be absolutely forfeited to PHE Division Mnpurkhas. deposited the
Iull amount of Secqrity Deposit specifred in the above memorandum in accordance with Clause of the said

. conditi(ns otherwise the suin of Rs. shall be remajned by the PHE Divjsion ...Mirpurkhas.

Receipt No           Datedi_____― f=°・n the 90Ve,ment TFeド uヮ ィ

on acco mtofsuch Security Depositspecfied in relevant Cluase of the conditions/agreement,
N.B The Tenderer or js required to undertake dlat all terms and condifions of the printed B-I Forms
inclusive of the additional conditions etc approved by the Executive Engineer PHE DivisionMirpurkhas.
will be l)inding on him and these will be rncludes and signed by him in the even acceptance of his tender.

EXECtlrlvE ENCINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCC:DrVISIoN

MIRPURICHAS
CONTRACTOR

ン
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in Clauses 18.1,18.2,18.3,18.4) with Insurance Company having at
Ieast AA rating from PACRA/JCR io lavour of the Employer valid
for a period 28 days after the expiry ofDefects Liability Period.

Costs ofsuch insumnces shall be borne by the conhactor.

Sub-Clause.l9.o ] DeleLe paragraph (ct.ld]and (e./ in enlirely.
frpliondlTerminalion, I

Payment and release by the 
i

f mployer tr I

I$ertfo,lldring at lhe end ofSub-Clause 2a.l

Tlie Contractor shall not be entitled lor any extension of Trme for
Complelion and/or aJdiriondl paymenr in rcspecl of the clirim, sr if
the Contractor fails to comply with the requirements or any of the
requirement of Sub-Clause 20.1 within the Time period stipulated
there in the Clause above mentioned and or fails in keeping and
producing necessary records whenever demaoded by the Engineer,

Sub-Clause 20.1
Cbntrac(or's Claims

Srb-Clausc 20.6
Arbitration lDelete 

rhc Clausc in entirery and replace vtithlotlor|ing

I 
Any disputc in respect of w,hich:

I a. the decision. o[the Dispute Board has nor becorne final .tnd

I 
binding pursuant lo sub-claure 20.2. and

] Lr. arnicable sertlenrenr Ias not been reached w:rhin rhc period

I slJred in sub-clau'e 20.5. shall be llnall) s(rrled, under the
I pruvisiu s uI lll( Albitratiolt Act. 19.10 xs amelded or an!
I "iaturory 

moditlcarion/Rules of Conciliarion nnd erbiLrarion/
I PEC I\ldm.rbad or re-enactmenr thereof for lhe time being in]

I lolce.

] t he,place olarbirratior) shall be Karachr. I

I in Sindh province. 
I

The arbirrirors shcll hlre full pouer ro open up. revie\\ irnd revise ]

any cerrificale, delcrmination. instruction, opinion or vaiudtion of I

lhe Engineer. and any decision oflhe DB. relevanl lo tlte disDure_ I

Norhing shall disqualiry represenlatives of rhe parties anj rhe J

Engineer rrom bcing called as a witness and giving evidence before I
lhe arbrlrators on any maller whalsoerer relevanl to thc d;spure. 

i

Ncither Pady shall bc limiled in the proceedings before rrre ]
drbrlralors to lhe eridenc( or argument\ pfevioLsly Dut oelore rhc
DB to obtain its Jecision. or lo rhe reasons lor diss.rtisfa. rion siven i

in its norice of disslttisfacrion. Any decisiorr ol the DB sha:l be ]

;Untissible in e\ idence in lhe arb:rrarion. 
I

Arbirrarion shdll be comrnenced aller complrlron ol-the \Lork.. Ihe I
obligaiions of the Panies, lhe Engineer rnd tlre DB shall nor he.
altercd by feason ofany arbitration. 

I



APPENDIX: DISPU,TE BOAR.D

olDispute Bonrd Agreement

l Denni“ 。ns

Ceneral ConditiOns

Each "Dispute Board Agreement" is a tripartite agreement by and

(a) the "Employer";

(b) the '.contractor"; and
I

(c) ths "Me[bgr" who is defined in the Dispute Board Agreement
as being:l

(i). the sole rrember ofthe "DB" and, where this is the case,
all references to the "Other Members" do not apply, or

(ii) one of the three persons who are jointly called the "DB"
(or "Dispute Board") and, where this is the oase, ihe other
two persons are called the,"Other Menrbers."

The Employer and the Conkactor have entered (or intend to enter)
into a conlract, which is called the "Conkact" and is defined in the
Dispute Board Agreement, which incorporates this Appendix. In
the Dispute Board Agreement, words and expressions which are not
otherw;sc defined shall hoye rhe meanings sosi8nod ro thom in the
Contmct

Unless.otherwise stated in the Dispute Board Agreement, it shall
take effeot on the latost ofrhe following dates:

(a) the Commencemert Date defined in the Contract,

(b, \ hen the Enlployer, lne Contra.tor rnd lhe l\y'etnber ha\e each
signed the Dispute Board Agreement, or

(c) whei:the Employer, the Contractor and eaoh oI the Other
Memlre.s (if any) have respectively each signed a dispute
board agreement.

I hrs ernplb) mcnl ol-lhe Member is a personal appoinrtnent. At an)
timc, the iN4ember may give not less than 70 days, notice of
resigndtiom lo the ttnflo)er and lo lhe Contractor. and Ihe Di.pule
Agreement shall tenrinate upon the expiry ofthis period.

The Member wa ants and agrees that he/she is and shall be
impartial hnd independent of the Employer, the Contractor and the
Engincer.iThe Mentber shall promptly disclose, to each ofthem and
to. the Olher Metnbers iif onyJ. any fact or circumstance which
mrght afpear inconsistent with his/her warra t) and agreetnent of
impartiality and independence.

)
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2. G€neral
Provisions

3. Warrantics



G€neral
Obligfltions
Member

When hppointing thc Member, the Employe. and the Contracior
relied upon the Menrbefs representations that he/she is:

ra) cxperiencccl in rhe worl ulrich the ContracLor is ro cdrry oLI' undet the Contmct,

(b) experiencecl in the interpretation of contract documentation,
and ,

(c) fluent in the language for communications defined in the

Contr:act.

The Member shall:
ofthc

(a) havj no interest financial or otherwise in the Employer, the
Contraclor or Engineer, nor any financial interest in the
Contract except ior payment under the Dispute Board
Agreenent;

(b) nof previously have been employed as a consultant or
othetwise by the Employer, the Contractor or the Engineer,
except in such circumstances as were disclosed in writing to
the Employer and the Contractor before they signed (he
Dispute Board Agreement;

(c) have disclosed in wrihng to the Employer, the Contractor and
the Other Members (ifl any), before entering into the Dispute
Boa.d Agreement and to his/her besl knowtedge and
recollection, any proFessional or personal relationships with
any djrcctor, officer or employee of the Employer, the
Conlractor or the Engineer, and any previous inyolvement in
the overall project ofwhich the Contract forms part;

(d) not, for the duration of the Dispute Board Agreement, be
employed as a consultant or otherwise by the Employer, the

. Contfactor or the Engineer, except as may be agreed in writing
by tlie Ernployer, the Contractor and the Other Mernbers (if
any);,

(e) cornply, with the annexed procedural rules and with Sub-
Clause 20.4 ofthe Conditions oiContract;

(0 not give advice to the Employer, thc Contractor, the
Employer's personnel or the Contractor,s personnel

. concerning the conduct of the Contract, other than in
accordance with the annexed procedural rules;

(g) not while a Memb€r enrer into discussions or make any
agreenJent with the EmpJoyer, the Conkactor or the Engineer
regandlng ernplo) nrrnt b1 any oI them. *hether as a cons-ultcnr
or olherurse. itlier ccasing tL, act under the Dispute Board
AgfbgmeDt;

(h) cnJr,ie hi5/her a\ailabiliry for all sjtc risits rnd he,lrings Qs rrenccessary:

i i, (eE)

4.



5 General
Obligations ot the
trmployer and the
Contractor

(i) becorr'e conversant with thc Contraot and with the progress of
the Works (and of any other parts of the Project of which the

Contlac(.lorms part) by studying all documents received which

shall bp maintained in a current working flle,

(j) tfeat the details ofthe Conkact and all the DB's activities and
: hearings as privale and confidential, and not publish or

disclose them without the prior written consent qf the

Enrployer, the Contractor and the Other Members (ifany); and

(k) be available to give advice and opinions, on any matter

relcvant to the Contract when requested by both the Employer

and the Cont.actor, subject to the ag.eenlent of the Other

Mernbels (ifany).

The Errrployer, the Contmctor, the Employer's Personnel and the

Contractor's Personnei shall Dot reqLrest advice from or consultation

with the Mernber regarding the Conkact, otherwise than in the

normal colrrse of the DB's activities under the Contract and the

Dispute Boald Agreement. The Employer and the Contractor shall

be responsible for compliance with this provision, by the

Employer's Personnel and the Contmctor's Personnel respectively.

The Employer and the Contlactor undertake to each other and to the

Member that the Member shall not, except as otherwise agreed in

writing by the Employer, the Contractor, the Member and the Other

Members (ifany):

(a) be ippointed as an arbitrator in any arbitration under the

Conlract;

(b) be called as a wrtness to give evidence concerning any dispute

before arbitrato(s) appointed for any arbitration under the

Contract;or

(c) be.liable for any clairns for anything done or omitted in the

discha;ge or purported discharge ol the Member's functions,
uhldssifhe act or omission is shown to have been in bad faith.

Tぃc Empllycr and

鼎:1辮1蝋
pO「 agraPヽ

the Contractor he.eby jointly and severally
rhe Membcr harmle.s against and frorn clrirns
relieved Iiom Iiability under the precedrng

ぷ

Cm計
鵠 盟 1島 ∬ 肝 t″t需∬点 iきま淵 乳 鵠

Will rCquirc thc Mcmbcr to nlakё  a sitc vis t and attcnd a learing,

thc Emp10ycrlD「 t1lc Contrac[or sha l providc appropriatc sccurity

鷺胤柵 肌RttT出Ⅷ電t臨皿 盤
or paid tO lhO Mtnlbcr

i . 111■
イ    |

`   |    |   ,
| |   |  |
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6 Paymenl The Member shall be paid as follows, in the currency named in lhe
Displte Board Agreement:

(a) a retainer t'ee per calendar month, which shall be considered as

payment in fu ll for:

(i) being available on 28 days' notice for all site visits and
.healings;

(ii) becoming and remaining conversant with all project

developments and maintaining relevant flles;

(iii) all office and overhead 
- 
expenses including secretarial

services, photocopying and office supplies incurred in

connection with his duties;and

r (iv) all services performed hereunder except those referred to

in sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) ofthis Clause.

Tlre relainehfee shall be paid with effecl from lhe lasr dcy of lhc

calendar mon(ll in which the Dispute Board Agreement becomes

effective; until the last day of the calendar month in which the

Taking-Over Certificate is issued for the whole oFthe Works.

qith effect fio,, the first day of the calendar month following the

month in which the Taking-Over Ceftificate is issued for the whole
of the Works, the .etainer lee shall be reduced by one third. This
*ar""a r"",r,"iii" r.ii -tiL '," i,,.t auliorthe calendar month in

which the Member resigns or the Dispute Board Agreement is

otherwise terminated.

(b) a daily fee which shall be considered as payment in full for:

(i) gach day o. pad of a day up to a maximum of two days'

iravel time in each direction for the journey between the

Menrber's home and the site, or another location of a

inedtinq with the Other Menrbers (ifany):

(ii) each working diy on Site visirs, hearings or preparing
dbcisrons;and
:;.

(iii) each day spent reading subnrissions in pr€paration for a

frgari!g,
(c) all i;lonable expenses including necessary tmvel expenses

(air fare in lcss lhln firsl clJss. hotel and sLrbsirrence and other
direc{ lravel expenses) incurred in connection \,\ ilh lhe
Mcmpcr's dutie.. as uellas lhe co5t oftelepnone calls. courier
charfes, hxe: and telexes: a receipl shall be required lor each

i(emjtin excess of flve percent oi the daily fee relerred to in
sub-p2iradraph (b) of this CIause;

t
(d) Any taxes properly levied in the Country on payments made to

the Merrber Grnlcss a natlonal or permanent resident oI the
Country) under this Clause 6.

(100)″′
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The retainer and daily fees shall be as specified in the Dispute

Board Agreement. Unless it specifies otherwise, these fees shall

remain fixed for tlre flrst 24 calendar months, and shall thereafter be

adjusted 6y agr€ement between the Employer, the Contractor and

the Member, at each anniversary of the date on which the Dispute

Board Agrcenrl]nt became etlective.

Ifthe parties fail to agree on the retainer lee or the daily fee, the

appointing entity or olflcial named in the Contract Data shall

deteflnine the qmouirt ofthe fecs to be irsed.

The Member shall subrnit invoices for payment of the monthly

retainer and air fares quarterly in advance lnvoices for other

expenses'and for daily fees shall be submilted lollowing the

conclusion of a site visit or hearing, All invoices shall be

accompanied by a brief description of activities performed during

thc relevant pe.iod and shall be addressed to the Contmctor.

The Contractor shall pay each of the Member's invoices in full
within 56 calendar days after receiving each invoice and shall apply
to the Enrployer (in the Statements under the Contract) fbr
reinlbuNement of one-half of the amounts of these invoices. The

Ernployer shall then pay the Contractor in accordance with the

Contract.'

If thc Contractor fails to pay to the Member the amount to which
\etl,p I i. p^ri,led ,,n.lF. rhF DisnrlF Boarl Agrcenrenr. lhe

Ernploler shall pay the amount due to Ihe Member and any olher
arhount which may be required to maintain the operation ofthe DB;

and withotrt preiudice to the Dmployer's rights or remedies. ln
adCition to all other rights arising frorn this default, the Employer
shall be entitled to reimbursement oIall sums paid in excess olone-
halfofhese payments, plus all costs ofrecovering these sums and

financing charges calculated at the rate specified in Sub-Clause

14.8 of the Conditions of Conkact.

If the Mernber does not receive payment ofthe amount due rvitlrin
70 days dfter submitting a vaiid invoiie, the Member may (i)
suspcnd rhis/her selaices (without notice) until the payment is

received,t and/or (ii) resrgn his/her appointment by giving noiice
uniler C[:rise 7.

i
At an),lime: (iJ rhe Emplo)er and rhe Contractor may jointly
terminate the Dispule Dorrd Agreement by giving 42 days'notice
toJhe- \4ember; o. (ii) the Member may rcsign as provided for in
Clxuse2l r:'

1

ffifre ff4einUq lails to comply with the Dispute Board Agreement,
llrc Ernnloyer and lhe Contractor may. withour prejudice to lheir
other rights, lernrinare ir bt notice to rhe Member. lhe notice.hall
taiie effegt when received by the Member.

If the Enlploye. or the Contractor fails to comply with the Dispute
Baard Adreement, the Member may, without prejudice to his other

,rl; (l0l)
i,
j'r

it,..,
l'ir.'

:1t,lt:
r li

7. Termination



8 Default of the
Member

riphls, tcrminile;t by notice to lhe Employel and lhe Conlraclor'

Tiie notice shalltake tffecl \then recei\ed by lhem bolh'

t'
Anv such notice, resignation and termination shall be final and

binaing on the Employer, the Contractor and the Member'

Howeier, a notioe by the Employer or the Contractor, but not by

both, shall be ofno effect.

if the Member Iails to compl) with any ol hi' obliEations under

Clause 4 (x) - td) Jbove. he "hall 
nol be er)litled lo an) fees or

expc,r.es iereunder dnd shall. without prejtldice lo lheir other

rijhr.. reirnbL,rse each ol the Employer and the Contraclor for any

f{es and expenses received by the Member and the Other Members

(lfany), for: proceedings or decisions (ifany) ofthe DB which are

rendered void or inefl'ective by the said failure to comply'
i

lf qhe Member lails to comply with any of his obligations under

ilause 4 (e) - (k) above, he shall not be entitled to any fees or

elpienses hereunder from the date and to the extent of the non-

compliance and shall, without prejudice to their other rights,

riimburse each ofthe EmPtoyer and the Contractor ior any fees and

expenses already received by the Member, for proceedings or

decisions (ilany) ofthe DB which are rendered void or ineffective

by ihe said failure to comPly.

Any di.pure or claim aristng out of or in conneclion wilh this

dispute Board Agreemenl. or the breach. lermlnallon or ln\alidlly
theteof, shall be flnally settled by institutional arbitratioll lf no

olher arbitration institute is agreed, the arbitration shall be

crin'ducted under the Rules of Arbitration of the Intemational

Charnbpr of Commerce by one arbitrator appointed in accordance

9. DisDutes

Wlth Jlesc Ru cs oFArb“ ration

(102)



Annex: I'roccdurtl Rules

Urless otherwise agreed by the Employer and the Contractor, the DB shall visit the site at

inervals of not more than 140 days, including tim€s of critical conskuction events, at the

recuest ofeither the Employer or the Conkactor. Unless otherwise agreed by the Employer,
the Contractor and the DB, the period between consccutive visits shall not be less than 70
dal/s, except as required to convene a hearing as described below.

Thr timing of and agenda for each site visit shall be as agreed joirtly by the DB, the
En ployer and the Contraitor, or in the absence of agreement, shall be decided by the DB.
Th, purpose of site visits is to enable the DB to become and remain acquainted with the
prcgress of the Works aDd ofany achlal or potential problems or claims, and, as far'as
reasonable, to endeavour to prevent potential problems or claims from becoriing disputes.

Sit,) visits shall be aftended by the Employer, the Contractor and the Engineer and shall be
co-ordinated by the Enrployer in co-operation with the Contractor. The Employer shall ensure
the provision of appropriate conference facilities and secretarial and copying servioes. At the
corclusion of each site visii and belore leaving the site, the DB shall prepare a report on its
act vities during the visit aDd shall send copies to the Employer and the Contractor.

The Emp1or". und the Contractor shall fumish to the DB one copy of all documents which
the DB may request, inclUding Contract documents, progrcss reports, variation instructions.
cerlificates and other documents pertinent to the performance of the Contract. All
conrmunications between the DB and the Employer or tho Contractor shall be copied to the
otht)r Party. If the DB comprises thrce persons, the Employer and the Contractor shall send
copies ofthese requested documenis and these communications to each ofthese persons.

If a ry dispute is rcferred to the DB in accordance rvith Sub-Clause 20.4 of the Conditions of
Cor tract, the DB shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 20.4 and these Rules. Sub.ject
to the time allowed to give noticc ola decision and other relevant factors, the DB shall;

(a) act fairlf')and impartially as beh,r'een the Employer and the Contractor, giving each of
them a reasooable opportunity ofputting his case and responding to the other,s case, and

(b) adopt procedures suitable to the dispute, avoiding unnecessary delay or expense.

The DB may conduct a hearinB on the dispute, in which evcnt it will decide on the date and
placr for the hearing and may requesl that written documentation and arguments from the
EmF loye( and the Contractor be piebented to it prior to or at the hearing.

Exccpt as otLerwise agreed ih wiiting by the Employer and the Contmctor, the DB shall have
pow:i to adopt an inquisltorial procedure, to refuse admission to hearings or audience at
hear ngs io any petsons olher than representatives of the Employer, the Contractor and the
Lngrneer. and to proceed in the absence ofany party who the DB is satisfled received notice
ofthe hqaringi but shall hiive discretion to decide w'hether and to what extent this powcr may
be er.elciCed.

hc DB,1lnOng othcr thhlgs,10:

eciding a dispute,

nd as to thc scOpc ofany dispute κferrcd tO it,

‖:|「 |:IIII甘
.Iヽ  lj

l‖ ||
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(cj conducr any hearing ds it thinks fit. not being bound by any rules or procedures other than

tho5e conlained in the Conlract and these Rules.

(d take the initiative in asceflrining the [a(t5 and matlers required lor a decision'

{ef make use of iLs or.rlrspc.ialist rnowledge. ifan).

(0 decide upon lhe payment of financing charges in accordance $ ilh the Contmcl.
l

(gl decide upon any provisional reliefsuch as interim or conservato.y measures, and '
l

(hl open up, review and rer ise rny cerlificrte. decisioll. delenninalion, instruction. opinion or

valuqrion oftheEngineer, rele\ant to lhc disprtle.
ii

T{: DB shall nol elpress any opinrons dLlring any hgaring concerning the rrerits of any

ar:umenls advanced b1 the Parties. Thcrcaller. the DB shirll make ilnd give its decision :n

ac| ordence with Sub-Clduse 20.4, or as otherwise agreed by the Employer and the Contractor

in rr'riting.Ifthd DB comprises three persons:

9脚 li酬す

‖

TⅧ
C狙∝ a llcar鴨■n∝

“

■Oh“ dwい●mm劇
「

中a前 s

(b) it Shall cndcaVou「 lo rcach a unan nious dccision: if this proves impossiblc thc

l器
譜

l憮
諄 l理 露 ∬ |1治II謡 乳 ll鵠懲 詳 ■ 龍

h:部
きギ :鷲 誦

c6ntractOr:and i

f調靭犠i虜 ll乳′l:∴冊:∬

olもい。「
"IEふ "o,cl∝

止。Co●口0∝ do∞ ■0●F∝ that thoy do so, or

(C) or hearing, or to fulfil any required function, the

proceed to make a decision, unless:

tho chairman and he/she instructs the other Members not lo(1) .the absent Member
make a decision.
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EXECUTⅣ E ENCINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGG:DIVISION

MIRPURKHAS

TENDER FOR THE WORK

RecievedIssue to M/S--------J,L ---lTender fee Ior Rs 

-

Vide.--D.R No. Dated:-
Dated cf oper ng ofTender

EXECUTⅣ E ENGINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCG:DIVISION

MIRPURKHAS

Lender the execution for the PROVIDING & TMPROVEMENT OF

UE$''IIRPURKHAS CITY DIffi
.under\vritten memorandum within the sPecified time iI such memorandum at'

....... . Percent ABOVE/BELqW the Estimate rated entered in-the Schedule "8"
Memor ndum showing items oI work to be carried out and in all resPect with the sPeciJication desiSned

and inslructions wriqng referted to in Rule thereof.

Should be this tender be accePted I/We hereby agree to abide be the fttllfill all the terms

and provisions of the conditions oI conhact annexed hereto so as aPPlicable and in default hereof to forleit
anv oiv the the sum of monev mentioned in &e said conditions.

Dated:- from rhe Covemment Treasury /

a). GeneralDescripLion

b). Esbmated Cost:

c). Eamest Money 2% Call Deposit:
g). iime ofCompletion

As above

Rs:45000  M皿 ons

Rs: 0900  卜′illion

09Mondl

Receipt N
Sub-rre$ury / in resDect of the sum oI the Rs Is herwith

fonvarded represendng dre earnest money
a). Ihe fult value of which is to be alxolutely folleited to PHE Division MirPurkhas. deposited tle
fuI amc unt oI Security Deposrt specified in the above melnorandum in accordance widl Clause oI the said

conditions otherwise the sum oI Rs.- shall be remained by the PHE Divisio[ ...Miryurkhas.
on accorLnt of such Security Deposit specilied in relevantCluase oI ihe conditions/agreement.
N.B Ihe Tenderer or is required to undertake that all terms and conditions of ahe printed B-I Forms

inclusiv,) of the additional conditions etc approved by the Executive Engineer PHE DivisionMirpurkhas.
will be L inding on him and these will be includes and signed by him in the even acceptance of his tender.

EXECU「IVE ENCINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCC:DIVISION

MIRPURKHAS

´
　
　
　
　
）

CONTRACTOR



SCHEDULE“ B"

ZONIE B

R瀾lνPING MACHINERY ZONE D

RISING NIAIN ZONE D

RCC SEヽVER

EARTH BUND

ABSTRACT OF COST

PART A

PttT B

PART C

PART D

PttT E

RS:14001140/―

RS:2355189/―

RS:7100058/―

RS:18123514/‐

RS:2766330/―

{RASHEED AHMED SOOMRO)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

PUBLiC HEALTH ENGG:DlV S10N、
. ■:ヽMIRPURKHAS



SCHEDULE“ B''

CITY DISTRICT MIRPURKHAS

SUB ABSTRACT FOR ZONE "8"

I)ISPOSALヽVORK&SC

luSnヾG ⅣLtt ZいED

l)L卜P HOUSE

RCC SEWER

(30ⅣPOIJND WALL

PllN/1PINGゝ /LヽCⅢllERY

PART“A'

TOTAL:―

RS:2594299/‐

RS:3111710/―

RS:471567/―

RS:4921331/‐

RS:863588/―

RS:2038645た

RS:14001140/―

(RASHEED AHMED SOOMRO)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

PUBLlC HEALTH ENGG:DIV S10N

ИヽIRPURKHAS



SCHEDULE``B"

NAMEOF WORK■   PROVIDING&IMPROVEMENT 91讐 理→空≡1望聖9F
ARRANGEMENTIN VAR10US ZONES SEヽ VERAGE LINE 18''

2

1

3

DESCRIPT10N  . QTY: RATE UNIT AMOUNT

])ART‐ A FOR ZONE“ B"

lhcavations ofwCllin dry upt0 20'bclow grand lcvcl and disposal of soil ol sand

(GSI No la,P92)

P%oC■

I/et Sinking ofwell for depth ofbelow spring level by means ofdivers i/c all charges for

r horing loading a.nd rcmoving excavated material within one chain ,

(CSI No 3 P‐ 93)

i)  From O upto 5'depth

4500 00 Cn   @Rs l1763/

io  From 5 upto 10'dcpth

Rs 52937/

3162 0 Ci @!s:2247 /58

`216 62 Ci @Rst24200/-

●
=

P%oCft

P%oCt:

Rsl l1602/‐

Rs:102042/

Rs:154359/‐

iD   From 15 0 uplo 20'dёPth

iv) From 15 upto 20'depth.

`146 0 Cfl

1658 31 Cft
″

'

@R,37230/77   P%oCl;

@Rs50416/67   P%OCn

I{CC work i/c labour and material except the cost ofsteel reinforcement and its labour for

bending includes all kinds of forms mould lifting shuttering curing rendering and

:creenig finishing of exposed surface i/c screening and washing of shingle- (a) RCC work

in roofs ilabs beams columns rafts lintels and other stmctural members laid in situ or pre-

( ast laid in position complete in all respect ( I ) Ratio 1 :2:4 golbs cement 2" cft sand 4 cft

rhingle 1/16" to %" gauge (GSl No.6 P-17).

Rs 61740/‐

　ヽ　　
　　　
　　

．

G TANK 30'DIA&

,273 37 Cft @Rs:3311- PC■ Rs 766126/‐

S#



4

5

fabricati6h of Mild Steel reinforcement for cement condete i/c cutti'g bending layin-g in

;ffil,Tffi;ilJs ""i 
i".i"-"e i/"*tt of binding wire also i/c removal of rust ftom

bars (GSI No.7(ii) P-32).

柵冊渕蹴酬協∬織
饉
霜襦視弾

里li域1:∬癬鶴
costofmaCni and hbOur ctc conlplctc(PH

9545C、 vt

34854M @Rs186た

(PHSINo l(勺 P46)

:.200C■     @R,3600/

PR■

P%oCfl

@Rs:5950/- P%oCn

@R,5001770   PCm

P Rft

Rs:477412/

Rs1 29974/―

Rs1 802727-

´
０ Iiailing or pumping sub-soil water during Excavation concrcting cost in situ corcrete or

.,r.nrr-.v work in foundation eLc lPHSI No le, P-50)

14783 12 Cn    @Rs543/‐      P%Ct

7

8

()cmcnt Concretc brick or stonc ballast 2xl%'gauge(GSI No 5 P‐
16)

1525 0 fl @F.s9a6l28 P% Cft Rs:143598/

I;xcavation for pipc linc in trcnchcs,and PitS in soft soil i/c trillllning alld drcssing sidcs to
)f trcnches tO COrrcct lcvcl and gradc,Culting

vithin a onc chain as dircCtCd by Enginccr

ソ器WttT盤糀『 L」譜喘

Rs:11527‐

9     1〕 xcavation for pipc lincs in trcnches, an

(lrcssing sidcs to lruc alignmcnt and shaP(

餓 il様 礫 1制 ∫嶋

(3050m)(PHSI No 14 P 66)

10  ;:]VidI::111『
∬:;:i卜Rよ‖ f覧:iblC‐

6フ Q ClaSSII Wtt B¨ d fl対鴨 lll trench

r ring iた tcsting witll Watcr lo spcciflcd prcssurc

tPHSI No l(b)P‐ 18)

18''dia

92 0 Cft

160R■ @Rs:6181

Rs:1142/‐

Rs19888′―

ll.lefiIlingtheexcavatedStuffintrench6,,thick)ayersi/cwateringrammingtofull
,)ompaction etc complete (PHSI No 24 P-47)

160 80 Cft

ル
'

P96oCft@Rs:2?601
Rs 1272/



. 12. C(,ment concrete plain i/c placing compacti"e !'ith.:E.Tl tJlng complete i/c screening

and washing ofstone ugg'"gutt 
'.iith 

out thurfuring (GSI No 5(I) P-31)'

' R:rtio (l:4:8)

ls7.OOCft @Rs:11288/75 P%Cft Rs: 85456/-

(,rtio (1:3:6)

7320 Cfr @Rs:12595/- P%cft Rs: 92195/-

tt
Rrrtio (1:2:4)

'la2.O Cfr @Rs:14429/25 P%Cft Prs: 1056221-

13. C,)ment plaster 1 :4 uPto 20' height %" thick (GSI No 1l/1), P-57)

Inside Collectine Tank

llt'.?.72 Cft (@Rs:2283193 P%Cfi Rs: 428861

14. Srrpplying dampo (Sch: ofmat I No 46 P-4)'

48.0 Lbs @Rs:56182 P Lbs Prs3467/-

15. C.l foot step (M.R) rate apProved'

l:'.U Rft @Rs: 161/65 P Rft p.s 2'725/'

TOTAL卜      RS:207076,″

(RASHEED AHMED S00MRO)
FXECUTヽ/E ENGINEER

PuBuC HEALTH ENGG:DIVIS10N
4ヽ1RPURIKHAS

―
　
　
　
　
´



. PART―C FOR ZONE“ B"   RISING ⅣIAIN

` l  Dislllalltling&Rcmoving Road MCtaling(GSI No:20P‐

10) |

P%。cn      Rs 7351/―1215 0 Ci     @Rs 605/

P%。ci         Rs:303750/‐84375 0 Ci    @R,3600/

・  lWdl13:littJ:‖
l詈

∴1911i::ぶだ犠簡職租零鳥l讐tl:牙計鰐認よ
o1400 ft(PHSI No:DlP‐20)

8'dia

P Rft          Rs:4550000/1000000R■     @Rs455/
″

'

4 11鵬
∬ ∬ :榔 ま:出 :躙 f・

Ы泳 h口 C WttCrlllg r鰤 ● 中 剛

P‐77)

P%。cfl        Rs:209588/75937 50 Ci    @Rs:2760/―

5     C I SpeCtalfor FC PresSure Pipe B class

Bcnd 90+

8'dia
Each         Rsl 13250ノ ‐

4 0 Nos      @R,3312/50

lail piCCe

8'Dia
100 No    l@R,1056/25   Each      蹂:1056/‐

6   Fair Hydrant Tcc

8"x8''x3''dia
Eacll         Rs:15750/‐60 Nos '    '@Rs2625/―

7   ハr VJvc Doublc Acing(SMI No: P― )

3''dia
Each       l    Rs1 24000/6 0 Nos      @Rs4000

& Mttngim0 0 SpCdasi面 ngi認
:1〕 :」T梶鴫詰f::1露鮒:鳳格淋鼻::

tlc jOint along、 vidl tlle A C Prcssurc l

ぃ Jllcよyjoints ctc cOmplctc(PHSI No l P‐ 56)

lP'dia
P Joint         Rs 360/‐1      5 0 joints     @Rs,2/―

,



9

姜嵯鱗縫驀鷺粥l野緊鮮倅I騨結ぶ鮮麟

10   1ilhinofmason`71:盤 ttrof(PHsIR::llP_53)

@Rs18820/―
    Each

Rs:11280/‐

Rs l12920/‐
6(Nos

TOTAL: RS:5249305/‐

PuB∬離i‖ξ惧)WI,。 N

ИヽIRPURKHAS

′1

ヽ
・
　
　
　
　
´
　
　
　
「



瞭
驚鷺

譜Ⅷ
静Wn霊

盤
l霊

鼈tまば鳳結 :〃器∫瑞 :

PART‐C FOR ZONE“ B" PUMP HOUSE(12X14)

@Rs 317625   P%OCn
Rs:873/

275 00 Cft

Celnent concrete Blick or stone Ballast %" to 2" guage (ratio 1:4:8)

(G!ll No.4,ib P-14)

Rs 10399/‐

110 44 Cft @R,9416/28   P%Ct

3 PucCa bricls WOrls in foundatiOn and plinth in cCmcllt Salld mollar(1:6)

(GSIN04 P‐ 24)

412 50 Ct     @R,9416/28   P%OCi

211.69C■ titRs33'71- P Ci

Rs 38842/‐

11翼塊FTttltty樹:肥I郡lo     _

6

7

9

設1灘蹴i卵糠躍閻 駐c∬肌f器輩
m面鴨bCndltt htt h

r barS(CSI No 8,P‐ 16)

8

Prrcca brick work in ground floor in cement sand mo or 1:6 (GSI No 5e' P-20)'

@R,12674/36   POOCn
Rs 47529/‐

3"5.0 cft.

28 00 Sft @Pis'|26172
P Sft Rs:20348/‐

〕り鴨t':器1嗽鯛
':d°

∝Mぬ‖αぬにkS“CittνCan」c器肥ヂ謁ち
cntrc tO CCntrcヽ Vltl■ locking a

850Cヽ1

f対ngもllt cxduding in podiOn

(3SI No 2,P91)

305CヽVt      @Rs492849

@Rs5001/70   PC●

P.Cwt Rs:15032/-

Rs 71340/―

Rs:42514/‐

i僻鼻∬辮器部駐喘fぜ温』1棚』l鰍思盤l][淵
g

10  1輯

‖:l:キiI!:(il::1::罵

捲懇器:lιll“11:イ1:11往惚Tル li。罫:TI::t of

〕600S' @Rs180/50    PS'
Rs:6498/‐

2

１
　
　
　
　
　
　

¨



11 CcinCnt'lastcr l:4 up to 20'hCight%''■
iCk(CSI No 13ん,P‐57)

46,00 Sft @Rs:2283/93
P%Sft Rs: l0? 12l-

12

13

Cclnem pointing struckjoints on wanS(Ratio l:3)(CSI No 19ん
,P‐ 52)

Pr(Ⅳiding and laying l"tlliCk topping ccmCllt COncrCtC(124)yc surfκ
C imSlling md

di、 ldlllg into pands(GSI No 16,c,P41)

530 50 Sft @Rs1213/58

」
`'thCk Roo■

305 00 Sft        @Rs:2548/29

笙 ぬたk Fbor

168 00 Sfl @Rst327 5/50

Whlc Waslling(GSI No 26/aP 53)

(|. Thrcc Coat

273 0 Sa      @R,829/95

(b) One Coat

469 0 Sft

1000 0 Sfl @Rs859/90

Rs 6438/―

Rs:7772/

Rs 5503た

Rs:2266/‐

Rsl1 954/‐

Rs:8599/‐

Rs:2709/‐

RS:299328ル

P%Sft

P%Si

P9る Sft

P%St

14

@Rs:416/63
P%SR

15. Crlour Washiog (2 coats) (GSl N0 256 P-55)'

PC/。Stt

16 ■ininq llew surfacc

P cparing surfacc and painting of dOors andヽ
VlndOヽV any,pc i/C CdgCS

,

((,SI No 5/cP‐ 76)

128 0 Sn     @Rs2116/41 P%St

ToTAL:‐

「
A灘

:器理贈ξttRQ
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCG:DlVISION

NIIIRPUROAS

″



PART‐ D FOR ZONE“ B″ RCC SEWER

1 Dismantling & removing road metaling (GSI No 51 P-14)'

8669 65 Cft @Rs:6051'
P%C■

′́

24''dia

23025 45 Cft @Rs: 3600/- P%oCt

24"dia

23025 45 Cft @Rs:54001
P%oCft

2`''dia

7808 30 Cft @Rs:10800/-
P%oCfl

Rs: 52451/‐

(3050m)GHSI No 14,P48)

Rs:82892/‐

Rs 124337/

Rs:84330′ ‐

Rs:1456444た

Rs142399/

Rs1 63669′・

Rs:52899′ ‐

4 E) cavation for pipe rine * 
""."-*:'"i:: B'.:: ]:,':'itJ,::lfl"TI;",1 i:'It*ll5 lX

lI i:l :",,iH l: l[;i:'#:1';Hi ['"fi il]'-;""'';il ; ; ;;; 
^1 

"11 
.' a **"0 ov

E,'gineer lnciarge providing fence euards- lights 0ags and temporary crossrngs

for non vehicular t'uirt" 1'r'"t" i'#iiqi'i;;;iift 'pi" 
5 ft (1 5im) and lead upto one chain

(30 s0m) (PHSINo ls, P-49)'

' li躍嶋l[綿Xiliご冊鑑ヱI『11:よ滞潔lR撃鳥:累器:“

lI'HSINo B/1P‐ 18)

21''dia

1576 0 Ra

7808 30 Ci @Rs;543/-

lミ
ati0 1:4:8

364.00 Cft

Rad0 13:6
420 00 Ct

@Rs:869/-
P Rfl

P%Ci

@Rsl1288775   P°
/eCt

6

認器ゞ淵鑑鷺器詰:∫:lピ晶出跳T窃守
°nC°n。前ng∞●mSm∞n∝。e∝

露翼龍縦棋』里ち盤獣F鳥肥:[霊認I繋晨
∞j鴨∞mゴ CtC llC WКttng

15(1)P‐31)

ヽ
．　
　
　
〕
　
　
　
　

．

@Rs: i2595/- P%Ci



8

9 Proriding & hxing driving open timbering io trenches for depth upto 10 ft'

335'O St' @R,8340/‐
P%Si Rs:279557/

Rs:771730/‐

NaturaIIy aggrcgate ring l"口
li6k(SMI No 72 Pagc No 7)

565`50 Cft @Rs:2200/-
P%Ci

2290 00Cft @Rs:3371
P Cfl

921)O Cwi @R,5001/70    PC｀
Vt

(DRs:2760/‐
P%OCft

8659 65 Cft @Rs:3930/42
P%oCi

34 00 Nos

Rs:124443/:

,

11

12

13

15

FabricatiOn of mild StCCl rcinfOrccmCnt fOr ccmcnt conCrctC i/C altting bCnding laying in

pOsrion mよ ingjoining alnd faslcningノ
c rcrrloVal or rtlゞ for barS(GSI No 7,P‐ 19)

器]断幣:器露i器凛腋f謝
おkhいプCWは

“
ng ralllllhg o剛

Rs:460156/‐

Rs l19736′ ‐

Rs1 34075/‐

14

43■ 8243 Cn

Prcviding & Fixing C.I Man Hole Cover (PHSI No 1 P-23)'

68 00 Cwt @Rs:69851 P'Cwt Rs: 4749801

Extra for every 50' ft lead or part thereof(a) for ea h work (Soft' ordinary' hard and very

hard (PHSI No 8 P-16)

嘗尊ま翻 ざ緊撚乾犠
騰lT瞥ふ悧 滉島写乱需

:worl・ (R A ApprovCd)    、

Rs:63960/
@Rs1881/18    Each TOTAL   Rs:4288058′

‐

P鮮:酬甲瀾N
MIRPURKHAS

,′



PART―E FOR ZONE``B"    CO｀ IPOUND WALL

・
辮 楡 ξ器 1絆鵬 観』埓l珊蹴 堪崎〃器∫珊

@Fls:317625 P%oCft' Rs 3454/
1087 65 Cft

2   CClncnt COncrclc biCk Or atonc ballast l1/2"to 2"gaugc(GSINo4P 14)

26875C■      @RS1 9416/28   P° OCn RS 25306/

Rs:13312た

Rs 7903/

3   Pu(ca brick work in foundation and plintllin ccmCnt sand mortar(16)

(GSI No 4 P‐ 24)

1977 50 Cft

39 50 Cft

@Rs: 11948/36

@Rs3371'

,

P%cn    Rs 236279′

4. RCC work i/c labour and material except the cost of steel reinforcement and its labour for

berdins includes utt tinat orlfoi#*o'fA fining shutrering -curing 
rendering and

[.'"*i"nt'iffi;;*;i*p"*a '-r*'l" t""'ning u;a *u']'ing of shinsle (a) RCC work

in loofs slabs beams coturn" 'uit 
lint"tt *d othei structural members laid in situ or pre-

cast laid in position c".pl"t" i';11;;;"""1 (l jtratio t'z:+ 90lbs cement 2" cft sand 4 cft

shingle 1/8'; to %" gauge (GSI No 6 i, P-16)

P Cll

5

7

8

9

Fa)rication of mild steel reinforcement lor cement'concrelc i/c cutriltg- bonding loying in

il]id;;i";fi;;f-Jiu't"ning v" 
'",noval 

or rust for bars (GSI No 8' P-16)'

158C,t @Rsi5001770   PCM

Pucca brllk work in other then building in cement sahd mo or 1 :6 (GSI No 5e' P-20)

560 18 Ct @Pts12346165
P9るclt     Rs 69163/

B, now Pit Excavation Undressed Lead Upto 100 Feet

21442 67 Cft @Rs2117/50 P%O Ci RS:45405/‐

Eirth work compaction (soft, ordinary or hard soil) (gsino 13 p-03)

@Rs:354/-
P%OCi Rs 13091/―

C irriage of earth lead 3 mills

2 44267 St

3(1979 Cft

@P:s502152
P%sti      Rs:107754た

10. Iv aking & fixing steel grated door with 1/16" thick sheeting i/c angle iron frame 2"x2"

], r; u,ia z;'tqtiot" t; 4" centre to centre with locking arrangement

(p.si no.24 P-91).

72.00 St os72α72 P,Si Rsi52324/・



＾
Ｚ

う^

・
　
　
　
＾

　
　
　

・
ヽ

[4

13

Rsi21797/‐

∫″

Rs 58764/‐

@Rs2116141 P%St

TOTAL:

Rs 3048/‐

RS:ワ 96530/‐

`

|

体Ali::器鶏 ]ξttRQ
PUBLIC HEALTH ENCC:DIvIS10N

4ヽ1RPURKHAS

Rs l19487た

P%Sn Rs11 9443/‐

Pツ6Sn

P%Sft



| |    ・1粥
舗]』灘輔難鏑

麗li懲鶴静善利尋!l:

P set            Rs[4085300′ =

ld test ng pumping set againstthe requ red head fo「

,set   i  .6Rs'771570′       P Set    Rs772570′ =

`               |

PART―F「ORiZONE“Itt    PUWIPING MACHINERY

30 [ili皿

il11普
;:|:::111lTT」 7ドわ 1前

よ M S Shet・lに Ctllno benung fO d ng 10

|4器」8:W3卍昭よ器耀βぼ乱獅よξ冨雷i∬∂誕:謂 T師
9dr ng 10¨

60 0 1Rft

o De‖VT

30 0 Rit

4・ dレ 1

8 00 Nos

6・ dl,

12.01Nos

c.l. Sluice

4" dia

2 Nr)s_

@Rs:s06/60

, @Rs.749/34

@RS 596′75

@Rs[804′ 77

@Rs 1706′ 25

pallern VVith COne type

Rsi 30396′=

RS1  22480′ =

Rs 4774′

Rs 9657′

Rs: 3413/=

P Rll

P RFl

Each

ｎｅａｔｐ

１
　
１

■
‐

”
「
「

Ｖ

，
，
ｒ
　
　
　

ロ^ｅｈ
ｅＶａＶ

heaOv

P. Each

P Each

5
(test plessure 3OO lbs/sq: inch) (SOMI No 2 P-9)'

RS 10920′ =

6

@R,15460ル          Each

c I ReneX Va ve heaVy pattern(Test)presSure 300 1bS′

Sqlnch(SOMl NO P 10)

4''ja

2 110｀

7    C I FoOt Valve

二山
21ヽOS

gate Ompotted)(SOMINo4 P 10)

EaCh          RS  1788′
=

: | :@R,803′
75



8 C.l Bend wlth flanged ends with holes i/c tulnlng and lacing of flanges foI all size (SOl\,'ll No I P-

11)

4"da 90.
6'd a 90.

74.93 Kg @Rsi120/- P.KS Rs 8992/=

9. C.i. T3ppers flate bottomed or cenlral tapered flanged ends wlth holes i/c turning and facing of
flang€rs for all sizes (SOMl NO.9 P-11)

rx6

56 32 Kg @Rs:120/-

CI T,e vVth flanged ends、 vth holes

(SOMINo 7 P‐ 11)

Tee Equa1 6'dia

47 72 Kg         @Rs 120′

CJ Slort P ece(SOMIN。 9P45)

6"dif

@Rs 648′ 75

(IX6   で      3x12 ・  36 KQ
‐  51 Kg

イ ×15  =  15 kg

40

P.Kg Rs: 26758i=

i/c turning and facing offlanges for all sizes

P K9 Rs 5726′=

12 Nos

i11)    6'' di【
`

4`Ncs

P」 oint

P」 oint

P HOle

TOTAL:

Rsi  619′=

Rs 6456′=

Rs 40318′

@Rs 5,3″

@R,938′‐

@RS169′ 40

4 No

Jointi|g C.l / Nr.S flanged pipes and specials flange and lnside a irench i/c supplylng rubber

nrlt,,,i ot ttre reouir"o-thickness nuts bolts with was hers etc and olher tools required forjointing

;nd t€ s-tinq and lesting the joinl to the specified pressure etc complete (PHSI No'1 P-35)

4l-djj

Each

12

13 Paint nq New SurFaces

I:::l艦 :PttT(ξ8鴇熙:押_∬
)椰

は
'a前

ng s閾面ng口peS guters● nほ「lnca wo「 k nd

Th「ec Coats

MsPpe4'da
M s Ppe6・ da
90 0 1Rfl

`4   Cutti「

g holes 4'x6'in

(GSI｀。72P443)

3 Nos
RS   508′ =

――――‐―

`・
~~___

Rs:1981490′ =

@Rs 680′95      P%Rft      Rs 61 8′ =

stone mason「y Or blCk Wa‖ With repa“ ing maSOnaⅣ  With n



PART“B"

CITY DISTRICT MIRPURKHAS

PUNIPINC MACIINERY FOR ZONE D''

@Rs 4207300′        P Set

1. Supplying and Installing in position i/c transportation to site @ Zone'D" SLD Drsposal work

EEir; iumping set oi t+so RP[4 (siemens) made 40 BHP Electric l\'4otor 3.phase 50 cvcles

+ool,rzb uoft'" ;ith non-clogging <be eu,p type KWPZ'100-400, size 5"x4" mounled on

comrron steel frame on bas;-plaie (Capable of Discharge 625 GP[I agamst the required head of

lOOtt,ilcinstatteAonCementconcreteRatiol.2:4Msnutsandboltsof5/8'dratobeembedded
in 

"u.',"nt 
lon"t"t" forndation providing fixing IMCU star delta stader (Siemens made) made and

pr*i:ing inLrnar Electric wring for miin swltch 3'711.o47 -------) PVC insulated wire 660

ioiti!t!0" ln 25 mm (r) buri-ed on the ground at depth at.3'7m(12 ft) as per Pak PWD

Specifi"cations and testing pumping set against the required head for 72 hours etc complete

l Sel
Rsi 1207300′=

Rs:998300′=

2講

鯨職   覇駒舗機foun(lalon as pe「 Pak PヤVD Specincalons ar

72h(,υ「s etc complete

) SuCt:On 6 1la
600R“

1)Ш ′erv 6"dia

30 0 Rll

@Rs 998300′

@R,749′ 34

@Rs 749′ 34

@R,804′ 77

@RS804′77

@Rs 5460′

@RS 1706′
25

Rs 44960′=

Rs1 22480′=

P Set
l Se

3 
比♀〔:眠冊錦』:きま躙ihedd43 mmα

4的 hbk MS Shedに C山ng bendng ttdng 0

PHS ofl.lall No 4 P-32)

P Rfl

P Rll

4 
躙据品W:1よ♀」撃W♀|∵』:ぼ』:鵠志

aea made oul d M S Shed cumng mmg hdes
,ete

(PHSINo l P‐  )                                        |′

8'dia

8 00 Nos

10'(Ja

12 CO Nos

P. Each Rs:6438/'

5

6

C.l. Sluice valve heavy pattern (test plessure 3Oo lbs/sql inch) (SoN4l No 2 P-9)

4\tia
2 Nls.

P Each

EaCh

Rs 96577‐

RS 10920′ =

Rs:3413′=

cI Renex valVe heaVy pattern(Test)pressure 300 0S′

SqJnch(SOMINo P 40)

堂 上
2 110S

c l FOOt ValVe heaVy pattern With COne type gate Omported)(SOMIN04 P'0)

′

壁山
2'10S @Rs:1381/25 

Each
Rs 2763′ =

7



|

c I Bend with Jan9ed ends with ho esiた tu「n ng and rac ng Of nanges lor a‖ SiZe(SOMlNo8 P―

44)

1)  6・ di3  90・

47 45 Kg @Rs 120た P Kg Rs 5736′ =

籠Iよ∬:1臨:i:誦鵠ずβ¶F"Ю
d na"ed ettS mh hd¨ に0両

"a嗣
ねd¨ d

@Rs420′‐

10. C.l.T?ewithflangedendswithholesi/cturningandfaclngofflangesforallsizes(SOl\'41 No'7P-

11)

Tee Equal4" dia

6・ X4'

6'x5・

26 32 Kg

47 72 Kg

イ0・ dia

4 No

) 4"dll
12 NOS

Rs 6758′=

@Rs 120ル

@Rs 2212′ 50

@Rs513′―

@Rs16940

P Kg

P Kg

Each

P uoint

1,  C I ShOrt P ece(SOMINo9 P 15)

Rs 5726′=

Rs  2213′=

12. Jo,nti'g C.l / M S flanqed prpes and specials flange and rnside a trench. i/o'lsupplying rubber

Dack' rq of the required trticrtnest 
"uri 

oJ'ii*'in was l'ers etc and other tools.required for Jointrng

Siii l&,"1'l 
"l 

jJIii"-,i rt e ;ornt to tne speciReo ples su le etc complete (P H Sr No 1 P-35)

Rs 6156′ =

Rs: 10318′

０^

鴇i   ∝""  R¨は

Paintinq NeW Surfaces

PreDarinq surface and painting or frllet framing skirting pipes gutters similar lincar wolk

exce:din-g 6" inch (SOMI No'3 P-11)

Thre I Coats

N4.S ripe 8' dia

M.S PiPe 10" dia

90.0 Rft , @Rs 686/95 P%'Rft Rsi 6'18i=

14 Cuit ng holes 4"x6" in stone masonry or brick wall with repairing masonary within

P Hole

TOTAL:‐

Rs:  508′ =

(GS No 72 P-113)

3 Nos
Rs:2448010′ =



PART“C"

1

2

3

RISING ⅣIAIN FOR ZONE“ D"

=『

醐出霊]諸ll器戴:翼讐押llTi難J」
ζ【蹴]ξttr舗

:

器::撃Ittli藷1盟鶴誇棚』盤「謡:。∝cllaln cHЫ Nol卜4o

800C00Cft @Rs:3600/- P%oCft Rs1 2288000/―

:罵‖よギr夕::wYI『:1:篤駆‖贈り]雲[需Ittjy青億出:Z]盤『
彗

200 1 0hSiNo l P‐ 21)

12''(lia

80000R■ @Rs:8161

`″

Rs:6528000/‐P Rft

C I Spccial for AC Prcssurc Pipe

(solИI No 13 P‐ 12)

Bcn1 90★

12'' 」ia       2 No

Ben」 45キ

12''dia       l.No

@Rs:9912/50 Each

raRs:6581/25 Each

Rs:19825た

Rs:6581/‐

4

5

6

7

Firc hydranttec

12ヽ 12Ⅲ3"φa l Nos  @Rs3825/

Air ValuC Dotlblc Acting

3" dia l No

A.C Extra color B class

@Rs4000/‐

@Rs:5911

Eanh Rs:1825/-

Each Rs:40001

Rs:1773/―Each
12''dia 3. Nos

l〕

『
:普

∝ta:1:書 ng @Rs 238/‐   ノpがr   Rs 71″‐

詰管梶鴫留調撃l#:]温鰍ξま::

80)

P Joint    Rs 270/
12‐ da   3 0jOi嵐S  @Rs'0/‐

8



'檄絣 僻 塾婦 閻 靡 藉 淵「
‐

hc joints in thc SpeCined pressure ctC

comlletclP H S I No Dl P‐ 35)                   ″

3''dia

l Ю joints       @R,499″
―     P JOillt        Rs 499/‐

12''(lia

2 0 jttnts     @Rs2239/‐     P JOlnt      R,4478/

Ю獅|1轟。L∫話器里(舗冊郷_3 hCk L“
I tt wattng mm茄 ng“ 剛

720(00Ci     @Rs2760/―      P%OCi       Rs 198720/―

1l    COnStruction a m80nry Chalnbcr for screCn

lxl l No    @Rs 18820/‐    Each       RS 18820/‐

12  carriagcofttCprCastlrcpipc152mills

P Ri             Rs: 167961′8000 0 Rft          @Rs 2099′ 51

TOTAL:‐   RS:7243466/‐

(RASHEED AHMED SOOMRO)
EXECUTIVE ENGlNEER

PUBL C HEALTH ENGG:DIVlS10N
ИヽIRPURKHAS

|′



/ PART“D" RCC SEWER ZONE“ F''

1. Disrantling & removing road metaling (GSI No 5l P-14)

@Rs605/― P%Cft

810(00C■ @R,3600/‐ P%oC■

15''」ia

18マ  ユia

47936 60 Cft @Rs:5400/-
P9るoCft

35244.82 cft @Rs:108001
P%oCn

聾
請胤 織 朧 肇場者

よ脳寵悧轟謂篇謡ご鳴譜j躙

Ⅷ槻鶏』船‖:'肥鑑〕
[ぶr器総鞭¶蹴f喘認棚:

m)and lCad upto onc chain

(30 50nll lPHSI No 14,P‐
48)

15''(ia

18''cia

25958 0 Cn

s/rcscwoir in soft soil i/c trirnming drcssing sidc

:enches to corrcct levcl and grade cutting joints

and tCmporary crossing for non― Vchicular trafflc

Pt0 0nC Chain CHSI No l P 46)

15''(lia

18''(lia

Rs 157046-

1醐ii鮮描紺111掛
ll:FIRI:ぎξl!|『T'ユ;lI〔fi::ll:l。。nc chaln

(3050m)(PHSI No 15,P49)

15''dia

18''dia

Rs:291816/‐

Rs1 258858/―

Rs:380644/

Rs:2060000/‐

Rs:1854000/‐

5 :穏l是撚Лttlttl路器ま
れ

,′

15''dia

4000 0Ri

18'dia

3000 0 Rft

@Rs 515/

@Rs618′
―

P Rft

P Rfl



慧 器 Ⅷ 皿 鷺品 席 鮒 器 出 嶋 T雰 “

n∞llCrctl叫 ∞ShЫ
“
Tn∝

“

∝

_1

35244 82 Cft @R,543/―
     P%Ci

@Rs:11288/75   P%Cn

Rs:191379′‐

Rs:262125/‐

Rs:218019/‐

Rs:404250/‐

Rs:1167600/‐

P Ci Rsi 4178126/―

Rs:1955800/‐

鳳 li躍寵轟ち禦慶「ilⅧ喘子』‖淋RCtlllng∞

m口 0開た““∞
hg

「
o5(I)P‐ 31)

Ratio l:4:8

2322 00 Cft
|

Rntio l:3:6

1731 00 Cfl

1837,O Cft @Rs:22001-
P%C■  '

9

10

11

ProViding&flXing driving opCn tinlbcring to trCnchcs for dcpth upto 10■

@Rs:125951
P%Cn

8. Naturally aggregate ring 1"Thick(SMINo 72PageNo7)

14000 0 St @Rs 8340/
PO/o Sft

1231)80C乱 @R,337′
―

28000C｀Vt @Rs:69851
PC、4

hard (PHSI No 8 P-16)

つ
´

I忠献濾選よ温器糠1譜λl:訛霧器撚留t霜2:躍尚
in

Pcm      Rsソ 91512/「

498133Cユ    @Rs5001/70

X‖轟 篤 :器 罪 ご器 :R力 :ず謝

にdttCrS I C WdCrlllg mm面
n諄。制

り        |

P%Ocft    Rs:362332/‐
131279 77 Ci      @Rs2760/

Pr〔 Ⅳiding&Fixing C I Man HOIC COVCr oHSI No l P‐

23)
０

，

Elha for every 50, ft lead or part thereof(a) for eanh work (s0ft, ordinary, hard and very

14

2'958 0 Cft @Rs3930′
42   P%OCt

Rs: 102026/-



1 Barrow pit excavation undressed lead uPto 100' or one chaine (GSl No:3 P-1)

360000 0 Cft @Rs:21-17/50 P%ocft' Rs:762i00/-

蝉

4

Eartll WOrk compactiOn(in sOft or hard so11)[]yl]i:[ir!lllfチ
:∵::よ「yers leVeling

dres,ing gt V′ atering for comPactiOn etc(

co｀STRUCTION OF EARTHEN BUND

Rs:127440/‐

Rs 6る18/‐

360000 0 Cft @Rs 354/― P%oCft

3. Drer.sing & leveling earth to designed section etc comPlete

(GSI No:11 (b) P-03)

360(100 0Cft @Rs■ 87/55 P%oCft

繁F結澗1:』継留協:品肌肝説鵠滝灘:r諄島ょ鼎脳晰
cca1 2 mills)

Qty Same as item No:1 = 360000 0C{t

360000.0cft @Rs:502/52 P%Ctt

∫フ

Rs 1809072/‐

ToTAL:―   RS:2766330/‐

say:        Rs:7766400/‐

::服子写l:滉‖|,.。 ydles eに ,f any

盟mi"剛 be us“   |
)y the COntraCtOr at hiS Oヽ

″n COSt,no

liten Will be 80Vemed by the relevmt

anal and binding on allthe parlies in ar y

D Spu∞

|

coNTRACTOR
ぃA柵‖臨 暑
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